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By th Associated Press

The worst cold, spell in
yearstoday to release
its grip on but it has
left a scarof death'and dam-
age behind.

A cold wave that
as low as
below zero is

for at least
ten deathsin threedays.The

to cars,
roads andcropsis

"The terrific norther, one week
old today reached its
peak morning. Skies
cleared, but mercuries tumbled to
record lows. '

.

The reading
was reported at Seymour-- It was
the coldest theresince 1899 when
weather records "first were kept.

Causes of the 10 deaths were,
many. Oone woman froze to death
while hunting near Crockett, two
persons were killed when

collided on an icy highway
Bear three persons
were two in Corpus
Christi and one in Weslaco. Two
died when their clothing' caught
fire. One man was burned to death
In a Dalas rooming houseblaze,A
Negro child burned to death in a
flaming locked residence in Mid-
land.

Car radiators cracked andbat--

Jan. 4. P)

Spurning to
first, Senate decided
today to push a revised Case labor
bill to speedy passage.

Their
made in formal re-

jected in advance' one'thing Pres-
ident Truman may urge In his an
nual message a careful labor sur-
rey before any action.

The adopted this
general strategy:

1. They will go ahead fast with
ta version of the

Case bill which Congressadopted
last rear but which Mr. Truman
vetoed.

2. They will then give more
careful to other

such as changing the
"Wagner Act, the closed
shop, and dealing with serious
strikes.

Thesedecisionsdid not bind any
Senator.They only set the gener-
al strategy. Senator Millikin (R-Col-o),

chairman of the
Senate told
the revised Case bill will be "a

point"

lrtn

Nothing could root the weather
out of the No. 1 position as a topic
for news and here
last week.The spell was the worst
since 1933, and irom
the point of tenacity and general
snow and icing ' was
even worse. the tem
peraturessank within six degrees
of that epochal snap, the cold
didn't hurt as badly. The blizzard
of 14 yearsago featured a cutting
north gale,which, we re-
call, made us worry not about our
eyeballs falling out hut that they
would shatterwhen they hit

Two minor miracles are con-
nected with the current wave
(1) the absence of any serious
traffic mishaps, and (2) the Ab-

sence of livestock
losses fso far). Until now the
danger of fast driving has been
so apparent that all have crept

about When it begins
to thaw, however, that feeling of
false win be the big-
gest danger yet

A of the intense
cold, coupled with snow covered.
ranges, could deal ranchers plen-
ty of misery. Cattle and sheep
can't go on without
forage, and in many places it is

for one reason or an-

other, to get it to them.

The foremost com-
plaint has been about crippling of
garbage The heavy

just won't make it
through alleys in this kind of
weather, and complete relief may
be days away since a thaw would

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. S, CeL 4
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SeymourMost

Frigid City
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blamed indirectly
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IN ZERO WEATHER

CarsWoritRun,
?7.Folks didn't have to look; at
Saturday to feel cold, but a gander
mercury column helped to thicken the blood.

Zero, said the US Experiment Farm; onebelow,
said the.US weather bureau; three below, said the
Texas Electric Service Station; five below, said the
shielded gaugeat the city disposalplant in the hol-

low east of town.
Ten below said the simon-pur- e guessers. and

everybody said "Amen!" By' any measure, it was
the coldest sinceFeb. 8, 1933.)

So frigid was it that not even a string of blue
oaths would warm manifolds so that
couia kick oit car motors, hoewater
turnedthe trick here and there, In
nothing availed. ., .,

Friday's "thaw" just set fbe,
slippery debacle Saturday morning,
the case all week, trusting souls whe
orlvileee of nulling into downtown
they could not get out except by
pedestrians.

At that, the physical condition
tion was generally well toned . after
vigorous pushing to help helpless

There were casesof people filling In every con
celvable position, one gentlenian

teries went dead. .Ice-cover- ed

streets and highways buckled.1
Plumbing fixtures Iroze and burst.
Ranchersbeganto feed cattle when
snow made it impossible for stock
to get to grass.
. A frozen water main leading into
the IOOF home in Corsicanashut
down the healing plantForty chil- -.

dren hovered about two small gas

Violations
In Butter
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. UP) The

government charged today in a
criminal. .isferwaUea that the
Dairymen's League Cooperative
Association, Inc., its president
Henry H. Rathbun, and three
membersof the executive commit
tee manipulated the price of but
ter on the New York Mercantile
Exchangefor five days last month.!

The information specifically
charged violation of a section of)
the Unjted States code, known as
the Commodity Exchange Act It
provides that any person who (m-
anipulates,or attempts to manipu-
late the price of any commodity'
in. interstate commerce Is guilty
of ajjnisdemeanor.

The charges stemmed from the
drop of ten cents a pound in
the wholesalebutter price on Dec.
26 after organized support by
dairy interestswas withdrawn;

' In Albany Rathmm said the
league's action 'in what he called
"maintaining the price of-mi- lk by
stabilizing the butter market" pro-
tected milk consumers by insur-
ing their supply antf producers by
heading off a decline of their1 in-

come."
Rathbun added: , '
The xxx filing of a criminal

information against the Dairy
man's LeagueCooperativeAssocia-
tion, Inc., for its recent action

NEW ZEALANDER
PICKS UP KBST
DURING TEST

Signals from KBST were plck- -
' ed bp halfway around the globe
ob a frequency test'on Nov. 13,
194S, Manager JackWallace has
been advised.

He received a form from Ken
A Mackey, 841 Cumberland,
Duaedin, Nl, New Zealand, con-
firming part of the test from
2:36 a. to 2:44 ajn. (which
was 8:36 p.m. et seq. in New
Zealand).

Mackey, who uses a Willard
battery set operated with a
800--ft length of aerial 20 feet
high and only 100 yards from the
Pacific. He had a ground on a
Bine-fo- ot pole and had no power
exceptfrom his batteries.Signals
camein clear but fading waspre-
sent

--Wallace said that seven com-
munications had been received
from New Zealand en past fre-
quencychecks,two from Moscow,
and others from England,France
and China.

C--d Assistant To
Start On Monday

Cecil Edwards, recently ap-

pointed assistant manager of the
chamber of commerce, is 'due fto
assume his duties Monday and
will make his first meeting with
the chamber board of directors.

The board has several matters
to consider, among them reports
on efforts to secure buildings at
the bombardier school, policy on
amortizing property acquired atW.
2nd and Scurry streetslast vear.

i

The bone breaking was negligible,
was-- appalling. And some peo-

ple when.someoneelse slipped.
children were beginning to wax a lit-

tle prolonged spell. Tuesday found
and early at work on snowmenand

there was a regular pncesslon
(and, believe it or not, soire bona--

jobs). Thursday, a few glided
packed streetsbut by the end of the

had worn off.
in fantastic patterns, Those

sides built up to eye-openi- propor-
tions. car hubs, a sparkling cor centric,

shaped up on the strength of cold
moisture.

over whether this was the "big-

gest" Some held out that-- one in the early
heavier, but those who

country since when, didn't recall
worse. There was even argument

of this one the weather bureau
and seven inches; the Experiment

nino altogether. All agreed, how-

ever, blanketed the ground longer than
memory here.

(OR BELOW)

People
the thermometer tures suplnelk
at that shrveiled but loss of c'i&uty

laughed
Even the
weary of the

them out brig ht
sleds. Wednesday
of crude sleighs
fide factory-mad- e

after cars ove r

week the novelty
the old battery Icicles dangled
ananewsiapers on. protected
scoresof cases, On a few

., crystal display
stage for ai other air and street

As had been Debates raged
paid for the snow.

"curbs found thirties was
helping hands of had been in the

anything much

of the pqpuhv over the amount
,five days of said between six

motorists. Farm around
that it had

spreading hii fea-- any snow In

stoves,or werekept in bed to keep
warm. Conlcy Lovelace, superin-
tendentof the'home,saidhe might
have to bring the children to town
unless repairs are made soon.

Lake Naswrothy near San
Angelo, biiilt In 1930, froze over
for the first time. Only once, be-fo-re

since 1899 has the mercury
I dropped to one degree above zero

pi

Charged
Market

x pej x does not alter my firm con-

viction that the league's course
was entirely legal and for the best.
Interests qf millc consumers as
well as producers,xxx

f'ln short, the league acted'In
good faith for 'what I believe to
bej important and proper reason
and entirely within its legal
rights." t '

i i

CoupleFound

Shotto Death
BALLINGER, Jan. 4. (P)

Audice Ree'se, veteran postoffice
employe, and his wife were found
shot to dea:h In their nome here
today.

Justice of thePeaceJ. Whit Pat-
terson held after an inquest that
Reese killed his wife and com-
mitted suicide.

The bodies-- were found by Mel- -

vin Patterson, anotherpostoffice
employewh ) wassentto the Reese
home to investigate v.hen Reese
failed to report for work.

Sheriff L;e Moreland said Mrs.1
iteeses ooay, ciaa in a mgmgown,
was lying across the foot of a
bed. Reese's body, fully clothed,
was found on a back porch.
t The sheriff said an empty pistol
shell was found in the room near
Mrs. Reese's body, and a pistol
containing Jan empty shell was
found nearReese'sbody.

I , I

Mr. and Sirs. Auldon Brookshlre
of .Big (Springplanned to leave this
morning to attend funeral services
in Ballingeij for Mr. and. Mrs. J,

(Brookshirt s sister.
Mrs. Biopkshlre said Saturday

final arrangementswould be held
upj'pendlni: word from another sis-

ter in New Jersey.
. i

School Officials
To Attend Meeting

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, and W. C. Blankenship,
city! superintendent, are due-- to be
in Austin this week for the annual
administrators conference called
by StateSupjt L. A. Woods.

The conference has beencalled
for Jan. 01 but Blankenship will
be "in AustiiJ Tuesday evening to
preside over a meeting of the
state teachers association budget
committee, of which he is chair-
man. He also will participate in an
executive committee sessionof the
association in advance of the ad-

ministrative parley.

ousing program
Short Of Goal

YASHINGrON. Jan. 4. m
cstimatcc 1,000,000 new dwel

ling units were started in 1946,J
Housing Exp :diter Frank P. Cree--
don announ:cd tonight 200,000
snort of WiLon Wyatt's .goal,

ueeaon e iimaiea mat bdD.uuu
dwellings were completed during
the 'year, ai: predecessor,Wyatt,
nan sft rtn c tpnifif anal fnr nnm.

sletions.

BIG, SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY JANUARY 5,

Cant Wdlk

surprisingly,

in San Angelo, as it did yesterday.
Snow still coveredthe ground, but
a bright sun was shining. .,

Midland had Its run of trouble-
somefires one took five hours
to extinguish.

A six-Inc-h snowand glazedhigh-
ways made traveling dangerousin
the Midland area, one pedestrian

See COLD WAVE, Pg. 5, iCol 1
.

Mercury May

Rise Monday ,

LitUe relief from bitter told,

which Saturday.produced a read
ing of one below zero and turned

coldest day ton lo
cal weather records, was seen in
the forecast for today.

Continued cold with another
minus one reading was the US
weather bureau's outlook for Sun
day morning. Maximum for the
day was due to be 28 degrees.
Monday the temperaturemay rise
to 34 degrees,breaking the si ell.

After fair( weather today Mon-
day was' to be partly cloudy.

The 10:30 p. m. temperature
Saturday night was 7.8 degrees;
and the thermometerwas falling
.9 of a degree per hour. Jt vas
consistently .2 of a degreejlover
than the comparable time Friiay
night
. Only temperatures lower on
weather records, kept locally since
1900, occurred in 1933 when a
minus seven degrees was reach
ed on February 8.

CulbersonSworn In
For SecondTerm

HrtXSBORO. Jan. 4. UPITpx,
as Railroad Commissioner dlin
Culberson was sworn in for pis
secondterm in a ceremony In ihe
district court room here today.,

District JudgeFrank G. McDpn-al- d,

31, administered the . oath.
McDonald was a member oij a
Boy Scout troop when Culberson
was scoutmaster.

Gerald C.'Mann, former at-
torney general of Texas,. Vas
among the delegations here from
over the state. Telegrams read in-
cluded thosefrom Gov.-ele- ct Beau,
ford H. Jesterand Railroad Com-
missioner Ernest O. Thompson

Charged In Beating
ATHENS, Ga., Jari. 4. UP) Two

brothers, one a soldier on leave,
were arrestedby the FBI today
and charged with beating a negro
witness who refused to divulge his
testimony before a .Federalgrand,
jury investigating the Walton
County lynchings.

EXECUTIONS,

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. Vi!pH
An attorney for two condemned
teen-ag-e Negroes suggestedtoday
that they beseatedon booksin the
electric chair, like children-- t a
dinner table, so that their heads
might reach the lethal cap. '

The attorney, Walter D.-- Cole-
man of Natchez,suggestedin for-
mal statement that the books In-

clude the Bible and the constitu-
tion so.that "with one current jof
electricity the State of Misstoslppi
can destroy all simultaneously."

His statement came after Gov-
ernor Fielding Wright declined to
halt theexecutionof the two Negro
youths, Charles Trudell and James
Lewis of Natchez after a personal
interview. ,

Coleman said he would appeal
to the Supreme ourt of the
United States.

Colemancriticized the governor's

Baruch:Resigns

His PlaceOn

Atomic Board
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.

(AP) Elder StatesmanBer-
nard M Baruch, completing
the .job that he once said
might close out his public ca-
reer, resigned tonight -- as
United Statesmemberof the
United Nations Atomic Com-missip-n.

In a letter to Presi-
dentTruman he said thereis
no reason why the United
Statesshould not continue to
make atomic bombs.

Baruch expressed his view on
continued manufacture of the
bomb, which is contrary to Rus
sias urgings to outlaw the weapon
promptly, in his letter of resig-
nation to the President

Mr. Truman, accepting the res-
ignation, wrote that at first he
was reluctantto let Baruch go but
he finally agreed that from here
on, American atomic representa-
tion at the United Nations should
be centered in Warren R. Austin,
member of the security council.
Tnat was what Baruch proposed.

In resigning, Baruch acted
promptly after the United Nations
Atomic Commission had adopted,
under his constant pressure, the
main essentials of the American
plan. '

Austin, former Republican sen-
ator from Vermont has been des-
ignated by Mr. Truman to bo
American member of the council
and is slated to be nominated next
week.

There was no suggestionof any
difference ofopinion on any point
of atomic policy among Baruch,
the President Secretas? of State
Byrnes or other high government
officials here.

However, Baruch was closely
identified with an uncompromis-
ing insistence on abolition of the
security council veto in punish-
ment of atomie treaty violators.
Russia opposed the veto curtail-
ment Transfer of the negotia-
tions to Austin may allow greater
flexibility of American policy on
this point some diplomatic au-

thorities said.
The Presidentand Byrnes both

praised Baruch's work. Mr. Tru- -
mian wrote him:

That our proposal should final-b- e
I acceptedby a vote of 10 ;to

nothing, with two states abstain
ing, is a tribute to the fairness of
our proposal. At the sametime, it
is I convincing evidence of your
skill and patience in presenting
the proposal."

Heavy Storm

PoundsHawaii
HONOLULU, Jan. 4. (Giga-

ntic waves racing before a dis-

tant mid-ocea- n storm causedhun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in
damage to the Hawaiian Islands
today, and therl peak was still to
coine

No casualties had yet been re-

ported through hampered com-
munications,but lowland residents
fled in fright, recalling the dis-
astrous seismic sea wave which
kileld 173 personsand injured 291
in the Islands last April 1.

Today's waves, wreaking havoc
on beach homes,hgihways, break-
waters and communications lines,
were entirely storm-bor- n.

Higher-than-norm- al waves have
hammeredthe 'windward shoresfor
two days.They reached a destruc-
tive high shortly after midnight,
and the Coast Guard warned that
still greater intensity could be
expected at high-tid- e time during
the afternoon.

The navy reported all ships in
harbors were secure and that no
ships at sea had reportedany dif-
ficulty.

Kermit Man Slain
KERMIT, Jan. 4. OP) James A.

Smith, 22, employed here by the
Steel Tank Construction Compa-
ny of Houston, died in a hospital
herelast night after receiving cuts
and stabsin an altercation at Wink
Wednesdaynight

Sheriff W. L. Eddins saidmur-
der charges have been filed
against Jim Bob Odom of Wink.

SAYS LAWYER

interview of the two Negroeswith-

out the presenceof their counsel
and said that statements obtained
by the chief executive "have been
usd to persecutethem."

The statement added:
'It occurs to my mind that

neither of the children is suffici-
ently large to fit into the various
attachmentsof the electricchair.

"Therefore, t should like to re-
spectfully suggest that we scat
them as we do our children at the
dinner table, that we place books
underneath them in order that
their heads shall be at the proper
height to receive the death cu&
rent"

Coleman'sstatementfurther sug-
gested that the booksused besides
the Bible and the constitution be
"The Age of Reason,"and the "Rise
of Democracy In America."

BIBLE, CONSTITUTION SUFFER BY

YOUTH

1947

Truce Called
In Bilbo
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iSiiHflNEW LEADERS CONFER Rep. JdsephW. Martin. Jr.. (left) ofMassachusetts,who will becomespeakerwhen the Republicanma-jority organizesthe House of Reprfesentatives.shows one of the
eavels he'll use to Rep. Charles A.jHalleck of Indiana after theGOP caucuselected Halleck majorljy leader. (AP Wlrephoto).

Move LaunchedTo
SpeedTax Slashes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (fl5)

drive to put Into effect Immediate-
ly most of the exclso tax cuts
scheduledfor July 1 was launched
today at the capltol.

Congressmen expressed the
view that otherwise the fur, jewel-
ry and'luggage businesseswill be
hardJilt as people hold off buying
until July 1 in anticipation of
lower prices.

ep. uxooie araitefl a
bill for introduction Monday to
reduce these excises forthwith to
the levels where they will fall au
tomatically July 1. He commented
that the six-mont-h lag in the tax
rollback is "wrecking some busi-
nesses." V

Rep. Gearhart (RSalif.) of the
tax-frami- ways" and means com-
mittee told reportershe will take
up the matter of an immediate
excise cutback at the first com-
mittee meeting next week.

The cutback Includes a slash in
the liquor tax from $9 to S6 to a
proof gallon. The overall roll-bac- k

will, mean a $1,500,000,000
annual saving to consumers.

For furs, jewelry, luggage and
cosmetics the rollback will mean
halving of the levy, from 20 per
cent to 1Q per cent

Meanwhile Chairman Knutson
n) of the Ways and Means

Committee issued a statement in- -

Water Meter Repair
School Scheduled
Here This Week

If the great thaw (if and when
it comes) doesn't keep water de-

partments too busy at home, a
score of cities in this area are
due to send representatives to a
water meter repair school here
this week.

The school, offered under the
combined sponsorshipof the Tex-
asWater Sanitatation andResearch
Foundation and the Texas A&M
extension service, will be con-
ducted at the city hall and the
city's meter repair shop, accord-
ing to H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager.

Metermen throughout the Per-
mian Basin area are due to par-
ticipate in the six-da-y school with
eight hours of instruction and dem-
onstration daily. Tentative reserva-
tions Indicate that municipalities
asfar removedassoutheasternNew
Mexico will be represented.--

In charge of the class will be
W. A. Bandy, itinerant instructor
from the extension service.

YMCA Board Will
ConveneTuesdiy

Regular meeting of he YMCA
board of directors will be'held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesdayat Y headquart-
ers, it was announced by Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper, presiden.

Among matters to ccme before
the board for consideration arc
reports from committees, par-
ticularly the membership commit-
tee, and the receiving of resigna-
tions and filling of places.

CRASH KILLS ELEVEN

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 4H (IP)
A seaplane of the Panair Do

Brazil line crashed into the' So-llm-

extension of the Amazon
River in northern Brazil today,
killing 11 passengers and crew
members.

After ded to bolster his No. 1 House
bil for a 20 per cent slash in in--
uiuduai income taxes, or a ?3r
501,000,000 reduction in the tax

,load, in 1947.
He cited tax reductions made by

RepublicancongressesIn the 1920s,
arguing that lower rates had en-
couragedbusinessand therebyact-
ually Increased revenue collec
tions,.

SchoolsResume

Work Monday
Schools will resume class ses-

sions Monday at 9 a.m.. W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent, an-

nounced Saturday night
A check showed Saturday that

temperatures had sagged below
freezing inide the buildings dur-
ing) the chilly holiday blast In
View of this, hollers were fired
Saturday and the buildings will be
maintained at uniform heat
throughout today and Sundaynight
so that they will be entirely com-fprtab- le

by classtlmeMonday, said
tfiej superintendent

Earlier in the week on a test
rtina gasketin the heating mechan-
ism blew out but luckily it was
during the holiday seasonand" re-

pairs were made.
Soward County Junior College,

after two false starts during the
week, will resume classesMonday
also, accordingto E. C. Dodd, presi
dent Heating troubles and ad
verse weather forced a postpone-
ment on last Monday and again on
Thursday morning.

Two weeks of school remain for
the city system before the first
semester ends on Jen. 17. Second
semester ends on Jan. 17. Second
Jan. 20, and mid-ye-ar enrollment
may pose somenew housing prob-
lems for the student body, said
Blankenship.

TJhe college first semester
originally was set for Feb. 6, with
a secondsemesterto start on Feb.
10. L

STOCK .SHOW SET
DENVER, Jan. 4. CP The

hundreds of steers groomed for
West's finest breeding cattle and
the occasionby 4--H Club boys and
girls start pouring into Denver
nex week for the 41st annual Na-

tional Western Stock Show. I

ON

LONDON. Jan. 4. () The
tabloid newspaperSundayPictoijiai
asked4 its millions of readers to-

night to answer the.big question
currently confronting the United
Kingdom: Should the Princess
Elizabeth marry Prince Philip of
Greece?

Devoting the front page of its
Sundayedition to the launching of
a public poll, which was headlined
"Shpuld Our Future Queen Wed
Philip?" The newspaper asked its
readers to consider the question
witv "sympathy and wisdom" and
send thplr views to Its "Royal Mar-
riage" department. .

"Above all," the Pictorial declar-
ed, " The loyal people over whom
the brlncess will one day rule as
queen must also be afforded the
opportunity of expressing their

-- r

Twenty-Si-x PagesTodaj

Fuss
OathDelayed,

But His Salary

Will Be Paid
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4

(AP) Republicans won
their fight late todayto deny
SenatorBilbo (D-Mis- s) Ma
seat at the opening of the
new Senateand took formal
control for the first time in
14"years.

By consent of, the ailing ,

Bilbo the question of seating
him was pigeonholedfor at
least two months pending a
hearingand he headedback
south fora new canceroper-
ation.

Swiftly then, after the two-da- y

delay caused by the battle, the
Senate elected Senator Vanden-be- rg

as presiding offi
cer and the rest of the GOP or-
ganization setup Carl Loeffler
secretary and Edward McGinnisof
Chicago sergeant at arms.

It notified President Truman."
that it is ready for business and
received his best wishes. Then it
adjourned until Monday when, in
joint session with the House, il
will hear the President's message
on the State of the Union.

With Bilbo sitting in the cloak-

room. Democratic LeaderBarkley
(Ky) outlined 'the agreement to
the crowded chamber and'packed
galleries. It enabledBilbo to draw
his pay, but not to take the oath
for his third term.

By unanimous consent the
agreement was immediately ap-

proved by the senators.
Then the swearing in of the new

and reelected senators, interrupt-- "

ed yesterday by the Bilbo fight.
was resumed. Only SenatorBald-
win had been swora
when Bilbo came up In the alpha
betical order and the ouster move
started, leading to an organized
defense by Southerners.

With a tensely dramatic state-
ment that "a man's life Is more
important than a seat in the Unit-
ed States senate or any other
body," Barkley won permission to
delay action on Bilbo for sirweeks
or two months until doctors certi-
fy he can return to Washington.

The Republicans had insisted
that the Mlssissippiannot be seat-

ed among them while the Senate
considers charges that Bilbo mis--
used his office for personal gain,"

in dealings with war contractors
and violated federal statutes by
preventing negroes from voting.

Bilbo told a reporter immediate-
ly after the Senateacted that he
is not giving up his fight for a
'seat

"If I live, I'll be back here,with,
my fighting clothes on," Bilbo de;
clared.

"I'm trying to savemy life. The
doctors say an emergency opera-
tion Is necessary."

Senator Hoey (D-N- O said It Is
his understanding the Mlssissip-
pian will be given an opportunity
to speak in his own behalf In
the Senate;even if he is not seat-
ed on his return.

The dramatic breakin the Bilbo
case came after Senate Republi-
cans, headed by Senator Taft of
Ohio, had voted to keep the body
in sessioncontinuously until they
could force a showdown vote.

'Eyes Of Texas7

Author Succumbs
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 4.

OPi John Lang Sinclair, about 63,
authorof the famed University of
Texas song "The Eyes of Texas."
died in New York City today, his
brother-in-la- the Rev. Norman
Anderson of College Station, re-
ported heretonight

Sinclair died of pneumonia aft-
era brief illness.

views not after the event as
occured over another royal crisis
in 1936, but before It"

The other "crisis" refered ta
was the abdicationof thenowDuke
of Windsor to Marry Walls WarV
field Simpson.

Although Buckingham Palace
has denied repeatedly that the

prince and the princess
were betrothed, the Pictorial said
"the conviction is strangly held in
informed circles that an announce-
ment Is contemplated.sooner or
later of the engagement"

The royal romance has been a
hot issuebecause ofsomeexpress-
ed criticism of any wedding be-

tween the princess and Greekroy
alty which is in 111 reputewith the
vocal leftist section of British
politics.

BRITONS ASKED TO AIR VIEWS

PRINCESSELIZABETH'S ROMANCE
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Children's,

SNOW SUITS

Expertly made of wind-pro- of

"Aleutian Cloth."
Battle type jacket with
jodphur style pants . . .
9.90 value.

fcj :.'! ift

V
MEN'S

Nut trim looking
sport style originally
priced at 3.98. "Esptr
elallr reduced tor this
Dollar Day Savlnrs . .
Sizes 8, M. L. T
ealr.

MEN'S DRESS
AH wool back and
finjrers wjtk protective
leather palms. An
Ideal tlove this cold
weather. Colors Wine,
Tan. Black. 2.69 value.

undershirts

'BBBBB

198
LUGGAGE

$75

Comein and select any piece ef
25 'ett or styles which to
cheesein men's and ladies' styles.

UNDERSHIRTS
In

for this blr event.
made. fuH cut,

at
a srice rvu can't af-
ford to pass p. Skes
Si te 44.
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value.

lHrxaite with
Dozens from

both

Just received time

Well
knitted
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oroken sizes.
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SPORT SHIRTS

GLOVES

MEN'S

NDAY

Ths Am Sjuptrb Quality
I GENUINE -
CAPESKIN

J
And were Pricedat$22.50

Smooth,perfectly tannedleatherof
finest capeskin. Belted styles with
button front; strong rayon linings.
Rich tan shades! Warm andsmart.
Will give many yearsof satisfactory
service.

Reduced

To

leys' Genuine Esbeskln

LEATH
Mode lost like a
coot. Button front, belt--
ed style. Ton:
Were priced much

An and
wool suits

. I., . for real
"

SALE! Mens

to gj. coat
type coats and

navy blue
"will real

. . . sizes2

.1

R GOATS

m'
12.95

DRESS SUITS

stock of boys' wool part
drastically reduced.Broken

sizes. check these suits
savings.'

Priced Smart
jqcKets.

Smartlooking
afford

winter months

shades,
higher. Others

Boys'

entire

BetterSport

COATS and JACKETS
style as welt as leisure
Best materials and

BOYS' OVERCOATS

protection

tailoring.

dyercoatsthat
during these

' 8.90

90

75

6.19
lrrFrrWW '""''"v

MEN'S SHORTS
i flqr stripe
U'lth. elas-- aA

Fast .e
brbadclot

ttic side ana rrlpper
fronts . J. . Re. S3o
eacB. bqw.
Z FOR

'.!'

coats

8

Slvled by Paris. The
best elastic, irarter on
the market -- j. . single
rrlp . . , asserted col-
ors .. . regklar 55c
value. j

S FOR ,t..

Sanorised" shbink sun-ta-n
khaki sants that

really rive lots of wera
ana service. A remilar
z.98 value . 1 . sise
to IB.

One table men's khaki
and postman bloepants . , . values, to
2.49 . . .slzes31 to 38
. . '.'.Tew choke

luw
Men's All-Elas-

tic Garters

BOYS' KHAKI

MEN'S KHAKI

I, "i

Pepperell Percale

Type 180

i....

81 x 708

. the best . limit

. JuniorMiss

Regular 1.01 Value

CHILDREN'S

25 of these

reversible.
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Hin again yoi M in hfinslliie groiip of fimois Anthony valuis.
And "Vain" at Aiiboiiy's rumstin bwt quality al a low prici. , . .

Sheets

one please.

LADIES' RAYON HOSE

2 pr.

COATS

I weather. -

Price2

New 1947 Styled

GibirdiHi
SUITS

Dressy types
Popular Cardigans
Classic styles
Club styles

Thy have peaked or notched
lapels, soft or ripple backs, push
up; or regular sleeves and are
sirjgle and double breasted.Sizes
10 to 20, 38 to 44. Black, gray,
brown, toast, mint green, navy

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS

;;Tailpred andface trim . . . valuesto 2.98

1.74
KNIT PAJAMAS

1.98 values,special for this event

1.44

BUYS AND WARK-DOWM-S

2

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

CHILDREN'S

SheerPerfect "Junior Miss"

NYLON HOSE
Createdfor the Girl with Slender Legs

In The H
Spring S

In 45 gauge 30
denier perfect r)y-lo- n.

New I 1947
Spiring sfiades.
Sires 8V,-Q.q)-

A

only. Slencfcr leg
style.

II
Smart Mercerized and Rayon

If I C T O For WomenAH IV L EL I O end Girls

to

Vali

A Real

ONE GROUP

LADIES7 DRESSES

Values 16.75

ONE GROUP

LADIES' DRESSES

es to 19.75 8--
0

ONE

LADIES7 DRESSES, SLACK

SUITS, JACKETS

Bdrgain Rack,
Choice

GROUP

9eflBBSSSSSsV

Months Ahead in Their Design!

PUMPS- SLINGS - PLATFORMS
Some of the smartestfoot, fashions for
women we've ever assembled. High,
low or medium heels. A variety) of styles
In sizes from 4 9.

Smooth Elk LeatherSport Oxfords
Leather soles, one-Inc- h heels; brown color
in moccasin or plain toe styles. Sizes A
to I U.

m

jL

to

29

nu

JUM

in

$590

Big Spring, Texas
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Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stocklars

Petroleum Drug Store

Will Meier

Phone 917

OR MORE

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 4. Pros-pec-ts

of discovery Pennsylvania in
production in a southeastern Hale
county wildcat and indications
of the first Silurian pay in theDol-

lar Hide (Devonian) field in south-
western Andrews county .were

M E I E 11
AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Irene

Jyi
608 Third

HOME TOWN NEWS

-

tmLmLmLmLmmtMkLm aLmHLflLmfc' 111 JvJ

5S AAft AfnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnEnnf A

Tm sot interested In a goldengoose . . . what I wast
'to is patmy orderin for a new Kaiser-Fraz-er auto-
mobile at BOB FULLER CO.!"

E00

Hale Exploration
Has DeepShows

INSURANCE

WJiml?t4'fM"wi"M'mIrArm'Y'f7'&f"tUA

14 '--
i .

V -- ': 3- -
5 1; ' i 'i'

Fl

Meier

E.

do

among principal West Texas oil
developments'this week.

A' south extension to the Gold-

smith Clear Eork field In north
western Ector! county was com-

pleted, Clear 1'ork production was
spread in the If TXL multiple-pa-y

field in Ector, and .the Keystone
Ellehburger jfield was -- moved
north. t

Fossfliferous lime showing some
porosity, and jptain and bubbling
fresh oil' on fractures was recov
eredby Stanolind No. 1 E. L. Fish--
erln Hale county In coring from
6.8S4 to 6,952 tfeet Ninety feet, of
gas-c-ut mud and 170 feet of heavi-
ly oil cut mud was recovered on a
drillstem test from 6,885-6,92- 0

feet,i and a prillstem test from 6,--
ooo.HJis ieei yieiuea u siees oi
heavily oil pnd" gas-c-ut mud and
720 feet of .mud and oil. No water
was reportedon cither, test

' It was expectedcasing would be
run soon for production tests. No.
1 Fisher is in the C SW SW L-

EL&RR, six miles northwest of
Petersburg, IB miles south of
Plainview and 22 miles southeaast
of the Irish pool, only producing
area In Hale c unty.

Jtagnolia Nc . 2-- B E. P. Cowden
on tthe, north side of the Dollar
Hide: field in Andrews .county. C
SW,SE flowed oil for
seven minutes while pulling drill- -

nine following a drill- -
stem, test from 8,229-8,34- 5 feet and
recovered 1,71) feet of clean oil
when the drfllplpe was broken
down. Sevenlr ch casingwas to be
run to the bo torn for cementing
and perforating

Olson and Scelly No. 1-- Lock-har-t

& Brown, C NE SW
between the Martin and

fields in southwest
ern-Andre- recovered drilling
mud slightly cut with oil and is
on a drillstem test of the Devon
ian from 9,578-9,62- feet

South externIon to 'Clear Fork
production In the Goldsmith field
in Ector: count: Stanolind"No. 9--
D-- L Clarence Scharbauer estate,
C NE NW register-
ed a daily flowing potential of
345 barrels of oil. It had been
acidized through casing .perfora-
tions at 6,125-6,29- 5 feet

Atlantic No. 3-- D TXL, C NE SW
ii the TXL field in

Ector flowed 18 barrels of oil
hourly after abldlzing the Clear
Fork through iaslng perforations

H. C. 1HOOSER
Attorney-At-La-w

266 Lester
Phone

Practice

IVA'S

i . r i
to

Fisher Bid.
1218

We In All Courts

at 5,B60-5,64- ( feat It it 14 mflei
south and'slijhtly west of the TXL
Clear-- Fork discovery. Silurian
production Indicated lit drilling to
8,710 feet w: II be developed later.

Rowan Dr lling-Co- . No. 2 jl E.
Parker,high Ellenburgerwell 2V4.

miles south of the nearestproduc-

er from that formation In the TXL
field, C SE NW

awaited a potential gauge' after
flowing, oil i o pitsnaturally at a
rate of 100 barrelshourly. It had
kicked off after drilling plugs
from 5V4-lnc- h casing cemented at
9,650 feet, 66 feet off bottom. 1.

With a diUy flowing potential
of 1,039.36 barrels,Richardson &
Bass No. 8-- E

NE sl

B. F. Jenkins,C NE
marked a northsex

tension to-- Keystone Ellenburger
production. ::t had acidized open--

hole pay at ),910-3- 5 feet I

plugged south and
to Ralph Lowe's No.

1 Sealy-Smit- h, upper Clear Fork
strike in southeastern Winkler
county; No. J12--A, Sealy.-Smit- at
5,368 feet and No. 13-- Sealy-Smit- h

at 5,324. ,j
JamesC. I.obertsof Fort Worth

applied for i new field designa-
tion upon completing two extreme,
ly shallow producers from the fTo-be- rg

sand In the Pecosriverbed In
the Yates fiild. No. 6--B Oil Op.
erators Trust (Pecos) registereda
natural daily flowing potential of
49.79 barrels of 24 gravity oil from
only et, and No. 8--B (Oil
Operators Trust (Pecosriverbed)
pumped naturally 96.22 barrels of
oil in 24 hours from 140-14-5 fept

Gulf No. "University, Crane
county wildcat In the northeast
quarter of section 3V4

miles north if the Block 31 (De-vonla- n

and Ellenburger) field,
188 peet of very heayily

pil and gas-c-ut mud on a drill-ste- m

test of the Devonian from
8,427-7-8 feet. It was due to test
again, at 8,521; feet ,

The Jones Ranch (Devonian)
field in northwestern Gaines coun-
ty was closed to the southeastTy
the abandonment,djy, of Amerada
No 1-- D Dr. H.-Jon- at 11,415
feet in lime following the encoun.
ter ng of jsalt water. The test was
In. the C NW NE one
mile southeaastof Amerada Not 1
Joi es, the discovery

Oil operations generally were
hamperedby snow, which in thee
days, beginning Mondaynight, av-

eraged around six inches, accom-paiie- d

by tepperatures dipping
netr zero In places. i

Burrv To Attend '

Telephonic Meeting
W. D. Berry left Saturday

Wichita. Kansas,where he will
for

tend a directors' meeting of South-
western Bell Telephone workers'
union. - i

Berry, who J Is making the trip
by train, to be gone until
the''latter part of the. coming
week. - ! i

Coo

Trade-i-n Watch Sale
Trade Your Old Watch In On A New Up-to-D- ate Watch

OR MORE

IVA'S offer you many styles and makes in Ladies' and Men's V fatdies

seiecT trom

expected

I IVA'S JEWELRY
ON THE CORNER ;

"- - r ' ' t .
' " J f .

"" " '
; !
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Williams Rifes

SlatedToday
Services"for 'William Wallace

(Billy) Williams, &0, killedVIn Long
Beach, Calif.,last Wednesday,will
be conducted atl the Eberley Fu-

neral chapel at 8 p.m.. today with
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd in charge.

The body will' lie in state here
until Monday morning, when it
will, be shipped "to Llano for in-

terment
Survivors include his wife, Win-

nie; his mother, Mrs. Oscar Mar-
tin, of Big Spring; his father, R.
W. Williams of Rankin; and his
grandfather, W. H. Roberts of Big
Spring.

Williams, an employe of .the
his death, was electrocuted when
CamayOil companyat the time of
a crane with which he was work-
ing crashed intoa light pole.

RitesSet Sunday

For ColoradoMan
COLORADO) CITY, "Jan. 4. (Spl.)

Funeral will i be held Sunday
afternoon for GeorgeEdward (Ed)
Womack, 57, who'died hereat 7:30
a.m. Saturday in a local hospital
after a long illness.

He is. the husband of Mitchell
county's official treasurer, Mrs.
Nema Womack.

He was the son of the late Geor-
ge Womack, pioneer large-scal-e

rancher ln-th- e Cuthbcrtcommun-
ity, and was born in Hill county
March 14, 1889. His marriage to
the formerMiss NemaBryant took
place in Colorado City November.
22,1911. For many years he was
in the auto jand garage business
here, and had lived in this county
for the past55 years.

He is survived; by his widoy;
G. D. Bryantj a nephew reared in
the Womack nom; three brothers,
Claude of San Angelo and Dave
and E. S. of Cuthbert; and two
sisters, Mrs. W. O. Wellborn of
Monahans, and Mrs. Sherwood
Tyler of Llttlefield.

Wefter RoastHeld

By Gloria Strom
Gloria-Stro- entertained a group

of friends with a wiener roast
Thursday evening. The young
people, attired in blue jeans and
plaid shirts, climbed the mountain
near the Strom home for the
picnic. .

After the meal they returned to
the Strom game room for danc-
ing, ping-pong-an- d bridge.

Guests included Hobble Piner,
Wesley Deats,JanetRobb, George
O'Brien. Louise Ann Bennett,
Woody Baker, nn Talbott, Buzz
ivimer 01 oan Anionio, .joay .nice,
Pete Cook, Barbara McEwen, Jack
McDanlel, Camille Inkman, Bar-
clay Wood, Marijo; Thurman, John
Ulrey, Corky Frailer, Goldle Mil-

ler, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ollie
Claude McDanlel, Nancy Thomp-
son,Joe Bruce Cunningham Duke
Nsel, Eddie Lou Haug,R. H. Weav-
er, Johnny Owens, John Blom-shiel- d,

John Evans, Billie Koons,
Harry Middleton, Bill Inkman, J.
L. Woods, Stewart Smith and the
hostess.

New York Editor
Succumbs'To Illness.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. (ff) Off-

den Reid, 64, editor of the New
York Herald Tribune since 1913,
died last night in Harkness Pa
vilion.

He had entered the hospital
early last month for treatmentof
an ulcerous throat, but after re-

sponding to treatmenthe develop-
ed bronchial pneumonia.

At his bedside were his widow,
Mrs. "Helen Rogers; Reld, his sons,
Whlfelaw and Ogden Rogers Reld,
and hit sister, Lady Wardpf Lon
don.

Although he was admitted to
the New York bar and worked in
a law office for a year, he aban-
doned the legal profession in. 1903
to join the Tribune, of which 'fits'
father, Whitelaw Held, was editor.
He began as fa reporter,jand aft-- i
er advancing first to assistant city
editor and then to assistant night
editor, he became,managing edi-to- r

in 1912.
Reid's father diepl in December,

1912, while ambassador to the
Court of St. James', and the fol
lowing year the son became edi--'

tor. '

J. G. Doe's Marriage
To Miss Bates Told

Mrs. Frank Doe 'has announced
the marriage of her son, James G.
Doe, to Miss Mary Frances-Bates-,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Bates of Coleman.

The couple wasj married here
last Saturday evening by Justice
of the Peace Walter Grice, in his
home at 8 p.m.

The bride was attired in a tail-

ored suit, and the icouple was at-

tended by Mrs. Frank Doe, the
bridegroom's mother.

The bridegroom Was discharged
from military service In January
1945 after serving overseas,and is
now employed in Lubbock where
the couple will be at home.

Dies Of Burns
P KIRBYVILLE, Jan. 4. UPJ Dr.
Benjamin cranium .uean, tw,
prominent .Kirbyyille physician
and civic leaderand former mem-

ber of the state legislature, died
in a JasperHospital yesterday of
burns received Thursday night
when his clothing caught fire at
his home here.

He" is survived by a daughter
and two sons.

Cigarette Blamed
For Hotel Fire

DALLASr Jan. 4. UP) A cigar-
ette, thrown In a trash chute from
an upper floor, today was blamed
for a trash fire discovered late
yesterday afternoon in the base-

ment of the Hotel Adolphus In
downtown Dallas.

Hotel officials stated the blaze
was extinguished, within 15 min-

utes after its discovery and added
that damage.was only minor.

No . 'guests were endangered.
Few knew of the blaze until after
it had been extinguished.

Dies In Ohio
F. W. Bettle learned Friday of

the death of hissister, Mrs. J. W.
B. Carnes,78, at her home in New
Richmond, Ohio. Funeral was set
for Sunday,but Mr. Bettle will be
unable to attend. Mrs. Carnes had
been ill for approximately three
years.

Ltjmon Juic Recipt
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Pain Quicklyj
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dem over. w

KENNEDY TOOUKITS
ALL SIZES PIPE WRENCHES

HANDSAWS
HAND DRILLS j

BREAST DRILLS
GREASE GUNS

And Many More You
May Want J

StanleyHardware
203 Runnels
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RAI.N WAYfc-lfc&- l Bonnie Fitzwater, Watonga,Okla., gradaate
western university, lanes a test oa a new electroencephalograph,or brain wave
Prof. Donald B. Undsely. The machine detectselectrical wavesof eae millionth
.the brain, recording them on a screen by writing and photographic devices.
graphs to discover therelation of the central andautonomicnervoussystemsto!

urpes vi ucnavjor.

FOR MEN ONLY Dorothy Van Nuyswearsa bathing
salt In leading a parade of models at a fashion show for. men

which.was sponsoredby Los Angeles concern.

WILD WEST PAIR Western Movie
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CAGE B L E Jack Hargls (13), for-

ward, to the-- ball over lysad to teammate,
Cox (23), but play is brokenup Diclc of Long Island

XJnlverslty in a game ai New Texas won,
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an to interested
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SECRETARY'S ActressHelen Hayes (left) and Mrs. James Byrnes
(center) view an unfinishedportr dt of U.S. Secretaryof State Byrnes at an exhibition of Audubon

Artists in is being painted by Grace Annette va Frei imhtk
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nORSc'SHOEK Joyce Schnell,Phoenix cowgirl, tries her hand at shoeinga horse on

Arifcoaa iade ranch. The be la, the operation.;
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S TREATED Two Louis zoo pen.
with an Inhalator in an effort id savethem from

respiratory infection which killed 8 others.
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14' of Plainvlew, Tex., displays
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odd-shap- ed buttons, thereby,
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' " itudenls.
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It "' ;VBBBH''aV,HnVU JrWB&L ML TLIbB
BBVakflBBBrmK L9bbbHbbbIbbBbBHBbWv . A bbQbbbbM.
BbBB ft YVBbBBBBBBbIbbK 1 jBflfflBBBftBBmH"BHPlBgAHK, fSaHBaP HbHXBBBBBB 1jBkBBBBBBBBBB SBBBBBBBaB
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KaflRiflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBV BBBBBBBBBBBBB riBBBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbISPv tBBBBBBBBalBBBBMBBRHBBBBBHBBBBVll BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPV

HfaHtBtBtaffX? ' jyaBBBMBBnBmBBfrBk 4flBBBBBBBkO
BBBBBBffHcf'r J JbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' "Bit B THBBBBBBH'?'. VHVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKv V WaBBBaBB.!
BBYBKfKf lH DBbV,7 44. BEaBBBBBBBBBW 1
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BBTflBT JT'SjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBrTflVSflB
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PLOESTI CASOLINE F L 0 W S - Gasoline flows
info tank cars at the Ploesti, Romania, oil fields which were
heavily bombed by 'the Allies during the war. A sizeableshar

of the production Is shippedto Russiaas reparations.
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BBBeBBB' BBBBBBBbT BBBBBBBBBBL aBEaBBBBBBBBBBIBBI

bVT S1!PVBbBbBBBT - BBWBBBJAbBBBBbO4H X
BW.'ISPI?''aBMmW BfHBPBMaB:A bBts iBB wBmBBbBH
mt-- aBBU'BBBSBBT' JitfSife. UBBBBBBKdBBBT jHPf3t?iSBBl &HBBcf VJHkSbBBBBBBbI
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BBBBBR? B&BHBBJtaBBBBBBBpwjS BKBBKj1 BhB. ')&HfciiHBBB7r Bi BBBBrBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBH
BBBBBmfiBMafflBfflBBBBY BBBfX k'l ll K&flPsI W VPPI TflBBBBBflfflBBBBBfl

KfTf-BjBBmB- " f Pl aiv' bVBhVbBBB
bbtf '; ' 'i bbBbbBbB Bsbbi f M?J5 t'yMK , '. . Jcjt IBbbbbbbB

bbbbkL ': aOBBBWaBKB 2 KBBbBbBBBiHE ToBnWilSBBfiBBYrJ? fiaoVBnv FIPBBlBHrl.BMMg ' jji4 BbW l33nflT SBBBM f.i Jx3flBBM3 ? JTaBBHHBK, YMBJflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBBI. v? SpfBjKaBBBPJSV4 e9MBBBBBBBBBBBBB1
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PPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaF HBJlK4IVbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbxabbbbbbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
CHAMPION PPLIN P LJ - .!. n., . --., ..' .

-- -- . .. . ... juumij, a tiiiiic xcioidii vai uwucu dj vasimir iliaCKlCWlCZ 01
Jlilwaukee, poses at a Chicago show with some of the ribbons she has won la various contests.
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fell and broke & leg.
Snow fell in only two places In

Texa yesterday Texarkana.
trhicn sot a trace, and Denlson,
which had a freak five inch fall
Just outside the city limits at the
Katy railroad terminal. The mer-
cury read four above zero.

Secondcoldestspot In Texaswas
Wichita 'Falls. It was Twelve be-

low zero, an all-tim- e low. The city
was surprised how easily it man-

aged to keep.the wheels turning
under arctic conditions, despite a
six inch snow and record cold.

InrLamesa,two plumbers stood
for 30 minutes neck deepIn water
to repair a broken water main
calve. They were W. E. Scaly and
R. O. "NVilkcrson. They are report-
ed to have suffered no ill effects,
although the temperature was two
above zero.

Low-hangi- ng clouds and brisk
wirids apparently saved lower Rio
Grande Valley crops from serious
frost damageFriday night andyes-
terday morning, but lower tcjn-pcratur-

are predicted for today.

Ssces'&ssy?..
Snobbishnessis the act of those
who arenot sure of themselves.

Tear laundry problem is solved
when yea cose here, for we
help yen with year washing
problem "and ironing, too.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 . 2nd Ph. 9593

Phone636

W BsBvV
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MIAMI, -- Fla., Jan. 4. UP) Pairs

of pickets that had patrolled each
entrance gate to Tropical Park
because of an electricians' strike
were withdrawn when injunction
orders were served today. But a
union spokesmansaid he expect
ed to have them backon Monday.

The Electrical Workers Local
349 called the strike. Track offi-
cials said about six electricians
were involved, and in addition
about 20 mutuel workers stayed
away. Nearly 400 other mutuel
workers reported for duty as usuaL

Florida's Attorney General J.
Tom Watson appeared personally
before Circuit Judge Ross Will-la-

and with Attorney William J.
Pruitt, obtained two temporary in-

junctions. One prohibited picket-
ing, while the other enjoined the
race track and union from negq--,
tlating for a closed shop in viola-
tion of Florida's "Right to Work"
amendment ,

W. C. Johnson, business agent
who called the strike when ef
forts to unionize mutuel handlers
failed, declared the injunction
papers served on him were Illegal
becausethey carried no court; seal.
He said he would appearbefore
Judge Williams Monday to plead
that the injunctions be declared
void.

Johnson said the unionization
effort was made on a petition from
mutuels clerks' but declared Trop-ical-'s

managementdid not bargain
in good faith and used intimidat-
ing methods.

,

By
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. ( New

York university took an early 20-poi-nt

lead and met Southern
Methodist's second half challenge
with a rally of its own to register
it seventh victory in eight starts
tonight, 76-6- in the opening-gam-e

of a Madison Square Garden
collegebasketballdoubleheaderbe-f-or

18,000 fans.
In winning their fourth straight

since the unexpecteddefeatby Or-
egon two weeks ago, the Violets
napped SMU'a six-ga- winning

sireaK.
The tall Texans, slow tq get

started fell behind early and
trailed by 16 points, 41-2-3, at the
half.

Visit The Cafe
FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Chitk
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

80S East3rd St , Big Spring

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Leddy Shop:Made Boors)
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds
-

Silver and Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shot Shop
16S W. Thirl Across From Court Beaa

"Good
YES

Tropical Having

LaborTrouble

PoniesBeaten

NYU,176-6-3

Auditorium

Service"
SIR!

CO.

819 Main

We .aarvlce XIncoIn, Mercury and Ford automobiles.
Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord
parts,air. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeatthatcombina

tion. Exchange motor Installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING

IJ&JA

MOTOR

hm

Bobby Dodd Out

Of Baylor Pic
WACO, J Jan. 4. (fl3) The coach-

ing sltuitlon at Baylor Universi-
ty was w cie open againtoday when
Bobby Didd, mentor at Georgia
Tech, announced he was turning
down 2n offer to head the Golderi
Bears, jj

Dodd, who visited Baylor offi-
cials --hexej before going .to Hous-
ton whure his team beat St
Mary's la the Oil Bowl Jan. 1,
disclosed pis decision in a formal
statemen to .the press at Atlanta.

Baylor 'athletic officials declin-
ed comnent and gave no Indica-
tion whtj man, if any, was now
under consideration for the job.
No date Has been set for another
meeting, of the athletic council
but it wj s believed a coachwould
be hired before the end of this
month ana he probably would be
an out--o man now holding
the head coaching job at a major
school. I

Harry Stiteler, assistant coach
at Rice, ' vlas prominently mention-
ed for the Job a month ago, but
announced he would not take it
under tie present set-u-p which,
he said, prevented the head coach
naming 1 fa assistants.The athlet-
ic council chairman, Alca Bryan,
issued a statement that the head
coach cctlld name his assistants
and said the council had not con-
sidered. Stiteler.

Hoaan In Front

Of OpenField
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 4. &--

Benny Eogan took commandof the
$10,000 L6s Angeles Open at the
midway point today when he tied
the Riviera Country Club course
record fori this tournament with a
score,of 5 and a 36-ho- le total of
136, four s rokes aheadof theHeld.

Clipping five strokes off the par
35-367-1" course, the one time
Texas ca'ddy, golfs current num-
ber one competitor, tied the touro
ament rewrd set by Johnnjr Bulla
in 1041 over the Riviera course.

Hogan,! trailed by nearly '6,000
fans, finished with nine holes
scores off 33-3-3. Bulla shot his
amazing194L round in 30-3-6. The
tournament favorite thus goesinto
tomorrow's1 third round of 18 holes
fourjstrokes in-fro- of dark-hors- e

Toney Peana of Cincinnati, five
strokes ahiad of Ed (Porky) Oliver
of Wilmington, DeL, and six shots
to the edbd over the leading am--
ateurof a (star-studd-ed field, Mar-
vin (pud)j )7ard, two time national
amateurchampion.

One shot back was Ed (Porkey)
Olivdr of Wilmington, Del., who
added a 71 to his first round 70
forlSl. If

Beit winners of the event for the
most parti continued to lag behind.
Included I were Jimmy Demaret,
147; Johnny Bulla, 148; SamSnead,
140, and Lawson Little, 153.

Markets
livestock!

POST WORTH. Jin. 4. AFMUSDA
Cattle: fcomuared week ago: generally so-1.-

bliiier;iveek'i topi: good beef steen
14.00. eiiolcl Iyearllnci 23JO. choice heif
er SS.QO. eotr 13 50. bulla 14 50. choice
Tealeri 12J.00J Week' bulk: medium and
good alaugrnitr iteer and heifer 18 00--
23.00. tnedluM and ciOOd COW 12.30-13.3- 0,

median and I rood bull 13.00-14.3- 0. rae--
dlum and good itoeken and feeder 14 00--
18.30. I I

Hon fori week: butcher hogt and iowi
tteadr, itockcr pics 1.00 higher: week's
tops: butcher hog 2U0; iowi 18 00.
tocktr iplci1 16.00; doling bulk: good and

choice 180-30- 0 lbi at 21.50. good . and
choice 323-50- 0 lbi. 2013-21.2- 3: iowi 17.50--
18 oo. itoeken pigs u.oo-i-s oo.

Sheep for I week: strictly good and
choice (at lambs 80 higher, other slaugh-
ter lambs, feeders and yearlings steady to
strong: week's tops: fat lambs 22 00. year-
lings 18.00, p ewes 7.80 and feeder lambs
18.30: bulk teHcei: medium and good fat
lambs 17.00-20.0- 0. medium andgood shorn
lambs 16.00-18.0- 0. latter price for No. 2
pelts. Medium and ;a few good feeder
iambs i4.uo-(ie.-

COTTOM I

NEW TOftX. Jan. 4. fAPi Cotton fu
tares prices fluctuated within a range of
sLOO a bale' today with trading fairly ac
tire. II11U were aggresslre Buyers of near.
by March contracU corerlnc future tei

Futures closed 10 jto 63 cent a bale
higher than the prerlous close.open High Low Last
Mch 32.BB 33.16 32 08 33.08-0- 9

May !"!f32 40 32 .88 32.39 32.47-4-8

July t30S8 31.10 3098 31.00-- n

Oct. ...... S7.87 28 08 27 87 28 02
Dee. f 27.55 27.68 37J 37.88-- n

uatt srratvsrr
mrar ynsr. Jen.I fAPV-Stoc- ks today

ended a slightly Irregular week with most
marxet leaders acrutnns moum nuiwra
while many tpirotaU continued to doxe in
the losing eolumn. I . .

from .tne llrv OI so snorv monnuui'
deallnM wereJ among the slowest of the
past year. Tne ucxer tape jrequeuur
at a standstill. Adrances or fractions to
a point or so preaonunatea ai we ciosc.
Transfers of 300,000 shares, compared
with 570,000 i week ago and were the
smallest slnie Oet. 28. For the five ses-

sions the aggregate wat 8,157,190 shares
against 8.119,842 in the preceding short

WThi Associated" Press tek eoapoi-l- t
was up -- 1 of a point at 68 but for the

week showed net loss of 3.
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Among recent discharges from

the army ife Pfc. Alfred V. Weese,--

111 E. 8tH street wno was ed

atl Brooke Army Medical
centerin San Antonio.

i

Lt (jg) James D.' Smith, USNB,
iori of Mr. and ilrs. Walter E.
Smith, 8021 E. 14th, is serving as
5 flight instructor at the naval
Auxiliary arj station at Rodd Field,
Corpus Christl.

J. E. 1'rlend, former master
inechanlc here, Visited in Big
fenrlne Fr day. He currently is
with the In irstateCommerceCom
mission and is stationed at Mem--

phis, Tennlf;

TrippiJ duke Honored
ATLANTA. Jan. 4. UPi All- -

America Charles Trippi of Georgia
and Paul puke of Georgia Teen
were named! today to receive the
Atlanta touchdown club's annual
awards for the Southeastern Con--

' ouStanding players.
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Dr. P. D O'BRIEN

O'Brien Sfarls

Fifth YearAs

PastorHere
Today will mirk, the fifth an-

niversary of the associationof Dr.
P. D. (Dick) O'Brien and the First
Baptist congregationaspastor and
church.

For theoccasicn, Dr. O'Brien is
to speak at 11 a. n. on "Adventur-
ing into 'the New year." Topic of
the 8 p.m. messagewill be "The
Fixed. Heart:" j

Although he was called Dec. 7,
1941, Dr. O'Brien did noti assume
his duties as pastor until the first
Sunday in January of 1942. To-

day also happens to be his anni-
versary of ordination as a min
ister.

During his tenureas pastor, the
church has had a net membership
gain of 513 to give a presentmem-
bership of 1,547.1 Gifts have total-
ed $200,624, of which $42,919 went
to such outsidecausesas missions,
the church also! retired $12,000
indebtedness; invested $13,000 in
homes for the pastor and, educa-
tional director; acquired three lots
near the veterans tospital site
for a possiblemission location, aid-
ed smaller churches,including $1,-0- 00

to the Negri Baptist church;
put some $7,000 Into plant)repairs
and improvements,Including visual
education equipment, new choir
robes and communionsupplies.

In addition tcj his ministerial
duties, Dr. O'Brien has been ac-

tive in denominational affairs as
a member of the) state executive,
district, associatibnalHardin - Sim-
mons university and the j Baptist
Standard boards.He also hasbeen,
active in community undertakings
such as the YMCA, Rotary club,
(having only missed four meetings
in five years), Masonic lodge and
Knights Templar,ichamberof com-
merce, etc. and has been much
demandedasan after-dinn- er speak-
er, filling an engagementIon the
averageof once each week.

TheWeek
(Continued from Pace One)

mire passagewaysto where the
big trucks cannot get through. So
do the best you can. At the ear-
liest moment, full service will be
resumed.

The "panther" story which
originated here little more than
a week ago, got national circula-
tion. One friend sent in a clipping
from the Chicatzo Trlbunet under
a Big Spring dateline. After send
ing the creatures on to California
in a separate car, rail agents en
listed the aid of trainerstoirecage--
and deliver them. All in all. lt

--was an' expensivefare.
.

Latest --reports indicate the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-
ciation's appeal for funds are be-

hind a yearagoand well underthe
goal of $3,000. If you are among
the scoreswho havenot answered
an appeal for, a small contribution,
respond today and help provide
funds for a deserving health pro-
gram. !

' -

Bank deposits were offj by a
quarter of a million dollars 'in
amounting to $17,091,759, but ac-

tually more tmoney was credited
to Individual depositors. (Here's
why. The government keeps bond
sales revenue on deposit with the'
banks until it draws on the ac-

count. During the year it drew
out more than a million dollars
here, yet the deposit total dropped
off only slightly.. There's rio tell-
ing what the total would havebeen
had we had a booming agricultural
year.

American Airlines has revised
its schedules,and in so ddlng, we
lost the four daily crew changes
here. But In the regularflights, we
got a better arrangement, includ-
ing an early morning eastbound
scheduleaswell as aneveningone.

BETTY JAMESQfa I

FORESEES NEW
ERA IN GOLF

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 4. UP)

Betty Jameson, the San Antonio
miss who wen all the laurels as
an amateur then turned profes-
sional says ihe likes golf better
that way, forecasts that a flock
of feminine Simon Pure? will be
following silk during 1947.
' The reasoi: during this year
therewill be probably a dozen an-

nual open jfolf tournaments for
women laumhed with purses to-

taling about $40,000.
"While the field of women pro-

fessional golfers Is small at the
beginning of 1947, by the close of
lt I predict a greatavalanchefrom
the amateur, ranks," she said to-

day.
VA new en in women's golf Is

opening,up," declared the national
champion of 1939 and 1940.

Miss Jame:on said she thought
In 1947 the expert "amateur"girl
golfer is goin.to be doing a great
deal of re-e- y Liuation of tier pres
ent "golf for glory" stand.

Betty, who lost to Patty Berg
in the finals of the lastNational
Women's Open, finished with siz
able winning s in her first full
year as a pro.

Miss Jamesonwill leave tomor
row for Gaiparllla Island, Fla.,
where she wOl spend a couple of
days, then go to Avon Park for a
couple of more days before mov-
ing to Tampa to practice for the
Tampa Women's Open a 72-ho- Ie

$3,500 event ScheduledJan. 20-2-4.

BAD. NEWS

Harry Calverly

Plans To Play

For Kcits Again
GARDEN 3ITY, Jan. 4. An-

nouncement by Coach Gordon
Griggs that big Harry Calverly
will return fr another seasonof
football play it Garden City High
school next fall signals trouble for
other1 District 7-- B six-ma-n oppon
ents of the Bsarkats.

Calverly was the leading scor
er in the circuit the past year
and shouldbe better thanever by
the time September rolls around.
He Is expectel to scale something
like 185 pourds next season.

Griggs lose! only one letterman
from the 194 5 squad. J. C. Pye,
star end, has finished his eligibil-
ity.

Numeral w liners who will re
turn include. Loren Bker, Jerry
Curry, LeRoy Linney, JohnRober-so-n,

Charles Joe Shaffer, Leonard
Shaffer and v rllllam Waymon.

LeonardNamed As
Brewers' Counsel

AUSTIN, Jim. 4. UP) Appoint- -

ment'of Homer Leonard of Aus
tin as general counselof the Texas
Brewers' Institute was announced
today by B. :3. McGimsey, presi-
dentof the Institute.

Leonard wi 1 maintain bis per
manentoffice; i in Austin.

King Kamehameha, Hawaiian
military genius, founded the king-

dom of Hawaii in 1810 after suc
cessiveconquestsof the islandsin
the Hawaiian! group.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIQIDAIKE

Sales& Service .

Phone408 & 1015

2121 East Srd

COFFEE
2nd

COFFEE
Attorn Bys-At-L- aw

General I'ractice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG. '

SUITE 215-161- 7

PHONE 501

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Arcljery Sets-Music-

Instruments '
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSQN MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

CO.NABORS BLINDS MFG

Offers you one-wee- k service,made to your specifica-

tions In material and colors on quality'

VENETIAN BLINDS

Available in wood or metal. Orderscustommadeto fit
your specific needs.. Place your order jnowl

Sales Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
1701 GreggSt. Phone1181

'

1946 PRODUCED QUITtE A VARIETY

We've Had
Like California, Big Spring had

some "unusual" weather during
1940.

Local people at least have the
records ofthe US weather bureau
to support them.

First off, the year contributed
only 13.06 inches of moisture,
which was 6.30 Inches below nor-
mal. To put the real light on the
drouth, 8.14 inches of the year's
total fell from September through
December, a little late' to revolu-
tionize agricultural prospects.

It was warmer than usual, too,
according to the records. The
mean temperature for the year
was about 65.5 degrees,about 1.5
degreesabove normal. It takes
someprolongedwarm spells to pro-
duce that effect

Barkers Assume

Operation Of

SettlesShop
Under new management, the

Settles Coffee Shop reopens to--

day.
In charge of the service will be

Chef and Mrs. Charlie Barker,
formerly of San Angelo, and well
known throughout this area for
their culinary talents.

Barker said Saturday that new
disheswill be used entirely by the
coffee shop, and that the place
had beengiven a thorough reno-
vation. Efforts have been con-
centrated on putting the kitchen
into first classcondition.

Chef Barker spent several years
in charge of food control at the
Cactus Hotel at San Angelo, and
was chef at the JungHotel In New
Orleans besides other leading
hotels in the south, including New
Orleans.

-- In addition to regular service
through the coffee shop, Barker
also will cater to serving private
parties and banquets.

i M
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NEW TIRES DESERVE

give your new tires

Big Spring (Texas) Hejald,

lf;ln Weqther, That is
Big Spring had them, as most

memorieswill attest. In fact, start
ing with the last four days In June,
the thermometer got the inflation
blues in hitting the hundred and
plus mark. July came along with
lp such scorchersand August top-
ped it off with 12 more, making
26 days with readings of 100 or
above. On one of the' days that
produced the maximum of 107 de
grees, great cnunxs oi nau ien,
sand blew, then a regular cloud-bu- st

bathed & strip north of town,
ton the other side of the ledger,

there) was 42 days of freezing or
lower weather, 22 of them accur-rin- g

in Januarywhich brought the
minimum oMl degrees.December
closed out with a minimum of 15
on the last day.

Other oddities included a max!--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerct Waather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINTTY ralr ta-
rtar and tonlsht. parUjf eloudj Morula;continued cold today, warmer Monday

(West Texas ralr with risln ttmpera-tut- e
Sunday and Monday.," Texas Partly cloudy north toelftudy. south, with xlslnc temptraturt

Sunday and Monday.
I TEMPERATURES

air. Max MlnAbilene 20 -- 9
&-- .. 22 --3
BIO 6PRDJO) 23 --1
Chicago . ................... 12 S
Denver 43. a

1 Faio 33 13
Ft. Worth 20 4
Galveston 34

Louis is 0
Jt. set today at 8.33 p m.. rises Mon-- at

7:48 a.m.

- -

500 E.

May. Equip

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease

Tubes Batteries
Accessories

Third

IN

You

I3f

Your Car

kl

e otv--

it9:: iraf

t9

TUBES GOODYEAR
ideal tire

m. a? rayon
tread

than rnoet
6X0x16

' .! lyx4a
a

Weak, worn tubes oftencausaIHro'Jfqilur

support with sturdy Goodyear JWJDeLuze Heavy Duty Tubes. ptmtax
I

Sun., 5 1947

66
,

Tires

.a.

NEW

body,
thicker

Jan.

mum of 97 degrees on March 31

a t super reading eves for this
normally balmy climate.

Hailstorms bombarded the area,
but the grandpappy of them, m
far as Big Spring was concerned,

in October, piling op stone
like snowbanks downtown and,
driven by a 45 mph wind with 00-m- ph

gusts,wreaked at least$100,-0-00

damagein the area from Le-nor- ah

In Martin county to Big
Spring. A few otherwinds got that
high, but none had the ley rocks
to go along.

With only a short-live-d freezing'
snap in March to contend with,
fruit treeswere, as ageneral con-
dition, loaded, but the drouth saw
to lt that the crop wasknotty. The
samestorm which broughtthehail
also produced a flash flood that
did some water damageand; tem-parar- ily

maroonedmotorists.

K&T ElectricCo.
Heary C Thaaes

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Includfeg
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Fheae 83

Phone1084

With GoodyearTires

..w. r
riP to

V?t
. rtO v- -a

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT OF

GOODYEAR TIRES
MOST ANY size

Now Completely

Ib js&rH&a " ifcs. vA

ruOV"?72M"
D- -Ci

The.
cousd

came

, -- - . . rf&u - sx' W

:.?: to tf8!o.o? wxr

J vJ va--

AfRWHBll TKUCK TIMS
for light trucks. Mad Uk
hoarier beads, 4 Jf y
and more pHec Am l"t'

paeeeagertkec peaataat

Hi miHr . Ypr CEPVirP ft
1111 n

214VestSrd Phone568 S
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Eight District 3AA PayersNamed
To1946AII-Sta-t
i i rennAM f Line

3AA CardTuesday
Back from a four-da- y UIp Into pelled ColoradoCity twice, trounc

the Southlands, the Big Spring

Steers;plunge into theirc District
SAA basketball league schedule
Tuesday night, invading Midland
for 7:30 go with the Bulldogs.

"Winners In five of eight early--

season starts, the Bovihes will
enter the Tuesday fray In good
thaps. Coach Johnny Malaise has
Indicated he will use Capt Horace
Rankin, a hit in the San Antonio
tournament, and Eddie Houser at
forwards; Delmar Turner at the
pivot post; and Ike Robb andeit-

her Bob'o Hardy or Harold Berry in
'the backcourts.

The Midland quintet recently
turned back the strong Crane
Cranes, 30-2-9, and must be rated
on a par with the Longhorns.

Jim Edwards Is the Canines'
leading threat He hit the basket
for 11 points In the Crane go, Ed-

wards Is due to open along with
Dewey Kirby, Dunny dfoode, Jack
Urice and Bill Cox.

The Steers record to date hasn't
been but they've man-

aged to win their share of decis-

ions. They've broke even In a pair
of contests with San Angelo, re

LamesaHwy.

ed Tivy high school of San An
tonio, nosed out Temple high and
lost to South San Antonio and
Sidney Lanier of San Antonio.

Tuesday's debate will launch a
12-ga- District 3AA program for
the locals.Their first home assign-men-t

will pit them against the
Mustangsthe night of

Tuesday,Jan.14.
The Longhorn reserveshave yet

to taste defeat They hold two
victories over SanAngelo, dumped
Colorado City twice and .list week
felled South San Antonio.

Legion, Coahoma

Game Postponed
A Friday night basketball game

between Truett Coaho-
ma Independents and the Amer-
ican Legion team of Big Spring
was called off due to the fact that
the Coahomagym, scheduled site
of the bout, is undergoing repairs.,
Ted Hull, for the lo-

cal club, said the game probably,
would be played later in the'
month.

NEW AND USED

Auto Parts
EXCHANGE

MOTORS
Ben McCulIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
800

W Hare A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-men-ts

arereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.;
Yon can savemoney.

Used Army - '
FLIGHT JACKETS-Rtduc-ed $ 2.95
Army Twill
KHAKI SUITS $ 5.90
Brand New
FEATHER PILLOWS 96c
METAL LOCKERS-ln-c. Tax . .$15.00
SUITCASEWnc. Tax '.$ 5.88
HANDBAGS-In-c. Tax $ 3.60 up
COMBAT BOOTS-Us-ed $ 3.95 ,
All Leather, Shearling-- Wool, Brand New
GUN SCABBARDS 3.95

BUY HERE! SAVE
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
'

114 Mam ' TelephoM 1M8

Dodge

Spring (Texas)

Impressive

Sweetwater

DeVaney's

spokesman

MORE!

C L 0 S.D
TEMPORARIL

To Movt Into Our

NEW BUILDING

At
t

101 GREGG STREET

Phone 555

Phone

Dodge Job BatedTrucks

WATCH FO OPENING DATE

In, Four

OdessaBroncs

Onfirst Team
By the AuoelaUd Prtts

Odessa! mighty Bronchos, who'
swept through 14 gamesundefeat-
ed and untied, and woundup with
the Texas Schoolboy Football
.championshipafter a thrilling 21--
ii4 viciory over i nomasoeiierson
of San Antonio, landed four play
era on th all-stat- e team selected
by the Texas Sports Writers Asso-
ciation 'arid the TexasHigh School
Coaches Association..

Some 250 writers and mentors
balloted jejn the second all-sta-te

team to be picked in this manner
with seveh schools placing men
pn the first selection.

Thomas Jefferson got two .

Kyle RoteJversatile barck who was
a. unanimous pick of the state
committee, and Robert (Sonny)
Payne, brilliant pass-catchi- ng

wingman, Who also got a top vote.
Odessa came up 'with Billy

Moorman, its ace endman; Her-
man Foster, great guard; Hayden
Fry, quarterback whose smooth
handling rif the ball on the intri-
cate T formation was a revelat-
ion,., and Byron (Santone) Town-sen-d,

whose mighty running beat
ThomasJefferson Into the ground.

Pasadena's top tackle,' Mickey
Spencer, and Bob Vann, the. big
defensive forward stalwart of
North Side (Fort Worth), along

ith Payne, Foster, Rote and Fry,
were unanimous picks.

. Nick Katanas, sparkling line-jna- n

of Waco's quarter-finalist-s,

was considered for both" tackle
and guard. He wound up as Fos
ter's running mate at guard.

Abe Linfcoln, Sweetwater's cen--
ter, landed
riori Glass,
Corpus Christ! Bucaneers, round--
ed oat. the

on the first ver--
star of the

all-sta- te

schools got men on
the first, second andthird teams
and mention list. Every
district was represented. Lincoln
and Glass; were the only players
on teamsfalling to get outside the
district to make the first team
But remarkable was the fact that
these "men were picked yet none
from two cr the semi-finalis- ts

Lufkin and. Highland. Park wer
selected.

Local

all-arou-nd

backfleld.
Fifty-thre-e

honorable

To San

Ange
Obit Bristow, director of the

Big (Spring Golden Gloves boxing
tournament announcedFriday aft-
ernoon than pe would take a fisti-
cuffing team to San Angelo Satur
day, Jan.1IB, to compete in a se
ries qf conditioning bouts with a
squad, mat ciiy.

According to. Bristow, the two
teamsJ may, compete in another
'fight ightf hereprior to the Feb.
6.7--8 star-spangle-d show.

I l Softie 14 youngstersare In train-na- g

at present under the.supervi
sion oi Jimmy nyers at me salva-
tion Army eltadel.

Bristow said others .would
launch workouts,assoonas a build-
ing big enough to house ring
can be found.

No site hasyet been picked for
the fights but officials of the spon-
soring orgai izatlon, the Big Spring
Atheletic as iociation, have indicat--
ea mat me tournament win agian
be held In the high school gym
nasium.

Ticket fcr the big Febru.
arv show are expected to begin
In about twb weeks,
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AJKStateSchoolboyTeam
Pps. Player--

....,.....Jeff. (SA)
Class

Moorman .......... 168
Mickey Spencer . .;. ... .Pasadena. . .- - 187
Bob Vann Side .-- 190
Herman . .,.-.- . . . . .. .. . . . .- -. . . 175
Nick-Kazana- s ........ ..........-.- ,. .190
Abe -. A . . . .- -. . 195
Hayden Fry ...... ..... . J.v.'--. . . .--. 165
Kyle Rote 1 --. ....Jeff (SA) . 172

Glafes .' C'Christi . . 160
Towhsend ....... . . J. . ..... . . 172

SECOND TEAM

FIRST TEAM
School

Sonny Payne
Odessa

.North
Foster Odessa

..Waco
Lincoln S'water

Vernon
Byron Odessa

TEAM
Billy Wright, Milby .'....End Sam Adams, AC-Ri- v (FW)j
Jafck Glasgow, Amarlllo End Diiane Hendley, Abilene
Hatold Headrlck, Angelo Tackle ... Norman Hughes, Paschal
Morris Weis, Marshall .Tackle .... Jarrell Price, Brownfield

Sluder, Gainesville ..t....,Guard ........ Jack Simpson,Waco
Bob Beal, Paschalj ;....Guard Willard Rhynes,Lamar
Diik Hightower, Tyler ... Center ....,... Bill Repass,Lamar
RoV Jackson, Denison ...,t ......Back White, Breck.
Harland Collins, Amarillo . . . .Back Milton Price, Borger
Lej Fikes, High. Park ......"..Back Pat Knight, Jeff. (SA)
James Mott, Lufkin Back Harvey Gabrel, Odessa

Honorable mention:
i- -- Ends Speer,jPampa; Perry, Texarkana; Wilsori, Corpus Christ!;

Gentry, Temple; Floyd, Parjs;! Chandler, Laredo; Porter, Tyler; George,
Port Arthur; Springfield, Ennis; Redd, Lufkin; Moody, JAobs'town;
McHaney, Corpus'iChristi. '

j Tackles Hale! Amarilo;" Obregon, Thomas Jefferson; Conaway,
Hiysboro; Wilson, jEnnis; Gblnes,Lufkin; Carter, Highland Park; Hino-Jos-a,

Laredo; Dowden,Odessa;Essary,Ennis; Cook, Adamson.
Guardsr-Rogers-on, Lorgvlew; Greiner, Beaumont; Fawcett, Deni-

son; Duke, Sherman;Morrii, Sulphur Springs; Walker, Lufkin, Rucker,
Temple; Clark, yichlta Flails; Wilson, Thomas Jefferson; Hunter,
North Dallas; Williams, Ysleta; Long, Mineral Wells.

, Centers Maddox, Highland Park; Lockhart,' Pampa; Menasco,
Longview; PoteetjNorth Side; Sherman; Tassos,Thomas Jeffer
son; Scott, Borger; Barton, Denton; Cochrane, Galveston; Parker,
Brownsville; Slaughter, Austin (El Paso).

Backs Vaianpi Galveston; Reddell, Paris; Canter, Kllgore;
Mitchell, Marshall; Qulnn(1 Austin; Bumgarner, North Side; Kirby,
Corpus Christ!; Jones, John Reagan; Lary, North S1e; Smith, La
mar; Champion, Lamar; Dozier, Waco; Williams, Lufkin; Dohoney,
Hillsboro; Stollenwerck, Waxahachie; Davis,Denton; Rassell,Highland
Park; Reed, Corsicana; Guess, Temple; Means, Brackenridge; Ray,
Tyler: Feasan. Sweetwater: Matzls. Sunset: Sullivan. Adamson: Cun
ningham, Graham;Rogers,Wichita Falls; Alford, Brownsville; Grlssctt,
Mineral Wells; Bond, Plajnview; Ffaser, Austin (EKPaso); Gillis,
Ysleta; Evins Edlnburg; Mahan, Mineral Wells.

Major Football Rule ChangesIn Making

At Monday SessionOf NCAA Conclave
NEW YORK, Jari: 4. (JPhjFoot-

ball's rules, both ithose that de-

termine who shall nlav the college
game and those say how it
should be played, are expected to
be overhauledat the annualJNCAA
and coaches'meetings that start
tomorrow. .

The NCAA properopenswith a
routine buslcsssession, tomorrow,
saving it's fireworks; for Monday
when it's subsidiary,.,the confer
ence of conferences,tangles wiw
the problem, of determining how
much if any financial reward
shall bt given college gridiron.
heroes.

Answers to 1,100! questionnaires
mailed a month ago by rules com
mittee chairman Lou Little of Co
lumbia, will guide 'the coachesin
their discussions. The coaches
committee can recommend
changesto the NCAA group. "

Foremost among the proposed
changes are those would

the ball in 20 yards jfrora
the sidelines, instead, of the
present 15 yards; liberalization
of the substituting rule; increas-
ing the number of time outs;
permitting, the advancement of
a recovered'fumble "and declar-
ing the ball dead when an

conversionis blocked.
Much of Monday's conferenceof

conferences' meeting also w,ill be
devoted to the "answers from a
questionnaire sent last July. .The
list of questions almost en-

tirely with financial aid to college
athletes. "

;

"We have very frank andl very
complete, answers covering 'some
400 colleges," one NCAA official
said today.

The same,source said a set of
'

conduct rules might evolve from
Monday's discussion,! which would
then be sent to the NCAA for

the recommenda-
tion likely would bej a suggestion
as to how the code should be en-

forced, eitherby gentlemen'sagree-ment- a.

or a , czar of college! ath-
letics. The official said he believed
there was little likelihood of a
czar.
'" The tame official 'declared! that

If the conference of conferences
falls to agree on a definite set
of rules, schools would restrict
their football schedulesto schools

f "f-
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With

with the same viewpoint The
Southeast Conference is the only
circuit which hasopenly announced
that it has given financial aid to
athletes.

Gambling, ticket speculations
and 'eligibility rules also will be
given a thorough going over in the
sessionswhich do not end until
Wednesdaynight

The baseball coachesassociation
also has its annual meeting sche-
duled for Sunday and Monday.
Everett D. Barnesof Colgate,presi-
dent of the association,said most
of the mentors' time would be
spent In devising a plant to pro-

tect their athletees from the cash
offers' of organized baseball until
after graduation.

CageResults
NYU 76, SMU 63 '.

tTexas A&M 50, Brooke Med 46
Kentucky 46", Ohio U 36
Seton Hall 59, Toledo 48
Mich State (52, pa Tech 52
Brigham Young 57, Temple 55
Ohio State 43, Minn 41
Tenn 53, Duke 47
Syracuse57 Princeton 48
Kansas Statd 63, Nebraska 54
Buffalo 45, Carnegie Tech 31
Pitt 42, iPeiJn State 31
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CASH QUICK:

THE ; HOME WAY!
Sadden illness Jn YOUR! family Home, automobile or store
need repairs or jremodelinc? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A jhance to
make a good investment to buy1 a business if, you had the
cash? There'sa quick,) easy, convenient way confidential,
too. And EVERYTHING is.handled right here at home ALL
under ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN i

INVESTMENT COMPANY
41Q E. Third

ONLY CHINESE PLAYER In
organized ice hockey in the
United States is Charlie Kwong
(above), right wine
for the New York Rovers, farm
club of the Rangers.Charlie has
never been in China, doesn't un-
derstand a word of Chinese;He
was born in Vernon. British
Columbia.

216 GamesAre

PostponedDue

To Cold Spell
Continued cold weather forced

postponementof the threeDistrict
21B basketball gamesbooked last
Friday night. The schedule called
for Courtney to play at Knott, For-sa-n

to invade Sterling City and
Stanton to play host to Garden
City.

Six of the league's seven teams
will play again Tuesday night,
weather permitting. Sterling City
goes to Coahoma, Garden City
entertains Knott- - while Stanton's
Buffs will be the guestsof Forsan.

Stanton is currently setting the
pacewith two victories in as many
starts. ,

Longshot Comes In
' MIAMI, Fla., Jan.4. UP) Sham-roc-k

Stable'sWestminster,a S33.40
for two shot, sped-- home in light-
ning fashion to score a smashing
upset by winning the first half of
the $30,000 double event at Tropi-
cal Park by five lengths today.

Paris Pilot- - Signed
PARIS, Jan. 4. VP) Owner

JohnBarnesannouncedtoday sign-
ing of Lloyd (Rabbit) Rigby as
playing managerfor the ParisRed
Peppers of East Texas- - baseball
league.

Rigby, a .shortstop, managed
Jacksonville in the East Texas
League last year. ,

Honey Russell, coach of the Bos-

ton Celtics in the Basketball As
sociation of America, posted a 44- -
game win streakwhen he coached
the Seton Hall College cagers.
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S'WEST RACE OPENS MONDAY
By thi Aisociattd Prt

JThe, battle for the SouthwestCon-

ference basketball championship
opens) Monday night with Texas,
tile title favorite, playing cellar--

ratedTexas Christian at Austin.
jSix conferencegamesare on the

week's schedule as the practice
campaign comes to a close, the
schedule:

Monday Texas Christian vs
Texas at Austin.

Friday Arkansas vs Rice at
Fayettvllle, Baylor vs Texasat Wa-
co", Texas Christian vs Texas A&M
atiFort Worth.

Saturday Arkansas vs Rice at
Fayettevllle, Texas A&M vs Sou-
thern Methodist at Dallas.

The Arkansas-Ric- e series could
bej one of the most decisive of the
campaign. Arkansas, although its
record Isn't too good over the
prjactice grind, still Is one.of the
teams to beat The Razorbacks
will be much stronger from here
on out, with several top hands hav-in-g

joined the team with the close
of the football campaign that car-
ried Arkansas through Jan, 1 and
an appearancein the Cotton Bowl.

Rice has been an
team mostly down but the vet
eranmaterial is there to make it a

t .

your

901 3rd

The STAR Triple inrcx bow eontaia W
natural rubber fe) vital parts. nbber
has been welded Into the aroM w4 tetad t
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Truck
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strong as the

Texas should have little trouble
with winlessTCU, which has

10 games. But Texas clash
with at Waco Friday night
will be else. The Bears
haven't to break evea
but they have shown to be qultt

no set ups for any
team.

at
time, appearsthe

The game with
A&M at Dallas
not be a very strong test

Texas Sat--,
some irf its

schedule dueto moving its
games from the TCU field house-t-

the Will Rogers
where 7,000 can be

TCU's games with al
Fort Worth Jan. 17 and 18 have
been to Jan. 14 and 13.
The Feb. L game with

has been shifted from
Fort Worth to Dallas and the game
with for- - Feb.
19 has been from Dallat
to Fort Worth. The game with

Feb. 12 has been
to Feb. 25.

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY J 6 8 P. M
West Texas Sales

Just Off Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

VS. AL

and

VS.

RADIATORS
Have and water

now for driving. We specialize In this typa

work only not a' Just ship-

ment of new and cores.

We have sufficient help to give you

at reasonable Satisfaction

guaranteed.
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Southern
toughest compe-

tition forVTexas.
Saturday should

Christian announced
changes confer-

ence

Coliseumdown-
town

Arkansas

changed
StSutherc

Methodist

Southern Methodist
changed

Baylor changed

AN.
Auction BIdg.

Lamesa

WAYNE MARTIN GETZ

ABBOTT JOHNTE CABLIN

radiator system checked

winter

sideline. received

copperradiators radiator
prompt, ef-

ficient service prices.
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Mobley LeadsCowboysTo 20--0

Victory Over DenverPioneers
HSU Closes Out
Perfect Season

CAME AT A GLANCE
Denvtr HSU

Pint Do-- ,. . 0 l
TatxU Riublni ........... 131 287
Pue Attempted 17 13
Puses Completed ............ 3 G

Ttsta P.&cinf ......... 4B 86
Fuki Intercepted br 2 2
.Pactasc ATerce 43 31
ppj Fusible Recovered 0 2
frd Loet PentfUei ... 37 30
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for. an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Drive, In At the
Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop for
CosdenProducts

Expert Winter
Servicefor Your Car.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4. (ff)
Rudolph ((Little Doc) Mobley, na-

tional ground-gainin- g king, dashed
34 yards for one touchdown and
skipped 17 for another today as
the Hardin - Simmons Cowboys
finished the football campaignun-

defeated and untied with a 20-- 0

victory over Denver university in
the first annual Alamo Bowl.

A crowd of 3,730 huddled In
wind-swep- t Alamo stadium In ee

temperatures to watch the
! mighty Cowboys snap back from
a scorelessfirst period, vfilen they
were held deep in their own ter--
ritory, to ramble for touchdowns,
in the second, third and fourth
quarters.

With the wind to their backs
the Pioneers outplayed the Cow
boys in the first 15 minutes, but

i from then there was doubtlbley (2), Boles. after touch
about the resultalthough the Rocky I

Monday Night
Show Features

Speedy'Wayne Martin of Tulsa,
Okla., who impressed local wrest--!
ling fans last week in his debut at
the Big Spring Athletic club, steps
into the featured spot of Pat O'-- j
Dowdy's double main-even- t Mon-
day night when he takes on Pitts-
burgh's Al Getz. .

Martin won over Bobby Burns"
handily last week and may be the
man to turn the trick again against
Getz, who was making life miser-
able for Polio Condova last week
until Referee Pat McKee thumbed
him the sidelines on. a techni-
cality.

Prior to that turn of events,
Getz hadbpen here.
He had scrambled popular Ace
Abbott and then made Dory Det-to-n

bite the dust He's a mite on
the heavy side for the otherjun-io- r

light-heavi-es and no doubt uses
that avoirdupois excellent ad-

vantage,for Detton moppedup the
floor with him until he tired in
the late stages of the debate and
folded.

The big Dutchman apparently
never tires. --He seemsto have tre-

mendous stamina and knows how

Notice New Location

RELERCE JONESHUMBLE STATION

YOUR HUMBLE DEALER

Washing Gleaning Naphtha Tire Repair
and and and

Lubrication Kerosene Accessories

4th and Scurry Across from Postoffice Phone9544

and

CORPORATION

R. L.

Mountain visitors threatened on
several occasions.

The game today was a postpon-
ed affair It vas to have been run
off Wednesday but was carried
over beckuse of an ice storm.

AI Johnson flipped a short pass
to JackBles who bouncedoff two
would-b- e ladders on the five-yar- d

on no Points

to

to

and went! across fo: the other
touchdown. The scared culmin
ated a drive of 42 yards,

A fumble by Andy Pavish set
up the final HSU marker, the Wad--
dies recovering on their --own 47,

The game today was originally
scheduled(to tie played New Year's
Day but'postponedbecauseof bad
Weather.

HSU , .J 0 6 7 720
Denver . J.....00 0 0--p 0
Hardin Simmons scoring: Mo

down: Poulos (Placement) 2,

fr rapple
KMattin

i.v
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WAYNE MARTIN
t Tills i Hurricane

to pacehimself Too, he's oblivious
to the jeers ofj he onlookers. The
verbal abuie lit has taken would
be a mental hat dlcap to the aver-

age muscle-he-it .
O'Dowdy's otner argument will

pit Abbott against Johnny Carlin,
the Boston veteran who is return
ing after a false start here
couple or three weeks ago. Carlin
had the misfortune of. colliding
with Burns in His opener and re
ceipted for a d :feat.

The excitement begins around 8
p.m.

Paul Bibeault, Chicago Black
Hawk goalie. Is the first French--
Canadian to pjli for a Chicago
team in more tl an 10 years.

WSmk
STOPAT.

THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN SBBBBBSr

, .COP

FOR MORE ENJOYABLE i

Winter Driving
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM

follett, President
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LonghornsLose

To LanierFive

Af SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4. (JP)

A field roal by Terry Downs In
the final 45 secondsof an over-
time period save Brackenridce
high a thrilling 33 to 31 upset
victory over ThomasJefferson in
the all-loc- al finals of the San
Antonio Invitational Basketball
Tournament Saturday night.

In the consolationfinals, Reag-
an whipped Lanier, 33 to 27.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan: 4.
John Malaise's Big Spring Steers
were eliminated in the quarter-
finals of the San Antonio Invita-
tional basketball tournament here
Friday night after they had Won
their first round test from Temple,
37-3-2. .

The Bovines fell victims to the
Sidney Lanier quintet pf San An-

tonio by a 36-3-3 count. They bang-
ed in more field goals than did
their Bexar county opposition but
failure to sink free tosses cost
them dearly.

The WestTexans couldsink only
three of 13 gratis offerings while
the oppositionwas making good on
eight Annie Oakleys.

Horace Rankin racked up 12
points for top scoring: honors,
accounting for two points more
than Lanier's leading point-gette- r,

Johnny Calderon and Big
Spring's Eddie Houser.
Rankin also ledthe tally-makin- g

in the Temple go, with seven
field goals.

Five Longhorns broke the scor-
ing ice as the Herd dropped a
practice go to South San Antonio
high Thursday, 37-3-1. Rankin was
the pace-sett- er in that one with
ten points, following closely by
Houser's nine and Bobo Hardy's
eight.

The Big Spring B team eased
the pain of defeat somewhat by
thumping the South San reserves,
33-1-8, with Harold Berry throwing
in a big 12 points.

In five gameson their southern
jaunt, the Big Springers succeeded
in winning threedecisions,"Includ-
ing a triumph over Tivy high of
Kerrville.

Malaise and his charges return-
ed to Big Spring Saturday after-
noon.

Box Scorn:
Bis Serins (33) It ft pf tp
Rankin 6 O S 12
Houier S 0 1 10
Leei r. 0 0 2 0
Turner , DillBerry 2 13 5
Robb .. 1 0 4 2
xi.ro ....a ... ........ A 1 j

ToUU 15 3 17 33

Lanier (38) U ft pf tp
H Caldoron 1113Mfcuel .. 4 119Costellano 3 2 18J Calderon 3 4 1 10
Gonzales ., 0 0 2 0
Ejplnosa 2 0 14
Bernal 1 a 2 2

Total . .... 14 8 9 30
Half time acore --Lanier 18, Bit Sprlnc

8.
Free trlei mined Rankin. Houser 2.

Turner 4. Berry 2. Hardy, H. Calderon, 8
Miguel, Costellano.
Bin BprlnB 37) It ft pf tp
Rankin 1... 1 0 3 14

Houser 5 0 2 10
Turner 4 0 1 B

Berry 5 115Robb

Total 18 1 16 37

Temple (32) U ft Pf tp
Connell 2 2 ? 10Thomas ..- - 5
Johnson-

- - ' 12 1?Festervand ...." i ? ? 5
Gentry v 3 n
Wearer .... '"?2?

Tat.l. 13 6 8 32
Half Ume'acore Bl Sprlnf 14. Temple

. .i.. Tni.itrf Rankin. Berry 2.
Turner. Hardy 2, Houser, Connell, Thomas
3, rtstervana 4. wmcr.

CUPPERS ON WAY
BACK TO THE US

SYDNEY, Jan.4, (flV-Th- e Dav-

is Cup, held here since the last
prewar challenge round in 1939,

will leave Australia Sunday incus-

tody of Captain Walter Pate and
three members of-- the vlctoridus
American squad.

Pate, together with Jack Kram-

er and Ted, Schroeder,heroes of
tv,a uiMnru nvpr the Aussles. and
Frank Parker wrill take the Ms
silver mug emblematic of World
Tennis supremacy on its first
plane ride since it was placed In
competition.
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Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

"Wf".

plans For BaseballPark
To Be DiscussedTuesday
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Larrupin' Xou Baker, who is helping Obie Bristow plan
the Golden Gloves boing show as well as beating the tubs
for the return of professionalbaseballhere, says he hashad
enoughpromisesto underwrite the proposedstadium but no
one has yet proffered to supply the necessaryland ... No
s61icitation of funds will be madeat Tuesdayevening'sses-
sionof fansat the courthouse,Baker says . . . WhenPhillips
66 cagersturnedback the Dr. Pepperteam 53-3-7, in Dallas
the other, night, former All-Americ- an Bob Kurland (Okla-
homaA&M) contributed little toward the victory. . .He was
limited to seven points, including three free tosses,by Bud
Hopkins, North Texas3tatecenter.. .The standoutbasket-
ball player on the SweetwaterMustang squad,which tangles
with the Big Spring Steershereaweek from Tuesday,is Troy
Stone,the All-Distri- ct end . . . Don Lambert, anotherMus-

tanggrid regular, is on the SweetwaterB team . . . PatMc-

Kee, theformer wrestlerwho refereedPatO'Dowdy'sgrapple
show here last week, was known as Frank Crandall until Suey Welch,
one-tim-e fight manager, recommendedthe change . . . Like McKee,
Suey Is a former Texan t . . His best scrapper was perhaps Gorilla
Jones, one-tim-e middleweight champion . . . Gorilla bowed out
fore Freddy Steeje-cam-e on to rule that division . . . ManceAllen, who

wanted to come here as awrestling promoter but insteadset down at
Brownwood, hasthrown in the towel there... His gatesfairly exceeded

$100 . . . Mance is now refcreelng in the Panhandle.

A. G. Hall May Take
A. G. Hall, the Big Springer

who coachedthe Eola high school
football team last fall, may land a

job as a junior high mentor of a
District 3A A city, . . A. G 's eleven
was dwarfed by most of the clubs
in District 9B last year "but man-

aged to win twice in ten starts. . .

One of the team's victories came

after an Eola back demanded of

the referee that the opposition be
penalized for roughness, signaled
for the ball, made a pretense of

walking off the yardage--Sd- then
raced for a touchdown. . . The'of-

ficial had beenalerted beforehand.
. . Hall insists tivo of, his backs,

Karl Keisllng, a 145-poun- triple
threater, and Ludis MotI, 175-pou-

fullback, were as good as
any AA backs in the state, includ
ing Odessa'sByrdn Townsend and
Jefferson's Kyle Rote. . . . Both
are juniors and tyill be back next
fall. . . . The height of something
or other: Hank Greenberg, the
Detroit baseballeitwho drew down
something like $55,000 for a rather
ordinary job last season, says it
will cost the Tiger management
exactly 75 grand to get him back
in uniform this spring. . . There
are many who think Henry is in
reality no longer of major league

OutsiderWins

Af SantaAnita
ARSADIA, Calif.. Jan. 4. (ff)

R. C. Ellsworth's Hubble Bubble
burst forth in the, stretch today to
win the $50,0003 seven-furlon-g

Santa Susana Stakes by four
lengths over C. S. Howard's Marar-ett-a

before 47.60Q at Santa Anita
Park. Li B. Mayer's Judy-Ra- e was
third. Winning time was 1:23 4-- 5.

Hubble Bubble, an outsider in
the wagering, rewarded her back-

ers with a juicy payoff of $25.40,
$12.80 and $7.70. The winner, rid-

den by Bernie Layton, came from
behind to overhaul Maharetta"and
Judy-Ra-e, which" ihad set most of
the early pace.

Maharetta paid $7.00 and $4.20,
JudwRae $3.00. as eight other
three'-year-ol-d fillies ran out. The
field included Earthy Gams, Pretty
Maggie, Hornet Squaw,SpunGlory,
Kal-Ka- i, Itsadate andFamily Hour.

Judy-Ra-e, with Jockey Jackie
Westrope up, was the 5-- 2 favorite.
Kal Kai, C. V. Whitney's conten-
der, was secondchoice at 9-- 2, but
ran 10th In the field.

Elizondo To Fight
Zale In Houston

CORPUS CHR1STI, Jan. 4. ()
Tony Elizonda gets his big

chance in boxing) coming Feb. 17

at Houston when he meets Tony
Zale of Gary, Ind., world's mid-

dleweight champion.
Elizonda, the Corpus Christl

scrapper who sports the state and
Southern middleweight titles, will
sign a contract Jan. 10 to meet
Zale, L. L. Baldesarell, Tony's
manager, said today. Zale's title
will not be involved.

Art Winch and ISam Plan, Zale's
managers,will be in Houston on
that date.

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL MODELS
MiMHMMBiBMaBBMMatwaMNaaMMaMBWBHBaaMBaBWBBBaaMiBaaaiiaBMMBMaMVBW

SEEUS oR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Spring Phone 377

New Grid Post
caliber. . . He hits a long ball but
can't get his apron down on a
lot of ground balls. . . Bernie
Moore, coach of the LSU gridders,
will be starting his 13th season
as chief of the-Bato- n RougeTigers
next September. ,. . The Cotton
Bowl elevens collected more
money than any of the elevens
participating in New Year's Day
contestswith the exception of the
Rose Bowl foes.

I

SPECI

25 PerCentOff

I
211 East3rd

I

I Come in for Complete

Tire Guar-

anteedTire Repairs
andthe of U.

STOP AT THE SIGN OF

SKILLED SERVICE

B g Spring (Texas) Herald,

Session
Ca led For 7:30

i

Bid Spring's future In the pro-
fessionalbaseballsun will be shap-
ed when fans gather at an open
meeting Tuesday evening in the
distri :t court room to discussplans
for a baseballpark. The sessionis
called for 7:30 p.m.

Lot Baker, who called the rally,
said no solicitations for funds
would be made during the parley
but he hoped arrangements could
be worked out '""oi the p.nchase'of
lanu necessaryfur such a stadium.

Corstruction of the park will
have o bcu ndcrway by Feb. 1 If
Big Spring's franchise rights in the
newly formed Longhorn leagueare
to be assured, Baker stated.

If tie new plant is authorized,
some $800 realized when the old
park vassold will to the
new v :nture. Several businessmen
have qffered to donate toward the
proposed stadium, Baker said.

JoelLangston,who will assume
the rains as business manager of
the club will come in from Abilene
to attend the Tuesday parley.
Langs on had already arranged for
a wo king agreement with the
Wash!hgton Senators and said he
would havea ball club ready to go
by thq time spring training starts.

Trir .KAn .Plnvr ArmvWW ..wy mj nunj,
SAI FRANCISCO,Jan. 4. WP

Local football circles said the US
Military Academy (Army) will
shortly announcethe of
a home-and-ho- scries with a
west Coast college. The name of
Stanford university was mention-
ed as possibleopponent.

Members of the Villanova bas-
ketball team hail Jrom four states

Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Newi
York nd Illinois.

AL

Phone472

&

1Hj(w

ON ALL MEN'S, LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S COTS AND

JACKETS
' i

1

In Wool, Gabardine,Flannel, Corduroy and Others.

FISHERMAN'S

I iff iTrzim Ljm am ttkuiHii

I I Sackedtytegw 1

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Inspection,

safety S.
Royals.

t--

Fans'

a

beginning

M

Sun., Jan. 5, 1947

Dollar
Day

ITEMS
Men's

SHORTS
Solid colors in Green and
Tan. Sizes 28 to 40. Full
cut. Eastic back.

50c pr.
Men's

Gloves
Heavy Canvas

'4 Pair

$1.00
Men's

SHORT WORK

SOX
White andTan

7 Pali

$1.00
BOYS' DRESS

HATS
In Wool. Colors Blue, Gray
and Brown.

$1.00
Ladies' and Children's

ANKLETS
All colors ... AD sizes.
Blue, Brown, White, Tab,
Pink and Red.

4 Pair

g.oo
Ladies' and Children's

PANTIES
2 Pair

$1.00
shhhubsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssI

Bovs' and Girls'
T & SPORTSHIRTS

89c-1-39

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sanforized Cotton. Sizes 3
to 14. Smartly styled.

1.25-1.-95

Men's Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

$1.00
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Chenille Spreads
Lare Size. Blue, Peach

9.95
FEATURE

BOYS' PANTS
Sanforized Heavy Gabar-
dine Khaki. Wide Tunnel
Belt Loops. Sizes 6 to 1
Length Sizes.

2.49
EXTRA SPECIALl .

MEN'S ROBES
Flannel in broken sizes.

3.95
Fisherman's



Big Spring(Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

We Servio All Makes .

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Service

eoo r. Third Phone 1048

AITTO radios bccjhu tola, Installed and
repaired. All types aerials. Bill Terrell'e
Ragle Shop. 206 E. 4th. Phone 157B.

DUMP TRUCKS --wanted: W. H. Thomn-ao-n.

Crawford Hotel.

Expert Auto Painting
Rayfprd Gillihan In Charge

Come in or can for a frea estl
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR Ic

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 Used.CarsFor. Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2' door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. F.ickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Buick four door.
1937 Dodge four door.
Two Wheel Trailer.

Variety "of Cheaper Cars
1.EPARD --

. ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Bought and Sold Easy Terms

t

South of White's Auto Stor
"X .

USED CARS
Caii us If rou wish to tell jour car. Prefer
late models.skAjritt used car exchange
Phone S2S - 204 Runnels
193ft Bslck Special lour door lor (ale or
trade, new tires, new motor; clean car;
aiso 12 eauce Marlln pump shotcun. O.
U warren, uuii iiauon.toanoin

.?n . tl,..4 f.h.ral.( iMn Avn 4IH

lone wheel bale, perfect runnlnc condition

alo 1939 Cberrolet radio. See at
1910 S Runnel! or call 783--

194.7 Studebaker four door Sedan lor
sale, extra low mlleate: bargain tor cash;
will consider trade In. 711E. 16th.

1939 Deluxe Ford coupe lor aale: best
bargain In Howard' County; Phone 492--

1M1 ttncoln- - Zephyr Club Coupe; over'
eme. beater, radio, good rubber. Good
condition. Phone 1888.

1941' Chevrolet elub coupe tor sale: .

R. H. Tlernan. EUU Homes
31dr. 16. Apt. X

4 Trucks
TSjS two ton International track for
aalt Jack Keith. Son Oil Co.. Porsan.
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
COMPLETE traUer service. Trailer with
wheeli to lit your car. One wheel trailers.
SAVAGE'S Phone 593. 806 E. 15th.
XXTRA nice 25 It. Shulti Tandum home
trailer 1946 model ' Terms. 10 new U. S.
Postage Stamp Vendlnc machines for sale.
See at Hill's- - Tourist Court. 80S W. 5th.
6 For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 GUC 1H ton truck for
late model automobile. LawTtnee Robin-to-n.

602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Odd navy rinc. Anchor lniUnla
VS Intercrossed. Charles Darles. Hemp--

s.

LOSr: Brows and white doc about 18
Inches klih; answer to name Brownie;
Child"! pet. Reward. Lawson Hat Works,
vol Kcnnm.
1 Krm my Pipe Will the- persons who.
en- Christmas Day. drove otf In an old
Pord pickup with several joints of i"
walvanlxed pipe from my racks at 107 E.
r2cd please return same or contact me?
I need the material p. u wmismi
POTTKD: Shepherd doc brown and white,
Call B4. 1000 Oolite.
BLACK Cocker Spaniel with while throat;
answers to name of "Johnny" Please re-
turn children's pet Reward. 1610 Scurry.
11 Personals
CO.vsrLT" Estella. the Reader. Helferaan
Hotel. 305 Orett. Room 3.

"MARCUS LAMAR
NOTED RADIO

PSYCHIC READER
Without 70ur serine one word, tells the
eblect of your visit and everything else
you with to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every problem,
In personal and business affairs. If In
doubt vy-.a-t a real (ermine medium can
do consult this famous psychic who will
rve you indisputable and substantial
proof of his marvelous power to read
your Inmost thouchts'

" Hours fl to 9. Sunday 10 to 7
Appointments not necessary

Ho phone calls. Special reading 11.00

DOUGLASS HOTEL
ROOM 419

Ti Codecs

STATED Convocation Big

Spring Chapter every third
Thursday at 7:30 p, m.

IVlTTTl ml(lnv fft.V.rf TUn
StL Lodge No. 898 A. P. and A. M.

.30 p m ; tecona ana j ourinw Thursday nlghu. 8 p. m..
Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. O. Low. Bee.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
Beets every Monday night.

fcesesirnt Iva'a Jewelry at

Tl-Pobi- Xotfces"
MY shop'will be closed unuOanuary 16.
Aubrey Eublett. 101 Lester Bldg. Phone
3B0
THE Bungalow Beauty Shop now has 3
experienced operators: we would appre-
ciate your calling us.Phone 1119 or 16S--

16 BusinessService
CALL or see us before buying or selling
jjted furniture, also use our Singer ma-chi-

repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. '607 E.
tnd Phone C60 '
ALL types painting; free estimates. B. O.
Williams. Box 562. or call 1421-- ai

Check Here For -
Itemi -- Services

Spring. Rear710 3rd. Ph. 602.

iaeas.-- k. sol 3rd.
2017. .

lor delivery.
OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk

For call T.
-

Herald, Sun., Jan.5 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Wt Piek Up AH UWdBb.d
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 158- - (Collect)

BI SPRING CO.

Marrta SawU Jfaa

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate
rials, efficient service,Let tu
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
204 Gregg Phone 1841

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work .

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 'Phone1740

TRUCK and automotive repair; poriable
welding service day or tolcht. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 K. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
tnop. ZU4 Brown at. we no pona-bl-e

welding, blacksmlthinc.. acq
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm eauiri
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
aay or niKnr,

WALTER HAVNER
All make's auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100' W. 3rd. Big Spring

' Tor Tre Removal of -

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingCo.

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Wlorfcs

903 Runnels
FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebulll
on all makes ofcars; all work 'guaranteed;
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
POR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San --Antonio. J.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot beaters andmatej
rial;. also cat appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, free, estimate Phone J. R.
Petty. 63--

FOR Insured house moving see C. P.
Wade; J-- 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING 00.
Free Inspection

I'hone zz
FOR painting and paper hanging, ail
work guaranteed. Call 1576--

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 34. Apt, 1,
I'none wool.

T ti H LAUNDRY"
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
hooKKEEPiNO and tax service using
Commerce Clearlnc House tax guide. Any
type business, large, small, individual,
parmersnip or corporation; priced to yo
needs. Trilby Klncsld. 104 Z. 8th, Pho
650--

RIDE CHECKER
m

TAXI-CAB- S

Sood CItaa Oar

Phont820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. O. Page, Owair

-- i . . -- '!JlUl-bilU- T KPEKIA'TIS!
See for real values fan! these
larm ana ranch essentials:

imiKMR JSlachines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WILLIAMS
1308 E, 3rd Phone 191 75
WE have sufllclent materials to buli
sevrral 3 room homes: exoert workman!
ship, furnished free. 30 dsv
civicc. ore ait. inrower or Mr. sawn

jouh iseurry. 1341--

.BllsilieSS

J

'

Phone 1261.
sets, fountain pen type.-Speed--

O

Thomas Type- -

. Jordan Printing Col Phone

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WniartsbatterI.ifor,ajfmali
.' ears General overhauling onall cars. MeCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd, Ph. 267.,

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rinjjs,

CotturatJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnel
ELECTRICAL

"
CONTRACTORSr; tfercaW,anc!$-- ,H?i

R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541. i 1

FURNITURE Se Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in ine furniture and mattress business in Big

E.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St j

HOME D'ESIGN? Plans-an- specifications for homes. Many
gestions to choose from or will work out your

h. vorneis. w.
Phone

us

MATTRESSECall 1764,for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St j

Western Mattress Co, representative, J. R, Bilderback is here twice
montniy pick-u-p and

Xlaitf

water

blueprints

ocujjcs. .nil jiecessaiv supplies
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

PRINTING ftBD.
Printing

ii

ANNOUNCEMENTS f
16 BusinessService

For' Your ,

HiOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Kt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Sp xialists.

Lcne Star Chevrolet

Ph ne 697 . Mr. Cllnkieales

McCracken Auto
sdrvice and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars j.

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phnnp 1fi7R
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

17 Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fur coat remodeling'; year.of ex-
perience, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main,
PhonePBZB-- J.

CAN oiullt and recover quilts; no fancy
work. Call 1180. .
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vieregge'. Phone 84T-W- 5

DO tewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.' 1Q02 W.
6th alter 6 p. ra.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles, eyelets.
beltlngJ belts, spots and nallheads, sequins
and snap fasteners Also earrlnn. 306 W.
18th. Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWINtJ and alteraUons done at 4 Aly- -
ford. Mrs Haxel Richardson.
LUZIEIt-- fine cosmeUcs and perfumes,
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
"or1 348M
I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th Bt extra good care.
REID'SFOpholstery Shpp; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. Bnd. Phone B684.
BRINQ your sewlnc and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments, for men or
women individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions given prompt attention. Mrs.
Ted Wflllams. 902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
IRONING $1.00 dozen; pantsrf shirts.
aressesJ10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don'
ley..
HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.
rnoneDsa.
WET wksh and rough dry: Individual bun-di-e

work guaranteed. Phone 1671--

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnsom does all kinds
of sewlhg and alterations. Phone; 1216--J.

SPENCER
Have Spencer designed Just Tor you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola s.

207 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female"
WANT Iman or lady to own and operate
the new 5 cent almond vending machine:
aa little as S900 Investment reaulred:
good earnings; for Interview give address
and state it cash Is available. Write J. D.
Thurrnah.iS09 S. 5th St., Lamesa. Texas.
22 Hblp Wanted Male
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANTED. Ad
mtn, rr ake-u-o. lihotvne ODcrators'. Hour
ly rate $1.55 day and SI 60 night. Plenty
orertlm '. Year-'rou- fishing, good hunt-
ing. IPa'd vacations. Group life Insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits. Attract-
ive pension retirement. Open shop. Olve
referenens and experience write or wire
Enterprse-Journa- l, Beaumont. Texas.
EXPERIENCED STEREOTYPER WANTED:
Hourly scale SI 55 day and S1.60 night.
Plenty overtime. Year-'rou- fishing,
good ht ntlng. Paid vacations. Group life
Insurant e. Hospitalization. Surgical bene-
fits. Atractlve pension retirement, Olve
experlerce and references. Write or wire
Enterprite-Jouma- l, Beaumont. Texas.
ATTENTION: Nationally known Company
needs salesmanager for Big Spring and
Territory. Annual earning $5,000 and bet-
ter. Qualifications under 35 years of age,
some sajes experience arid sales organiza-
tion work. 2 rears college training, rnust
be permanently located In territory' and
own car. Write complete lnforma'tlon to
Box W.R. co Hrrald.
WANTED- - Settled man for rlsht work t
Service Station. Por information Phone
227.
SQieIr Wanted Female
wante:i Housekeeper,unmarried white
woman etween 35 and 50 years of age to
take conplete charge or motherless home,
Four children ages 2. 3. 4r 5. Home is a
large rinch home with all modern con--
venlencei located 3 miles southeast Stan--
ton. ' woman that can drive car. If
Interests see Glen Petree. Stanton. .
EARN good income represenUngAvon Cos--
metlca advertised in Good Housekeep-te-n
Inic and other leading Women's rnti- -
arlnes. Write oertrudeShort. Box 1388.
CASllIER with typing ability Must have
exnerlenfe In both. Good hours and aood
pay, wr te Box II. P r'o Herald
25 EmploymentWanted Female
WANT position as housekeeper, exper--
lence In attending children. Write or see
Mrs. H. lA. Nelson. 107 N Goliad.

FINANCIAL
TfSBrjsiness Opportunities

FOR SALE .

One M the best Maytag .
Washel-ia-s in Big Spring: do--
ing nice.. profitable busl--
ness, Will take late modelcar
in tia ie. Reason for selling:
other nusincss requires my
time

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA
1207 Donley St.

Directory

When haveMV3 1504;

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1 000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of offiee for
appraliaL.

QUICK compare
our rates payments.

Security FinanceCo.

i. B. Collins. Mar.

E. DUGG AN
r

LOANS

No'Indoraeri ... No Security
'Tour Signature Oets The Montr

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
103 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing" House Market

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed people

No Indorser No Security
Your siganture gets the
money.
We make loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. M&r.
406 Petroleum,Bldg. 721

Interestas low as 4Vz Per Cent
CARL JSTR0M

FOR SALE
40 Goods
LIVINO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
BOCK gas cook stove. Cood condition.
Phone .1403. 104 E. 6th St.
USED Singer Treadle sewing machine for
sale. Phone 2031--

table, top gas or butane ranges In
crates; Ropers.Tappens. Magic Chefs. En-
terprise. Horie. Garland, Detroit Jewel.
.Write or call Robert Wllbanks. San Ange-l- o,

2438 Preeland. Phone 7344-- 5.

POOR ft. electric refrigerator for sale;
good condition. Call 1363-- after 6 p.m.
EIGHT made'eottonluuUts for sale,
also Upright roll away folding bed. See at
lMiu acurry.
NICE bedroomsuite with lnnersprlng mat
tress; auo Daoy bed with water proof mat-tres- s.

1509 Goliad after 6:30 p.m. Phone
JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. HUburn'a Appliance Co. 304 Grecg
m. j'none 448
41 Radiosand Accessories :

USED radios for sale: tabletmodel, S17.30.
$19.05 and $29.95. Floor models. 117 50.
$29.50. $39.95 and $59.95. These radios
are in cood condition and guaranteed.
See them at HUburn'a Appliance Co. 304uregg. fnonc44H
4( Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale; dressedor on foot: call
1303 or write Box 313 for' week end de-
liveries) Jack Roberts, l'i blocks south
Adams Garage, Coahoma.
48 Building; Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doors:
nine flooring; one new house. 16x24 to
be moved; 1110 N BeU St.
49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL 20 tractor, 1939 Model, com--
filetely equipped; good 6 ply tires;

can be seen, Is mile strath
of Vincent. Den Brown.
1946 W. C. AfilshaTmere'Tractorwith

equipment: almost as sood as new. C.
11. Zant. Vealmoor, Texas.
49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt. Tiarta: bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thixton Motorcycle A;
Bicycle Shop. 906 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
POR Sale: Good 'new and Urd cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-PO-

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monuments on west
Hl.way. Georgia Marble and Oranlte. Oli-
ver Monument Co.. Big Spring and Lub- -
bock Phone554
HAVE one same asnew wfTconsIn maVe
6 to 9 hp, engine; one air compressorwith
tahkjfor Quick salc.400E.j3rd.--

e
CONCRETE mixer for leaseJCallat" 1406
w. znd or room 8. Russell Courts.
PARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St '

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor npw. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and

Sea Kings; Evlnrudes.Champions and Johnsons. Also In stork.
variety of boats. O. U Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

SPECIAL
Have left In stock, orie house-
coat size 16. .three sets of
Brunch Coats and matching
pajamas,sizes 12 to IC: Great-
ly reduced. Also a taple of se-
lected articles for reduction.

THE WHAT NOT ISHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

$ulck, Rfarence

problems call Shlve & Coffman.

RADIATOR SERVICE We dean your radiator on your car with
new equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operatelike new.

satisfaction guaranteed."G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery

service. Bill Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phone 1570.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeratiqn service
ca1 Smith.g Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOF you roofing
Phone

employed

SERVICE,
monthly!

PERSONAL

Smith,
Phono

Household

NEW

home

reconditioned

reverse-flus-h

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
iewin n,achlncs.. pick.up and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT SfiSt' ottSISftJJSg
.sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla, and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retail. Fresh dally. Take

hoir e a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
VACM JM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New pEureka

Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parts ana
ervice for all makes.C. Blala Luis, 1501 Lancaster.Phoae 16.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint At Paper Store, Phone 1181.
700 bundles hegarl with good'graih at
8c bundle. See Lewis Carllle. 4'.i miles'north of Stanton.
OARAOE equipment and hand tools for
sale: also iarase for rent; see Johnson
at Humble Station, 10th and. Scurry.
FARMALL 20 tractor, 1039 Model, com
pletely equipped: good 6 ply tires; recent
ly overhauled: can be seen i mile south
of Vincent. Ben Brown.
ONE 85,000 B.T.U: Heater; Thermostat
controlled, new. Call 175.

PLENTY OF NEW
"

BATTERIES

to fit all' cars.

804 E. 3rd St
AUTO SEAT COVERS S15 value, plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod
els. Sedans $11.95; coupes $8.45. Sent
COD. postpaid. -- Lubbock Cover Co., 1911'
N. Lubbock. Texas.
ONE Speed Orapblc camera 2V"x3V":
with flash synchroniser and C case Au
tomatic range Under. Sea at 2207 Main
or call 376--J.

10.000 bundles good hegarl for sale; priced
reasonable. 7'i miles East of town. See
T. E. Strlngfellow.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYINO and selling used furniture Is our
business,not s sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- .
FURNITURE wanted.. We need Used fur-
niture. Give us a chance before you seU.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED! Used radios and musical In-
struments, Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co., phone 856 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C,
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo'-t- or

Co., Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean eotton rags.-- Big Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO thr.ee , room furnished apartments
for rent, vacant now. Motor Inn Courts.
Phone 1369 or 13 1 8
ONE room furnished apartment for rent;
outside, entrance; private; 409 W. 8th.
I'hone 1465
ONE two room furnished apartment' for
rent. Dixie Courts. .Phone 1422.
AT5ARTiiENTS and bedrooms for rent;
808 Main
TWO room fufnlshed apartment for rent;
Phone 2044-- J

TWO furnished apartmenta for
rent to working people only; no children;
outside entrance, en oougiass
TWO apartments for rent; adjoin-
ing bath: frlgldaire; also bedroom, bills
paid, close In. Phone 1529, 605 Main.
TWO room unfurnished apartment for
rent, large rooms. 204 Donley.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in; free parking; air
conditioned! weekly Tales. Phone 991. 501
E 3rd St.
PLENTYl of rooms and apartments, 14.00
up: no drunks or.toushswanted; no chll- -

...uicu. iiyj ..1U.
BEDPO' for rent at 607 Johnson St.
BEDROOM for rent: close In: call 1020--J
or apply at 404 Lancaster.
NICE bedroom for- - rent close in. Phone
960 .

NICELY furnished bedroom In brick home
for rent; adlolnlng bath: private entrance;
garage. I3QO Main at. c. M. cnesney.
SOUTH bedroom for rent, newly furnish-
ed, private entrance, garage: directly on
ous line; S3Z.50. 15 10 B. woian
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS
Arrlngton Hotel

Phone 9682 311 N. Scurry
Forres Arrlngton, Mgr.

ROOM and board, 305 Oregg St. Mattle
Shultz.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartmots
ASSISTANT manager of Chamber of Com-
merce needs apartment or small house;
preferably furnished. Please call Chamber
or commerce.
72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or, four-roo- m furnished
iiuubq igr man, dub inu iwu suiaii euu
dren. Call Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire fur
nlshed houseor apartment with bath; no
children. Can Mr. Orlfford. 1445.
ELDERLY couple want to rent 3- -, 4- - or

unfurnished house;permanent res
idents. Phone 9544. ,

WANT to rent 2-- or furnished
apartment. Call 448, R. E. unburn.
VETERAN, wife and two children need
nousc or apartmrnt. Eddie savage. Phone
503.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
BETTER values in Real Estate. For homes.
rarms, ranches and business andresi-
dence lots,
1. Very prettr large six room brick home
on Washington Bird 3 bedrooms, double
brlrlc garafe. Very pretty yard; very mod
ern.
2- - Ileal nUe Sroom on Main Street; small
house on rear of lot: extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
garage; fenced back yard; very attractive.
Can buy this place in next few days very
reasonable Located on Oregg St.
4. Nice f room &nd bmth: nice location
on Gregg tft. Can buy this placa very rea-
sonable.
5 Nice home: 8 rooms and bath on' Scur
ry 81 Very good buy for a modern home.
6 Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on one
aide. 5 rooms on other: two baths. Large
double garage with large 3 room garage
apartment, completely furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot On Main St. Priced very reason-
able for quick sale.
7 Very prqtty brick home on large corner
lot: very best location near Washington
Place,
R Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters, stock and fixtures;
on corner lot near school: can be bought
next few days very reasonable.
0. Nice modern four room and bath on
Katt 18th St'
10 A real nice home on Runnels St :

rooms and bath. For quick sale, S6300.
11. Nice home. and bath; very1
modern, south part or town.
.12 Very modern Spanish style.
and two baths: beautiful yard; priced very
reasonable, on north side.
13. Nice. and bath: near South
Ward school: very' reasonable.
14. Nice home, very modern. 5 large rooms
and bath; located on Main St.; ptlced
reasonable.
15. Modern; home. 4 rooms and bath in
south part of town, very reasonable.
16 Nice 3 room house'and bath In Settles
Heights. Priced $2750.
17. Beautiful brick home; 5 rooms and
bath: brlckf garage; beautiful yard and
shrubs: located on 11th Place.
18. Very modern and bath; to be
moved.
10. 3 good lots: water well and windmill
in South part of town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good a'ell of water and
wmdmlll; yery reasonable, south part of
town.
21. A dandi section of land, south of Big
Spring; 70 acres in cultivation; balance In
good grass jland. One house, and
one house, sheepproof fence; just
off San Angelo highway.
22. A dandy little farm; 110 acres; near
Lees more, eo acres in cultivation; Bal-
ance In pasture: lights, water and gas.
I'ncea reasonaDie.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles north
Big Spring; 180 acres; all In cultivation;
good water;- - Joins pavement; priced very
reasonable.
24. A good '806 2 acre ranch north of
town; good 4 room house: 2 wells and
three tanks.. Priced very reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence lots In
choice locations. Now let us help you
In your needs for real estate buying or
selling. Always glsd to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
r REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15th St.
Big Spring. Texas

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME INj WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
in south porch: attic, 46x16 ft. for
recreation' room: owner leaving
citv.

Call frpm 3 to T
1502 11th Place

PIVE-roo- stucco house for sale; 600 E.
lm. ii. v. juancoc. wjj fc. mn .

FOR sale on trade: will take car as part
payment; three room house: all under
fence, chlcki'n yard: nice trees. See own
er at 1207 W 6th St... J c-- .. ,. ..rive loom stucco, namwoou uoois. muu-- i
em conveniences: located Washington!
Place; approved for GI loan. Call 1341--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
JU8T completed" two" of besTTulH"Tioues
In town. 5 large rooms and closets; floor
furnaces, on choice CO it. east front lots
in Washington Place; See these before
you buy Call 800.
THREE room house and land for
sale; 7 mUes east of Big Spring. Oarage
and some acreage for sale, also 7 miles
east of town. See Leperd at Used Car LOU
south of White's Auto Store.
ONE 14x31 ft three room house andbase-
ment; 10x12 ft. house In rear; water and
lights: Santa Dlez 'at Compress apart-
ments. -

A new two-- room house (to he moved);
easy terms. See owner, 1501 W. 4th.
MOVE In today, new 3 room house: bath
on large lot, terms. Inquire 711 E. 16th,
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
In; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

TWO room house and shower bath fur-
nished to be sold off lot. 12x20 new house
to be sold off lot at a bargain. See at
1103 W. 5th St.
NICE house, bath and 2 porches;
new stucco and new paper, on bus line;
possession immediately.703 E. 16th.

BARGAINS
1. house to be moved, 1,330
2. house: basement; garage: cor-
ner lot In beautiful Highland Park.
3. Brick veneer; garage and
servant quarters, well located and would ,

4. Modern House with garage and
paved street,one of the best parts of the
city; will sell-- next few days for S5.750,
Possessionsoon, close to store, market!
and school. I

5. FBA built house: S years old
aU best of material: corner lot with pa-
rage: also nice 3 room house with bath,
all on one lot. Lawn, trees and close.to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw $40 per month rent: will give pos--
session any day. Exclusive sales.
6. Brick veneer on Main street
A real home with out building, paved'

street and all good material. It's a home
7. Have several small houses tnVe moved
off the lols Worth price asked.
8. 7 lots Mfttd S1400 on the North side
where prXFrty values have enhanced fast
and will snll be good. Close In
9. house. 3 small furnished hous-
es. 3 lots and on the rrcw high-
way; close In. Revenue S3.000f annually
and apartment to live In. Prlcl is under
any one for the same amount you receive.
10. Tell me' what part of town you like
and I'll get you a home In that part
11. 640 acre Farm and stock farm close
to Lenorah, Texas; Martin county. Quick
sale $30 per acre.
12. 25 acres, close to new hospital site on
paved road. Has the utilities.
13. Two brick buildings: weU located on
Main Street; this property Is a safe In-
vestment.
14. Modern home, close to high school.
$4,500. See me In person about this- - one.
Real price.
15. 24 years In Big Spring.

C. K. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

TWO Room house and bath; sleeping
porch, large corner lot. near School.
$1630.
340 acre! iour miles from Acketly. 30
acres In wheat, two sets of Improvements,
two wells and mills, on highway, $80.00
per acre.
Lot near North Ward School. 80x130 ft.
$160.
Small shed, chicken houseand net wire
pens, all for $25.00.
See me If you want to buy or sell.

B. F. LOGAN
Phone 9589 .

Blue Star Store Lamesa Highway
MODERN four room house and hath in
south part of town.
Modern ' duplex in Edwards Heights: .3
rooms on each side: one sld furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town.
Eight loU adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
Section of land close to Big Spring, 70
acres In cultivation, balance grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath; ' Govern-
ment Heights. $2650.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY:

This Modern Home and
furnished apartment. Close in on Scurry
St. Today $7,500.
This new and modern Home on
East 14th Street. Furnished, Including
Frlgldaire, kitchen range, bed room suite,
living room suite, shades and drapery, all
new. All yours today for $4,672. $3272
cash will handle.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate :

Phone 254 8CK) Gregg St.
EXTRA nice four room house and bath:
close In on pavement; nice yard: will take
cac on trade: now vacant; located 700
Douglass; owner Roy TldwelL 1510 Maid.
Phone I827-- or 639. i

HAVE a nlcei three room house andbath
to be moved off lot. no. fixtures: can
be seen at 611 E. 18th St. Bargain If sold
in next few days
Real Bargain: Brick veneer house In Gov-
ernment Heights: 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment; this Is a good buy, $8,500. i

Brick veneer duplex: garage apartment:
close in; corner lot on paved street; worth
the money
2a4 acres land; 6 room house in Washing-
ton Place $6,500 I

Several well Improved farms
for sale i.
Three acres, new four room house! well
with pump. Sand Springs. $2,200
Several three and four room houses; atsb
desirable acreages

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 I

Your Exchange Is available to yok
through your Membership and for this
small membership fee the services rend;
ered you cannot be weighed
Par hetter homes, check our files
A newly remodeled 4.room. kitchenette
and bath on a choice corner lot In South
part of town, double floors, modern bathL
price $4,000 I

yK built. and bath in Park Hill
Aaaiuon can ue oousni jurmsucu ui uu
furnished, nrlred reasonable. J

and bath rock veneer with
and bath apartment house In back, all oh
l int. th is completely furnished
located on paved street close In, prlct
$7,500. t
i ,.. ., t..k In YIIhl.nH Park. vrf
modern on corner lot. priced for quick
sale.
Pnr fnrthrr Information on these and oth
er listings call Your xcftang.chqpe545L
oi Lois anu icrcuK
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 tn cultivation
1 1- miles from school and gin; no mm
rati. SRfio r

640 acres, good house; 20 x 20
barn: garage, chicken house. 200 acres
farm: good as the best. 2 mile of school
X20.00 Der acre.
My ' home place of 240 acres and other
places lor sale or owner.

J. n Nichols. Knott. Texas
POUR lots on Johnson Bt. for sale. 70S
E. 17th St. Phone 653
3' acres: small house) chicken house
small brooder house, net wire fence
water, lights, gas. $3,000: half cash. P
M Humble. 910-- N Runnels:
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres cultlvaj
tlon. sheep proof fence; best sectionbuy
I know of.
320 acres, four miles out on pavement:
plenty water; well and mill; possession
January 1st.
160 acres. 6 miles from town: fine Im
provements, plenty water, all modern
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st.
40 acres with new house; all mod'
ern conveniences: 6 miles out on High
way 80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Highway 87. 160 xj
140 ft.: eood loea'tlon for any kind busi
ness) . brand new house, easto
front; corner lot; never' been lived in.
Brick home east of High School;,on 11th
Place; possessionin few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank. Bldg.

Phone 642

fsf "fijl wa" flulnij &6J
1 -- T

Where the buyer and seller get together,
nothing too small., nothing too large.

FARMS AMU KANkllU
345 acre farm. 300 acres In cultivation,
good mixed land. house, good
water, possession.$4,000 down and 1.3
rrnn niTm.nt it S.4 Si secUons of good grass land In Nolan
County, 3 sections lease go with sale.at
50 cents tier acre, very highly Improved,
price $27.50' per acre
A good section of grass land In Howard
County.' unimproved, price$20 per acre.
We need some listings on small farms. If
you have 40 to 160 aerea Improved for
sale contact Your Exchange or Telephone
545.
Information on land, both deeded and
lease in New Mexico may be obtained at
our office In the nitz Theatre uunaing.
1G0 acre farm on pavement; 16 miles
from' Big Spring, possession at once:
priced $35.00 acre. Part cash, balance In
loan. Rube 3. Martin, Phone 642
100 acre farm 9 miles east of town: be
tween Center Point and electricity,
butane, mall route See B, Dllllard.

-- SAX STOU SAW IT IN
THIS HERALD

GRIN AND BEAR IT

VE P A& deftSSf

uSavhmi . M Y&

m&w km j&a r -- .t5kex;.J?ITS V JeVlke.X FAaJwassaSVw,"' WPP ft

mfM. & y imp. . jgtv i

1 r
Well, Filbert! I was under the iiKpression metal was
always strongerthan wood!"

MR. BREGER

"Boy, stop yelling my name
aroundhollering xuurus.'"

REAL ESTATE
82 Farmsand Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice farm. 320 acres". 300 eoJUvaUon;
near school, post office and gin. elec-
tricity, good .water, windmill and tank:

house: will sell with smaU down
payment: owner will carry balance; lo-

cated 12 miles North Big Spring on Oall
highway. Phone 1822 or call at 501 E.
15th.

83 BusinessProperty

HELP YOUESELF L'AUNDRY

For Sale in .Holly, Texas

32x55 Brick Building
All Maytag Machines

Electrle Pumps, All Equipment.
Will consider house and lot lit Big Spring

as Trade In or cash. $3300.
For further Information, see

LEPARD

, Used Car Lot South White's

85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade fflce house on
corner lot. Has bath and all utilities,
will cohsldafgslace outside of city limits
or a car VJtiS' W 5Jh St
87 WantedTo Buy
WANTED, business lolr on either"high-
way, call 1051--J alter 6 P m

Russia Asks For

Former Employe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (ID

Russiaaskedthe United States to-

day to hand over to Soviet au-

thorities "as a crihnnal" one of its
former trade mission employesin
Mexico who walkdd out on his Job

last week.
The Soviet empassy announced

in a special staiement that it had
informed the State Department
that the former employe was ac-

cusedof having "embezzleda con-

siderable amount of money, prop-
erty of the state," in connection
wi(li ills work in Mexico.

The man was namcil in the em-
bassy statement as xirill Alek-scc-y,

former employe of the Sov-

iet jTrade Representativein Mexico.
The 'embassy statm :nt also ac-

cusedhim of "treachci y and treas-
on to his country '" asserting that
instead of returning lo Russia to
fape chargesover the alleged mis-

handling of moneyhe ' madea pro-

vocative and slanderousstatement
published in some newspapersof
tiicj U. S. A. in which he tried to
hase his actions on political
motives." '
Cub LeadersWill
Meet Here Thursday

D. M. McKinncy, Cubing com
missioner, has called a meeting of
all Cub leaders in the Big Spring
district far Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in room No. 2 at the Settles.

T,he mepting is for the purpose
of discussing plans for Cub ac-

tivities during 1947. he said.
Besides Cubmasters.den moth-

ers!are expeciaily invited, he add-
ed. In addition to sponsors who
have active un'ts, representation
is being sought from those which
contemplate sponsorshipor are in-

terested in the program for boys
9 to 12 years of age.

all over the placeUDoI go

Army Moving

Recruiters
Sub-distri- transfersof

ing personnel announcedby Cat,

EugeneSaffold Saturday will;

effect on Monday,
Capt, Saffold is moving hs

fice from Big" Spring to Amarillc
Going with him will be SgL Era
mctt Magce.

M Sgt. James C. McNeill wil
open a recruiting sub-stati- on

the; federal building in Midlari
McNeill has been on duty he
for the past several months.

ScL Kenneth Luton, who i

rpntlv won a Dromotion from thi
rank of corporal, goes to KermW
to replace S Sgt Kcnnittt urar
tham, who moves here. T'5g
John Williams, formerly of' Mom
Ivans, also becomesattached to
local recruiting team.

The Big Spring rccruiUnz staJ
tion finished in first place In ai
enlistment contest with the Amj
rillo station during the month of
December, records released ne
linwfr!

LL Georne Kessclring's Kteai

obtained 3.3 per cent more vol-

unteers than did the Amarillo sta
tion. The local recruiters exceeded
T.uhhnefc. record bv 17.8 per cent
for the 30 day period, accordingto
a statement made Dy capr. aai
fold. -

Leo Fair. Kelly Mize, Jr. and
Francisco Martinez, all of Big
Spring, were among eight men
accepted recently for military
service here. '

Fair for three years
in the AAF as a corporal andwIU
resume his work as a photogra-
pher.

Martinez also goes Into the AAT
while Mize will be sent to in
Fircr fnvnlrv division In Tokyo

Others donning khaki are Mel-vi- n

Harris Francis, Lamesa; Nor-

man Childress, Goldsmith; Jeff
Vowell, Odessa;John C. Newman.
Lamesa; and Wiliner O. Prie,
Odessa.

Vet Certiying
Trips Discontinuefl

The WAA policy of sendingfield
representatives Into various com-

munities (Big Spring included) to
certify veterans for set-asi-de pur-

chases has been discontinued-- H.
S. Gish. chief Of the veterans di-

vision for WAA at Fort Worth.
i,i li Viarn reduction In set--

aside items for vets, plus the fact
that certificates can no longer w
icchpH for set-- aside Items was re--
spon$ible.During tnezusvets wero
interviewed t Big Spring in tha
past three monthsand 102 hadbeen
certified for surplus property pur-

chase.

First awards announced by th
veterans division of the War As-

sets Administration in Fort Worth
for 1947 contained the name c!
William J. Waters, Big Spring.

Waters obtained-- items of hos-nii- al

and laboratory equipment fox

approximately $45.



CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Faetery Trained Mechanics, All" Types "of Mechanical Work.
Wasfetar'and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip
setExpert Body Repairs.
FuH-Tl- at ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an.estimate on any type of work, .both
luxe er ssaalL '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
217 GeUad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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Dollar-Tot- al In Local Building

Exceeds

' I

building permits
cost
duVing exceed--

lot

by
lollars, according

tabulation by
lulldlng inspector,

were permits
involving con--

Sl.220,121.

that -- cettine best to Icwest

jp

prices
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of 747 permit In 1945 covered
$761,430.

Even so, tne 1946 total Is "con

slderably short of the amount In

dicated early In the year. Many
commercial projects which were
planned did not materialize be
cause of -- building supplies short
ages and rigid CPA restrictions
nn the nmnll stocks available.

Although May with $209,100,
was the neaviesi monin ox we
venr. the three-mont- h period!when
building was permitted .withouf re-

striction provided more than one
Ultra oi ine years loiai. a atfiimi
slump was experienced In June,
however, and the early season
pace Was never .regained,although
December's$96,090 approachedthe
year's average. ,

The figures by months,f with
number of permits In parenthesis:
January (83) $104,910; February
183) 8165.145: March (93) $184,225:
April (86) $73,711; May (102) j$209- -
100; 'Jme (58) $74,900; Juiy .w
$90,900; August (48) $45,475 Sep-

tember (46) $60,580; October (54)

$52,370; November (56) $02,715;
December(41) $96,090.

Full significance of the, 1946
hnliHlntr which materialized de--
cnlta .Vinrtoroc nnrl restription.Scan
"l""- - ox -- -I 7' .
be drawn from the comparison
with 1945 records. The $761,430 in
104.1 was the highest construction
figure, for the city since the lush
'20's,more than doubling tne$jou,-60- 0

recorded in 1944.
The outlook for 1947 remains

uncertain, but many local obsery-or-s

believe that a further Increase
1 in nrnsneet. Definite clans are
not being announced by potential
builders, pending detinue maica-to- n

of more supplies. .There Is
speculation,!however, with some
predicting that more supplies will
moot, fha rnsrVpt hilt at hioher
prices. Virtually all agree that
prospectsare more favoraoie man
at any other time since CPA re-

strictions started. The recent re-

laxation of these restrictions for
oth residential and commercial

construction is expectedto have a
definite effect ."

Star Routt Bids
Being Received

' !

Proposalswill be received at.the
office of the Second Assistant
Postmaster General in Washing-
ton, D. C, until Feb. 20, 1947, for
carrying the US mails on Star
routes in Texas and other South-
western states.

Contracts will extend from July
1, 1947, untllJuhe30, 1951.

Prnnosal forms and allied in
formation will be furnished upon
application at the local postofflce
or through the SecondPostmaster
General's office. In the nation's
capital.

He'd Like To Know
Who SmackedHim

H. D. McCright, 900 Lancatser;
enlisted police support Friday eve-
ning in locating the driver- - of an
automobile which struck his car
at 1:45 p.m. on Dallas street Mc
Cright camplained that when ne
nrntested to the other driver, all
he ent. was a colorful reolv to the
effect. "I don't have time to fool
with you."
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First Bank

It's heartening to
see the upward slant

for businessbut It takes
a lot of hard work, coop;

eration and high, principles to
'keep the figures rising; We in--

' , vite you to use every facility of

this bank during 1947.

; I: ?, r '"-- ,..

Minority Chief

HasA Wealth

Of Experience

fl J
SAM RAYBURN

WASHINGTON, Uan. 4. (ff)
Few men chosen as leader of the
minority Democrats in the House
havecarried to their job the politi-
cal experienceof retiring Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Texas.

He rode herd on the House dur-
ing the difficult war period, was
majority leader-- for four years
prior to taking the speakership,
and has served in the House for
almost 34 years.

Before coming to Congress,the
soft-spok- en Texan was Speaker of
the Texas Houseat the age of 28.

During Rayburn's long span of
service In Congress the nation has
fought its two-- greatest wars, ex.
perlenced Its greatest period of
prosperity, its greatestdepression,
and its most revolutionary period
of social-politic- change.As
Speaker,it was his job to interpret'
the 11,000 rules andprecedentsof
the House.

Rayburn entered the House as
a freshman on the day that Wood--
row Wilson was first Inaugurated
president, thirty-fou- r years ago
next March 4. He learned politick-
ing under two powerful speakers
of the house Republican Nicholas
Longworth and Democrat John
Nance Garner.

When the Roosevelt administra
tion came in, Rayburn was chair-
man of the House Committee on
InterstateCommerce.He sponsor-
ed the Securities and Exchange
CommissionBill. 4he Federal Com.
munlcatlons Act and the Rayburn-Wheel-er

Holding Company Act
with its "Death Sentence" clause.
These measuresfirst brought him
national prominence.

Rayburn. a bachelor, lives in a
small but comfortable apartment
where he Invites his cronies for

Mark G. GIbbs, D.C.
Palmer Graduate

of Dis-eas- e.

SEING-EY- E DOG
FKIfcNDLT UNIT
TO HIS OWNER

Jack Green reported loss of
ate seeiax-ey-e do?, ablr German
police, to the police department
Thursday.

Police found the animal but
they didn't exactly return him.
In fact, one attempt to put the
do? In the patrol car convinced
officers that some other ap-
proach was advisable.They con-
tacted Mrs. Green, and the dog
came along docilely at her

New Work Program
For Denison Dam

DENISON, Jan. 4. (JP) Plans,
are being completed by the US
Engineers for a $2,250,000 work
program at the Denison dam.

Richard C. Pyle, resident engi-
neer, has announcedthat the: Work
will begin about April 1 and Is
expected to be in full swing and
probably will be In full swing
within two months.

Work will Include Installation
of a second generating unit, a
twin of the presentgenerator at
the dam; installation of penstock
and surge tank for the power-
house; completion of administra-
tive offices; construction of roads
to government boat docks, and an
overflow shelter and station, and
extension of the riprap atop the
dam.

Pyle said advertising for con-
tracts for projects other than the
generator installation will begin
Jan. 16. The generator installa
tion contract will be let between
April 15 and May 1.

Coahoma District
Buys Properties
Of R-B- ar School

The Coahoma Independent
school district's bid of $3,750 for
the R-B- ar schoc-- property was ac-
cepted by R-B- ar school trustees
Saturday.

A total of 13 differs were review :

cd by the and courit$
trustees and the Coahomabid topn
ped them all.

The property up for sale In-

cluded a schoojmiiltUng, teacher-ag-e,

furniture, windmill' and well
fixtures.

long evenings of "down to earth"
talk after a meal he himself has
prepared. Cooking Is one -- of his
chief hobbles. Another hobby1 is
his farm at Bonham,Texas,where
he raisesprize cattle.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGQY.

Main Ph. 515
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MarkG.Gibbs
at 409 Runnels.
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CHIROPRACTIC
the step of our plan.

Your lack) of Health or Dis-eas- e is simply an
The! signs by which you tell when

somethingJsAvrongwith your .

Health is function sf the of Sup--,
ply Demand.
Dis-eas-e is an improper function of the of
Supply'anil Demand; it is eithertoo Much, or too
Little. -

resultsof Much or too Little are the
or Effects.

Sign seewill dependupon yourprogress
along Path

T
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New Sulphur Plant
HOUSTON, Jan. 4. (P) Offi-

cials of the Texas Gulf Sulphur
Company have announced plans
for construction of a $2,000,000
plant at Liberty, with work to be-

gin within two weeks.
A .con pany spokesmansaid the

contract had been awarded to the
Consolicated Steel Company of
Orange.He said the purposeof the
plant, to be located 16' miles south
of Liberty, will be the mining of
sulphur.
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Wm. L. D.C.
Palmer Graduate

Every Effect HasA Cause
and Every CauseHas Effects

EFFECT: CMJ5E:
Move th0 first, finger of your right hand. Did
you move the finger, or did the finger move you?
Did tne Whole move the Part, or the Part move
the

If it not for a nerve connectionfrom the
Brain you could not move it
So it & yith the of the body. a

connectionwith the Brain, they cannot"
functJonJ

Interfere) with that Nerve connection,and you
have an Effect. A Sign of

CHIROPRACTIC removes the CAUSE

Health and Dis-ea- se travel the same path, In different directions.

START THE NEW YEAR THE RIGHT DIRECTION:

PHONE 419 for an APPOINTMENT
0

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
BIG SPRING - -- -: (McLaughlin Chiropractic
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Suits

Tailored

ffmT
Measure

A number offine worsteds

tailored to your measure.

Delivered In 5 weeks . . .

double or single breasted
- - s.

. . . plain or pleated trous--

ers i

Boy Of Five Saves
Children From Fire

SPRINGDALE, Ark., Jan.4. (P)
The story "of how. five-year-o- ld

Gerald Todd saved two younger
sisters,and a brother from death
by removing . them from their
burning farm home nearherewas
told today by neighbors.

The children were alone when
fire broke out In the house last
Monday. Gerald sentJulia Helena,
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four, and Kenneth, three, into the
yard and then carried Jean Ma-ri- e,

nine months, from the blazing
structure. The house and furni-

ture' were completely destroyed,j
At the time of the fire, the pap

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond A:
Todd were milking cows in a barn
which was not in sfght of the
house. , .

El Alto airport at La Paz, Bo-

livia, is 14,000 feet abovesea levj;!..
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THE

Cold

Current trends in Big
Spring are creating ideal condi-

tions for ecldsand influenza, Mrs.
Louise Horon, nurse for the city-coun- ty

health unit, warned Satur-
day.

Mrs. Hortoh listed several pre
.cautions and safety practices
which usually are effective in pre-
venting and controlling cold's.
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The style
$13,501 Several
from

MEN'S STORE

First, she advised, persons should
keep away from others who are
suffering from colds. Bodies
should be kept in good condition
and resistance should be kept up,
she continued.

The second precaution, Mrs.
Hortonisald, can be carriedout as
follows: "By sleeping eight hours
out of every 24 In a properly ven-
tilated ' room; wearing, sensible
clothing; breathing through
eaung oi nourisning foods

--L
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washing hands before eating.
A doctor should be.consulted if

colds become; persistent or if a
cough develops,Mrs. Horton said,
and people should live and work
In properly ventilated rooms and
avoid over eating sweets.

WAS THE PIPE
'BORROWED?

O. L. Williams has been mys-

tified since--, Christmas Day,
about disappearance of some
pipe, and. he is getting: more so.

He at first thought thit
friends had borrowed the matef.
lal, but he las heard nothing
from such friends, and b begin,
nlng to changehis mind.

Individuals! in an old model
Ford pickup were seen about 3
p.m. on Dec. 25, Williams said,
loading several Joints of 34" gal-

vanized pipe from the Williams
racks at 107 E. 22nd StreetHe
needs thematerial badly; Wil-
liams said, and would appre-
ciate any information on it.

Gl War Bond Bill
Is Introductd

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. ()
Representative Wright Patman of
Texas has introduced at the open-
ing sessionsof the 80th Congress
a bill to provide that bonds issued
under the armed forces may be
cashed immediately He also, pre-
sented a resolution directing in-
vestigation of Fascist activities in
the United States of the House
Unamerlcan Activities Committee.

Firemen Make Two
Calls On The Ice

There will bsmorushingto fires
while ley conditions continue, but
the fire department stands ready
to do business, H. V. Crocker,
chief, said Saturday.

In fact the department had two
alarms Friday, ijone to 501 Scurry
at 3:45 p.m. when a steam line
blew out at thej DeLuxe Cleaners
without any fire damage, and at
4:20 p.m. at Second.and Runnels
when wiring in )bl car belonging to
J. O. Newsome shorted and dam-
aged only the wires.

Firemen, with Crocker, hoped
there would be no blazes while
temperatures flirt with zero.

Abilene Newsman '

To Receive Son's
Service Medal

SAN ANTONrb, Jan. 4. (ff).
Frank Grimes, pditor of The Abi-
lene .Reporter-New-s notified
Fourth Army Headquarters today
that he would be unable to be at
General Walnwrjght's Fourth Ar-
my Headquarters for receipt of
the Distinguished Service Cross
won by his son,, Capt. Rudyard K.
Grimes in the Philippines. Grimes
was to receive1 the medal from
General Wainwrjght The cere--,

mony has been postponed until
January18 at 10 a.m. The award
is posthumous.

CoL A. L. Prjce, Fourth Army
Adjutant General, reported that
Grimes postponed his visit due to
adverse weather conditions .be-
tween .San Antonio and Abilene.

Winter Grain And
Soil Season!Aided
By Heayy Snow

Local agricultural and soil ex-

perts agreed that; the snow which
fell here earlier in the week did
much to protect the winter grain
within the county and helped con-
dition the soil for spring planting.

J. G. Hammock, federal crop in-

surance adjuster; who farms north
of town, said the winter cropswcrcj
in good shape as far as he could
tell and from all .indications would'
be nourishedby the moisture.

E. J. Hughes jf the Soil Con-
servation Service!, stated .that the:
temperature of the soil had been
taken several times with favorable
results.

As a whole, the snow contained-les-s

moisture asusual.

FranceReady

To Fight In

Indochina
PARIS, Jan. 4. (ff) Full scale

war In Indochina was foreseen to-

day when Colonial Minister Marlus
Moi tet sent word that France
wou d have to fight it out thcrc

"Jt is necessaryto have a mili-

tary decision," Moiltet told the'
sem official French PressAgency.
The Interview at Saigon followed
his return from an eyewitnessview
of ilghtlng in the northern city of
Hanoi where be twice was fired
upon by snipers.

Saying he was convinced the
VIet-Name- so startedthe fighting at
Hanoi Dec. 19 with premediation
as part of a plot against French
control, Moutet declared.

"Those responsible for "this tra-
gedy have systematically destroy-
ed many hopes and compromised
the efforts In which we have put
all our goodwill. Before any nego-

tiations today1 it is necessary to
have, a military decision. I am
sorry, but one cannot commit such
follies as the VIet-Name- se have
don."

News of Moutet's plans to cut
.short his fact-findin- g trip to
France's oriental empire, reached
Paris simultaneously with the ar-
rival! on official visits of the
French residentgenerals of Tunis
and Morocco. Another high French
official was flying to Paris from
Dakar In French West Africa.

The arrival of these-colonia- l of-

ficials focused attention on the
widely held belief that the na-

tives of these landswere watching
closely the . outcome of the chal-
lenge to French rule by the Vfct-Namcs- e.

North African native giSoups have
shown repeated signs of restless-
ness in recent years of French
weakness, and few Frenchmen
doubted but that the interim gov- -
ment of Leon Blum was fortifying
Itself with in-

formation on the state of affairs in
the colonial empire.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Qarrett Cumminii. Evnville. Ind.. and
Flor Mae Finkerton. Blc Sprint.
, OranvUle T. Miller and Helen JolentTaylor, Blc Sprint.

David W, Qramllnr. Elmo. Mo and
irancu oieKenson. tuui. oua.

Robert Earl Johnson. Bis Sprint, and
Jennie E. Addintton, Electra. Tex.

Warranty Deeds
J. L. Luce et al to 8. H. Newman. Lots

8. S. 10. 11. ,Blk. 4, Lincoln add. $2,000.
Neel a. Barnabret ux to Max L. Perry,

Lot 4. Blk. 3. Earl'i ftM- - S4.26S.00.
Oladrt Wrnn Jones et al to A. K.

Lota 11. 12. Blk. 36. Original,
$18,400.

R. a.- Burnet et al to City or Bit
Sprint. Lota 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, W. 70' LoU
4. 5. 6. Blk. 13. College Hta.. S12.3S0.

Will P. Edwards to City o( Bit Sprint.
Part of See. 6. Blk. 32. Tip. LaLoma
add. 120.000.

Wm. B. Currle to City of Bit Sprint,
part of SE V See. 42. Blk. 32. Tap.
T&P aurv. SI and other considerations,
c Kate Williamson to City D( Bit Sprint.
W 40' Lot 1. Blk. 13. Collete Hta. S2S0.

N. Orantham et ux to Jim T. Culpepper
et ux. S 40' Lot 10. N 10' Lot 9. Blk. 14..
McDowell Hta. sf.tjuu.

E. C. Madry et ux to B. Owen OsUn:
Lot 10. Blk. 8. Settles Hta. add. $2,000.

In 70th District Court
Erllnda R. Ornlaa vs. Alberto Ornlas.

ault for divorce .
Oenns Merrick vFrank Merrick,

(ranted.
Earl L. Klnt vs. Texaa Employer! In-

surance Asm., ault for damagea. Agreed
Judgment In lavor plaintiff lor $1,600.

New Cars
Morris Patterson. Chevrolet truck.
Earl Brownrltt. OMC panel.

Building Permit
Veterans of Foreign Wars to enclose

aide porch at 001 Goliad Street, cost $350.

City GathersIn

Larger Part Of

Its Tax Roll

The City of Big Spring has $35,-032.- 92

on its books in outstanding
taxes for 1946, and C. . Johnson,
eitv tax collector, expects that
the heavy end of this will be re-

ceived before it becomes delin
quent after Jan. 31.

To date, city collections have
amounted! to 78 per cent of the
total rolL Johnson reported. Pay
ments made during Januaryearn
no discount. Those made subse
quent to Jan.31 entail penalty and
graduated interest.

DIES IN MISHAP
DEL, RIO, Jan. 4. UI Bobby

Elmore, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Elmore of Del Rio, was kill-
ed yesterday when the automobile
he was driving crashed into a cul
vert. A sister, Dorothy, was In
jured,

BIRTH RECORD
HOUSTON, Jan. 4. (flV-- A new

all-ti- birth record of 14,731
was established in Houston last
yearW. H. Allen, registrar of vi-

tal statistics, has announced. The
old record was 12,311 set in 1945.

FACES CHARGES
JessieK. Parker, picked up In

Colorado City Friday, was return-
ed hero by Sheriff Bob Wolf to
face a charge of forgery. He was
being retained in the county jail
Saturday pending fixture of bond.

BURNS FATAL
KERRVILLE, Jan. 4. (SO Mrs.

Sarah Jane Rickey, 53, of Camp
Verde died here yesterday of
burns received Wednesday when
her dress'caught fire at her home.

Betty Brooks of Blue Ridge Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Williams. Mrs. Williams and Miss
Brooks are sisters.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Service

Film Drops Located At
Morris System, Furrs Food,

Stanley Hardware. Allen
Groc, Mott's News

R. E. Hoover, 506 Nolan
Garajje Apt.

THE TEXAS POLL

Coke RatedHigh In

PopularConfidence
By ALEX LOUIS
Aaiociate Director, Ttxaa Potl

AUSTIN, Jan. 4-- During his
ve years and five months as gov

ernor, Coke Stevenson has con-

sistently satisfied 'at least two-- t
llrds of the public. Today, ncar--I
ig the end oi what has been the

1 ingest gubernatorial regime in
Texas history, he holds a 75 per
c ;nt popular vote of confidence.

This Is The Texas Poll's finding
from ten scientific samplings of
pjjbllc opinion conducted by Joe
Belden & Associates during the
first and the last year of Steven-soln'-s

administration, supplemented
b;' official- - returns of two war--ti

ne primary elections wheri the
poll was not in operation.

The final survey, completed in
D !cember,showsStevensonending
hi ; term of office with a much high-
er rating from the electorate than
hi r predecessor,'W. Lee O'Daniel.
W len O'Daniel jjult the govcrnshlp
to becomeU. S. Senator, a samp-l-it

g of opinion disclosed only 48
per cent qf the adult population
approved, of him as governor.

Stevenson'spopularity, according
to the latest poll, is slightly high-erjamo- ng

men than amongwomen.
Percentageof men voters who put
th :lr stamp of approval on him as
go ernor is 78, women 71.

Except for Negroes,who disap-
prove of him as chief executive by
mc re than a two to one margin,, all
classes andfactions of the adult
population hold the outgoing gov-

ernor In very high esteem. His
prestige is about equally as high
among persons who voted for
Ropsovclt, Dewey and Ufe Texas
Regular ticket In 1944.

The public's vote of confidence
In Stevenson'sadministration from
the beginning averages 79 per
cert of the eligible voters with
shij, Aug. 4, 1941, without bene-fi-t

of election, but a Texas Poll
twe months later showed 94 per
9enjL of the eligible voters with
opinions approved of him as chief
executive. With the ups and
downs of state politics, his popu-
larity has fluctuated between 94
and, 65 per cent

q Daniels best showing in a
Texas poll was 77 per cent In
Match ,1941, and his average in
twelve polls and one primary

was 65 per cent
Tpls comparison of prestige re-

lates only to the two men's con

CommerceGroup
Outlines Plans .

For Legislation
AfJSTIN, Jan. 4. (ff) A five-poi- nt

legislative program will be
urgejd afc the next sessionof the
legislature by the Texas Associa-
tion of iCommcrce, Pau Carrlng-to-n

of Dallas, president, has an-no- ui

cedj
Carrlngton conferred here yes-

terday Vflth Gov.-ele- ct Beauford
Jester on the proposals which he
saidjhave the unanimous endorsc-me-n

oflhe association'sboard of
directors,' and thev approval of the'
East Tcx;as, West Texas and South
Texas chambers of commerce.

Tl e, program Includes the fol-

lowing proposals:
1. State budget office.
2. A stale legislative council.
3. The county unit system of

road and ridge administration.
4. Aufhorlty for cities for ap-pr- ov

ng, Subdivisions--and for zon-

ing wlthjn five miles of their city
limits.- -

. .
5.1 Submission to the people of

a constitutional amendment au-

thorizing a state advertising and
publicity1, program.

1
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I
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207 Austin Phone325

T
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.

Fit MostAny

211 East3rd

duct In the governor's office, bat
a recentTexas poll on 1948 lena-tori- al

prospectsalso gives Steven-
son a decidededgeover ODanieL

Below is an index of the two .
men's popularity as governors, .
poll figures being percentagesof '

eligible voters with opjnions who
answered "approve" to this ques--
tlon: "Generally, do you approve
or disapprove of Coke Stevenson
W. Lee O'Daniel) as Governor of

Texas?"- -

Stevenson
October 1041 poll ........ m
November 1941 "poH 4 MDecember 1941 pott ...:..... asJuly 1942 primary ...-- .. uJuly 1944 primary 83
April 194S poll TT
May 1948 poll .., 5vJune 1946 poll 33
July 1948 poll 81
August 1946 poR, .........'. 72
Octpber 1946 poll T3
uecemoer laio pou 73

t
Ave 73

O'Daniel
June 1940 poll .... 43
July 1940 poll
July 1940 primary .
September 1940 poll . . . . . ..... t?
October 1940 poU . TO
November 1940 poll IP.
December 1940 poll
January 1941 poll .
February 1941 poll :!i! 9
March 1941 poU ...
April 1941 poll
May 1941 poll
July 1941 poU

Averaga . ......... tr4 64

This sharp drop cameafterthe
June 27 special election when
O'Daniel barely was elected sena-
tor with a 31 percent plurality. He
quit as governor to take his seat in
the US SenateAug. 4, 1941.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JA3IES

LITTkE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

VISEE XHE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TQUGH STEAKS

'HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food .
Open 4 P. M.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE .

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bid;. 105 E. 2nd
Phone1095

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better duallfied
to service your ChryslerMotor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualificd on all auto-
motive and 'commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind'
and type of repair call us. We
arc out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Blr Sprinx

COMPANY

Quality

Tire Co.
Phone472

Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors '

Announcethe Opening of an Office at
: 205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas-Telephon- e

656

JUST ARRIVED SHIPMENT

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar

AND

Make Car!

-- INSTALLED

Phillips



Mrs. T. I Coffee, World Weir

WelcomesNew EnglishDaighter--l n-La- w

History has an Interesting way

of repeating itself in the Thomas

J. Coffee home for Mrs. Coffee,
British bride of World War I, Is

now entertaining her new daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. ThomasA. Coffee,-wh-

is a bride of World War IL
The younger Coffees arrived

here Wednesday from New York

where they were married Dec 26
on the bridegroom's birthday. They
will visit with Coffee's parents be-

fore going to Ruidoso, N. M., to
make their home. .

The single ring wedding service
was read in a New York civil court
at 4 p.m., and attending the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. H. Mouls-dal- e,

uncle and aunt of the bride.
Morris Marks of Salem, N. J., act-

ed as best man.
After wearing utility clothing

called for undera rationing or.der
In England, the bride shopped
with delight In New Y,ork and
chose for her wpdding ensemblea
white wool frock, fashioned with
a fitted basqueand full skirt. Or-

namented with ?old and silver me-

tallic thread, the dress was made
with a scallopedneckline and Mrs.
Coffee wore a necklace of blue
stones.Happy to. be out of regula-

tion sho . and medium heels, she
looked New York over, and select-
ed black patent pumps with tall
heels that makes .her stand not
much over five feet tall. Her hat
was a black skull cap with matc-
her vn. and her flowers were gar
denias, arranged into a shoulder
corsage. ,

Mrs. Coffee is the former Zena
Platter, daughter of Mn. and Mrs.
B Platter of Welywn Garden City,
Hertfordshire, England, and met
Coffee In 1938 when he was tour-
ing England with his mother. They
--act again several times during
the war when Coffee was on leave
from the merchantcmarine,and de-

cided last August to be married.
The bride recently submitted her
application for travel to the US,
and five weeks later was en route
to the United Stales on the S,S.
Washington:

.More than pleased with Amer-
ica, the Britisher has been eating
her fill of hamburgers and hot
dogs, and is at present trying to
find a bananasplit "They are al--

s catine ihem in the movies
and I'm so anxious to see how
ihre taste" she says.'

"Coming down from New York,
I was amazed to see the change
in people." she confides. "Every-
one looked so harassedand in a
hurry in the North and the fur-

ther south we came, the more

ARE YOU GLAD
THEY'RE BOTH

- DOING WELL?

j Jixnn m

only net yw

HALF-PRIC-E

SALE ,

Wind

Use
I vcww I you'll

-i-"--l

mmmnm Helps
LOTION

HGUR3SWJ
msTou&wg

WISO COIB AND Even
'W'QOOH BASE Get

fCRwwse.

I $22 T

ffclPCTtKTUfJ

Handy

2nd and Runnels Phone 182

peaceful and contented people
seemed."

Coffee was .graduated from the
Big Spring high school In 1940
and attendedShrlner Institute at
Kerrville and RCA Institute m
New York befdre going Into the
service.

It was a similar story with th,e
hrMpprnnm's narents who were
married after the close of World

Installation Of Ofltcers Featured

At Initial Church Group Meetings
To begin a new year and a new

series ofbusinessand social meet-
ings severalof the women'schurch
groups will Install officers at their
first 1947 meeting Monday after-
noon.

Business sessions for making
plans for the new year will be
featured at these and other units,
but the primary purpose Is to get
the machinery In running order for
new projects and for new Bible
lessonsIn the coming months, ,.

The members of Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Chrlstlah
service will convene In the parlor
of the church Monday at 3 p.m. at
which time Mrs. Cecil Naborswill
be Installed as. 1947 president fol-

lowing her on to the of-

fice early In December,
Other officers who will be in-

stalled will Include Mrs. J. E. Dug-ga-n,

vice-preside- Mrs.,J. C. Pitts,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, treasurer; Mrs.H. C.
Pcnikett, recording secretary.
Committeechairmen who will take
their offices Include Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Albert McGuffey, Mrs.
E. R. Cowthron, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. J. T. Mor-

gan, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman,. Mrs. Cecil Hal-broo- k,

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace.

ProgramDedicated

To SA Campaign
Paul Whlteman will dedicate

his weekly radio program Sunday
evening to the Salvation Army in
observanceof the launching of the
Army's $1,000,000 financial cam-

paign, Capt Olvy Sheppard of the
local Citadel announcedSaturday.

On the musical program, which
begins at 8 p.m. over the Ameri-

can Broadcasting company, will
be orchestral and" choral num
bers, and guest stars will appear.
Th mncli. H11 foaturo tKnt of the
melodies by George Gershwin.

Following the regular White-ma- n

show James Farley will be
the featured ', speaker, and special
numbers hy Salvation Army mu-

sicians will be presented.
The purpose of the campaign,

Capt Sheppard'revealed, will be
for extensionof welfare and youth
programs sponsoredby the organ-
ization.

Deputy GrandMatron
To Visit OES Chapter

Mrs. Ruth J,obe, deputy grand
matron of the Order of the East-

ern Star, will pay an official vis-

it to the loca.l organization Tues-
day- evening when the local con-

venes at the. Masonic Temple.
Mrs. Bennle Allen, worthy mat-

ron, has urged that all members
attend the program which Is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday evening at 5:30, Mrs.
Allen will entertain in her homje
with a dinnerfor line officers and
the visiting official.

.AiIbBBBBBBBBbKK !K :L V

TUSSY
& WeatherLotion

this silken lotion once and
never be without it! . It

solves so many beauty needs.
prevent chapping, helps

protect sensitive skin, soothes
comnlexlon-drynes- s, softens and
smooths skin from head to heels.

doublesas a make-u-p base.
yours todav while this

annual sale is on!

$1 SIZE

NOW ONLY

$2 size50 NOW SI

family carton of ilx $1.00 bottln, $1.00
all pricesplvi tax

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd & Main Phone 490
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I Bride,

War II- - Living In London, Mrs.
Coffee sailed for America to be--
come the brlde of the elder Cof--

fee.

A scrie:; of dinner parties and
teas have been held in the Coffee
home during their visit here, and.
Mrs. John!Coffee entertained with
a tea honoring the couple Friday
afternoon at jier home.

At the regularmeetingSt Mary's
Episcoalt church of the Church
Guild, Installation of officers will
be fealuredat the Monday's sess-

ion. Mis. IE. B. McCormick will be
made president of the organiza-
tion. O .hersin the cropsof officers
(or the gfoup wil include Mrs. D.
P. Wait, jvice-preslden-t; Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Secretary; Mrs. V. Van
Geisoty treasurer,and Mrs. Shine
Philips, ihalrman for Toastmas-te-rs

club dinners.
Mrs. H G. Keaton will become

president of the First Methodist
church Wpman'sSociety of Christ-Ia- n

Servide wlien installation rites
aire conductedat the regularmeet-
ing of thej group Mondayafternoon
n the church parlor.

At the feame time installation of
otherofficers will include, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, vice-preside- Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, recording secre-
tary; Mrs1. Dave Duncan, corres-
ponding jsecretary; Mrs. Albert
Smith, treasurer;Mrs. R. B. Dunn,
pianist; and Mrs. W. A. Miller, re-

porter, i

Cbmmlftee chairmen will in-

clude MrsL Preston Smith Jr., Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. A. If. Johnson, Mrs. Cecil
Ceilings, JMrs. W. A. Laswell and
Mrs. L. W. Croft

Cbsden Chatter

Wecjther Leaves

Visitors Stranded
After Holidays
J. A. Coffey returnedto the

morning after a two

weeks va:ation, most of which
was spent in Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. A V. Karcher was called,
to her home in Oklahoma Friday
nieht due to the serious illness of
herbrother, R. F. Brown, who lives
, F ,Hr". "!.Marilyn) and Carolyn' Miller,
rlonoMnrclnf Mr nnrl Mrs M. M.
Miller returned on the train Sat
urday night after spending two
weekswith their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrse H. H. Stevens in Fort
Worth. I

S. K. Whaley startedto Dallas on
companyBusiness Friday afternoon
but only got as far as Loraine due
to bad weather.He returnedto Big
Spring. J

Hugh H. Harris is spending the
weekendvjith his daughter in Hous-
ton, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown and
son returnjed Friday after a weeks'
vacation in Graham.

Roxle bobbins and family left
Fort Worth Wednesday on their
way to Big Spring hut got as far
as Weathcrford when 'they return-
ed to Fort Worth due to bad
weather. Thursday morning they
left Fort .Worth at 9:30 ana reacn-e-d

Abilene at 6:30 p.m. where they
were stranded for the night They
left thereat 9:30 a.m. and reached
Big Spring at 2 p.m. the same
day. They reportedthat they saw
lots of automobiles in ditches and
wrecked; jiowevcr, they made the
trip without a mishap.

J. D. Stichler Is also stranded in
Fort Worth due to baci weather.

R. E. Holliman underwent an
operation Friday morning but Is

iprovmg sausiaciuruy.
R. W. H ilbrook was taken home
im the lospital Tuesday ana is
an improved condition.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stlpp re--

to Corpus Christl
spending Christmas with

Stlpp and family.
Iurned Cummins is still confined

hospital and his condition
tle same.

R. L. Tollett returned to the
bffice Saturday morning, after an
fehsence of! ten-- davs.
' E.B. McCormick and J. T. John--

ion left Thursday for Arlington on
:ompanybusiness.

Daughter Born
To Jack Roses

Word has been received hereof
the birthJof a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Rose on Christmas
Day in Greenwich, Conn. Named.
Mary Constance, the little girl
weighed thtee and a half pounds.

Mrs. Rose is the former Mina
!Mae Tayloit. .Mrs. Howard Rose of
Greenwich Is the paternal grand-
mother, and maternal grandpar--

jents are Mrs. Beulah'Taylor and
jElton Taylbr of Big Spring.

Air. and Ars. Smith On
Trip To South Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Smith are
now honeymooningin South Texas
following their marriage here New
Year's Eve.

Their wedding trip will take
them to San Antonio and Corpus
Christl ani upon their return,
'Mp. and Mrs. Smith will be at
Jiome here where Smith is asso
ciated with the post office.

DAVES HA.VE SON
A son, William Cal, was born

on Jan. 3 In Malone Hogan nos
nltnl fn MrJdnH Mrs. W. O. Daves.
The, child weighed 11 pounds,nine
ounces.

&K ;Mmk. h F:: - - 1EK& s ' 1

HOLIDAY BRIDE: Piqturcd above Is Mrs. Dalton Cam who be-

fore her marriage NeW Years' Day. was Mis Emma Rose Weir,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weir. The single ring vows were
readby Dr. P. D. O'Brien at his home.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Clothing ConstructionTo BeEmphasized

At First Meeting Of HD Club Year
Placing special emphasis on

clothing and the production of
clothing, Howard County Home
Demonstration clubs will begin
the 1947 program on Jan. 6, Mar
garet Christie, county agent de
clared Saturday.

All clubs will start this year on
on extended rogrim which will
embrace several phases of home-makin-g

to be studied and practiced
over a period of several years.
Snccial feature of the new pro--

Oram Inninturnfprl hv thp 'Kxten--

sion Service this year will be that
of special training schoolsfor two
leaders ,and a demonstrator from
each ciub in the cduntyj who will
thsn direct the carrying out of tne
training in their particular clubs.
Miss Christie pointed out (hat this
step has been) taken in order that
the county agent will be able to
spend less time in club meetings,
and devote herself more ito indi
vidual assistanceto both club wo-

men and 4--H girls.
The clothing project the first

to be taken tip, will present in-

struction on the making of dress
forms, preparing foundation pat-

terns and using dress f6rms in
sewing.The pmen will also nave
wardens. emnhasizinK production,
preparation dnd preservation of
foods. A living room demonstra-
tion will be on the jprogram, high-

lighting on interior decoration,
with demonstratorsfrom eachclub
completing a living room project
during the year.

Tlra first meetings of the cluhs
for this yearwill provide the basis
for programs on clqthing and sew-

ing to come later in, the year. Style
trends and fashion magazineswill
be discussedat the Initial meeting,
andat the secondone the women

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Doflrill of

Philadelphia, Pa.,.acvisiting here
with Mrs. Dpdrill's parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. Paul McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Thigpcn have
returnedfrom Abilene where they
have been visiting.

Mr. andMrs. J. JE. Ilardesty have
as their weekendguest,their niece,
Miss JuneAnderson of Lubbock.

Paul Kasch,student at SMU, has
returned to Dallas, after visiting,
here with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Kasch. A

Visiting with Mr. and Jnrs. Carl
Strqm and daughter, Gloria, Is
Gene Aune of Havre, Mont. Aune
and Miss Strom will return to Aus-

tin to resume their studies at Tex-

as university. - "

Mary Ann Dudley, former Blsr
Spring residentnow living in Am-arill-

visited with Robbie Piner
during! the holidays.

Local students returning to Tex-

as Tech in Lubbock after spending
the holidays here includt Anne
Talbott, Ollie McDaniel, fGeorge
O'Brien, Dell and Ell McComb,
Charlene Pinkston, Creed and Ro-

bert Coffee, Gene Rush, Roy Col

In a Dark' Garden
Frank G. Slaughter S2.75

Rustle of Petticoats
Reneede Fostarce .,53.00

Pavilion of Women
Pearl S. Buck ,53.00

East River
Sholem Asch ..... ,53.00

Children of Yesterday
Jan Vallin $3.00

Crawford HotelHours

SUNDAY. JANUARY 5. 1947

will hear discussionson the out-

look for what to expect in 1947

in airlines jof goods and house-

hold supplies
On Jan.20 Ithe first of the series

of training groups will be conducted

by Miss Christie at which
time the women will learn to
make dressfbrms, and further how
they are to be usedandstored.u.ne
material nrotilrcd nt that and sub
sequent, training schoolswill pro
vide Information to be passedon
to all club t fhembers at three or
four meetirigs.

Varied plans havebeenmadefor
girls belonging to 4-- H clubs, em
phasizing mjnklng clothing ana
Ireenlnrf rernrri of club activities.
Miss Christie pointed out that the
latter project was of particular
Importance And had been over
looked to a great extent-- in past
years. She pointed out that each
girl will have a record of her
achievementsas a 4--H club mem
ber, and as a resultwill be eligible
to participate! in state and national
club functions which demand
records as a prerequisite.

Tn the elothlne oroerams in the
girls will learn to select patterns
fnr their becoming lines and fit,
to measure jfor patterns and to
cut the garments. They will then
proceed to the actual construction
of the work. Pointers on good
grooming anjd posture will be" a
sldeugnt to tne regmar-suwi"-

The types of garments to be
mnHe include all varieties will de
pend on thb age and previous
cnurinc exnerienceof the Clrl. The
clima-o- f the program will be a
style show, probably to oe neia at
the regularsummer camp neid an
nually.

lins, Ray Claj-k-
, WandaRoseBobb,

Billy Meier and Patty McDonald.

Lt. Joe Clark, who was formerly

stationed in Big Spring with the
first glider group in April of 1942,

has beenvisiting here with Mrs.
Ollie Eubanks. Lt Clark is now

receiving advanced pilot training
in San Antonio, and has served In

the European theatre(of opera-

tions since leaving Big Spring.
Dr. W. B. Hardy left for a short

visit In Stepjhenvllle Saturday.

Margarejt McDonald
Directs Program
For Alleqro Club

The Allegro Music club met at
the Flrsf Baptist church Saturday
morning for a musical-- program
directed by largaret McDonald.

Piano selectionswere played by
Dixie Byrd, ' Patricia Lloyd and
Marie Hall, and Emma Corrlne
Tucker gave an accordlan solo.

The group sang choral numbers,
and current events inmusic were
given.

Those attending were Mary
Frances Norman, Patricia Lloyd,
Dixie Byrd, Emma Corrine Tuck-

er, Doris Ann McDonald, Margaret
McDonald Don Logan,Margie Beth
Keaton, Marij Hall and the spon-

sor, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt

Handbook ofClub Women.
Munroe .S3.00

Auditing
Bell am Johns ...S3.00

Office Management
McDonald $3.00

Greet: Speed Building
Grew: ., $3.00

Gateway to Correct Spelling
Steck $3.00

9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

ReadKenneth Roberts New Novel
LYDIA bailey

The Book Stall
Phone171

Women. Positive In

PeevesAs Resii
By HELEN WILSON

Now understand fellows, this
businessworks bpth ways so don't
climb Into your1 fighting clothes

tn wo hauo reviewed fnr vnii net
neeves that do everything! but
send the little woman packing
home to mother.

This "Herald ppll" met with ma--

chine gun response that still has
the fairer sex popping tneir tar-

gets In rapid succession.
"Oh men!" ode woman grinds

her teethand confides,"They think
onlv of' themselvesand their' own
pleasures.Deep down they're con?
vlnced women were behind tne
door when brains were passedout,
and they're sure of their superior-
ity."

Another woman believes that
men are merely grown-u- p little
boys. "Let me explain," she says.
"They come down with a cold and
you finally get them to a doctor
after becsinc and DleadinR."
"What's your trouble," the doctor
asks, and they apologue for peing
there, saying the little woman was
just worried over their sniffles.
The doctor examines them, says
they have a deep chest cold.and to
stay In bed for several days. They
hoot at this, telling the doc they
never felt better, hut they promptly
go home and to bed Believing
thev've contracted double pneu
monia. Thev fume over the medi
cine they must take, the bedroom
light shines in their eyesand tneir
pillows are uncomfortable. They
He there thinking what could hap
pen if! they didn't drink enough
water 'with their sulfa puis, ana
Moss Creek goes down three Inch
es." "

Woinen are also peeved when
their (men don't come straight
home Jfrom work, and the gals
nrmirf rheerfuITv boll them in oil 11

for not helping tnem in ana out oi
cars, (particularly when others arc
looking.) Walking ahead of tnem
causesa slowurn as wen as incur
practice of repairing the family
auto. "I've never seen it fall. Hom-- r

oitunv think he can save a re
pair bll by fixing the car himself
and Itralways taices a wrecKer w
get it' but of the drive and down
to the shop." ,

Another practice that has sent
many a weary woman to an early
grave Is the habit men nave ai

P-T-A TO MEET
High School Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will have its first meet
ing of 1947 Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.

with Shine Phillips as tne guesi
speaker. Mrs. Nell Frazier will
presenta group of musical

'
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giving .their wives a receipt for a

paid gasoline bill md, asking her
to prdduce It 10 ye; rs later.

Thd bathroom w; s a sore sub--

iect with nearly J 11 wives who

would, like to join f rces and hang
all husbandswith towels left
in a heap on the fl or. The ladies
get fiendish over 1 air their hub--

bes comb Into treir lavatories,
and try in despar when ' their
fivorlte combs drip with hair oil.

The girls say their men not only

leave! lids off bottles but a ring in
the bathtub, and.stai ding on a bath
mat is unheard of.
jOne that really roasts them Is

this familiar incider t:
Hubby comes ir from work,

buries his nose In he sports sec-

tion and the wife pjeks at threads
of likely conversation,.

, "Anything happen at the of-

fice today?"
"Umm. sameold s,lx and seven."

get In from Dallas?"
"Umm huh."
"Was the boss in a good humor

today?"
"Sd So"
There's a knock at the door and

Sam and,Ruthie Jones bubble In,
Washing yellow canary feathers off
their whiskers.

"Well Marg,"
"And what do you think of the
way mortified Clem at Ihe
office- today?" f"Well r . . . .M Marg mumbles.
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"Marg. . . . now don't tell ma
John didn't tell you all about it

The men exchange pained ex-

pressions,and Ruthie goes In for
the kill.

"Well, anyhow, honey. Mabel
came home from Dallas last night
and Clem didn't expect her until
tomorrow. She called the house
and no one answered so she took
a cab home. She sat up all night
waiting for' poor Clem to come
home andby morning she was fit
to be tied. She highballed It down
to the office and fairly took the
roof off, picking Clem Into little
piecesright there In front of every-
one! He tried to explain that he
was lonesomeand that since she
wasn't due In until tomorrow he
spent the night over at his broth-
er's. But no, she wouldn't even
listen. Squash walked out of his
office, went over to Clem's desk
and was about to say something
when Mabel started in on him,
too."

"Well Marg, Clem was mortified.
Squash told him to take Mabel
home and not to come back to
work until his personal affairs
were out"

After a time the Jones leave
and the room becomesas silent as
a tomb. John squirms uneasily in
his chair, looks wistfully at the
little woman and mutters hoarsely,.
"By the way, Baby, which faucet
did you say was dripping? Thini
I'll fix It before we go to bed.

A midwinter pickup does won-

ders for your hair and scalp. A

few of our treatments, a new

permanent." a new style and

your hair will be In condition

for the rest of the season.You

will have new glamour, and a

new personality.
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Larry Dearing Is
FetedAt Party
In JenkinsHome

Jlrs. J. D. Jenkins entertained
with a party Saturday afternoon
honoring Larry Dearing on his
fourth birthday anniversary.

Gaines were played, following
which refreshments, carrying a
pink and white color scheme,were
served Plate favors were candy
ind chewing gum.

Those attending were Rita Fern
McClanahan, David McCfanahan,
Mary Ruth Barrlngton, Barbara
nn Porch, Pul Porch, Gerry Dear-n-g,

Jimming Dearing, PeggyJenk-jis- .

Glen Jenkins, --Mclba Jenkins
md the honorce.

Those assisting Mr. Jenkins In
wrving were Mrs, H, W. Dearing,
Mrs Lee Jenkins and Mrs Zclma
McClanahsn.

The highest temperature record-
ed in Honolulu in the last 55 years
was 90 degrees In Octobcr 1891,
the lowest 52 degrees in 1002.

Patricia Smith Is'
HonoredAt Party

FORSAN, Jan.'5. (Spl.) .Pa-

tricia Smith wasfeted on, her birth-
day Friday afternoon when her
mother Mrs. Tom Smith, entertain-
ed with a party in the Smith home,
assistedby Mrs. Bob Kneer.

Gameswere played, and refresh-
ments were served.

Girls attending were Lou Ann
King, Jinny Dee Scudday, Yvette
Scudday,Mary Ann Fairchild, Sii"
Averett, Lela Mae Clark, Naomi
Lou Clark, Treva Dee Johnson,
Sarah Pyeatt and Yvonne Pyeatt,

College Prexy Named
BEEVILE, Jan. 4. UP) Dr., E.

S. Hutcherson of Houston, pastor
of the Trinity Baptist Church for
16 years, has been namedprcsi.
dent of the new South Texas Bap-tl- st

College which is to open hero
in September. Hutchersons ap.
pointment was made yesterday at
a meeting of the school'strustees.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122'
r ' I

Mary
To

Irene Price

MhrryL'W.
Wqmqck Jan.24

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 3.

was made in Colorado
City this week of, the engage-mentjan-d

ipproaching marriage of
Miss .Mar;' Irene Price, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
B. Price, and Thomas Weldon
Womack, son" of Mrs. B. W. Wo--

raackJ J
The wedding will take place in

an Informal ceremjmy at the First
Baptist chi rch here at four in the.
nftcnioon of Friday, January 24,
with he pastor, Rev. R. Y. Brad-
ford Jreadiig the ceremony. The
bridesonl;'' attendant is to be her
sister. Mrs, Earl Ncal of Lubbock.

A 1942 graduate of Colorado
City high school, the bride-to-b-e

received her degree in music at
Hardin-Si- n mons University. Abi-

lene, In Jme 1946. As a Hardin-Simmo- ns

itudent she majored In
pianoi sorted the Alpha Chi as
president, held membership in
Beta Mu Kappa, wasa member of
the studen: council and appeared
in. "Who's Who In American Col-

leges." Unt 1 recently she hasbeen
teaching music in Colorado City
Junior high school.

Womack, a Colorado City high
school graruate" with the class of
'39, served with the Nintieth In-

fantry during the recent war. Be-

fore that ti ne he was employed at
the City National Bank here. He
is now a sjtudent in Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock, where
he Ts majoring in commercial art.
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FOR COEDS OR CAREER GIRLS . . . Trlmi
twosome with a costume look lonjr-sleev-

crepe blouse with box pleat trim and a Shet-
land wool skirt with gatheredyoke and rounded
pocket.

WHAT GIVES ,

'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATRICE ROSS--

rincses resume in the morning- -

at BSHS aftera two-week- 's holiday,
and students at HCJC will once
more attempt to" attend school,

their third try in a week.
Ray McMillan is on leave from

the navy for a few days. . . Roy

Cravens is back In town, also. . .

Icicles at HCJC hung from the
roof aslong as five feet from bases
of about 8 inches. Students and
faculty alike went .snow-happ- y and.
one professor pursued one of his
pupils down the corridor with a

handful of.snow! . . . Some of the
couples at the New Year's Eve
mid-nig- ht prcvue: Janet Robb,

Stewart . Smith, Joy Barnaby,
James Cass, Marcella Hill, W. L.
Bell, Joyce Merrick, Pee Wee Pet-

ers, Mary Mims, Lemuel Nations,
Martha . Frazer, Hayes Stripling,
Dean and Wynelle Miller,, Lazelle
Tibbs, Hugh Mason I my,

Davies witn idbitiers, going on
mnttipp Jn Hollvwood. Calif.. New
Year's Eve. . . GeorgeNeil, former
resident now living in Iibbock,
stopped here Thursday o,n his
way back to Austin and Texas U.
. . . Charles McLaren spent
week in Brownwood. . . Jayhawks
will play Wayland College Jack-rabhi-ts

in Piainview Wednesday
night. The.teamchallengedBSHS's

rs Thursday night. The
Exes' team sported such former
local athletes as Billy Womack,
JamesTidwell, and Frank Barton,
all enrolled in Sul Ross; James
Fallon and Roy Collins, Tech men;
Tabor Rowe, KansasU.; RedNew-

ton, TCU; Peper Martin, HCJC;
and Hal Battle. '

trials of the icy pavements:
Ladd Smith climbed from a vehicle
to assist its spinning wheels only
to swing on the door when his
feet slipped. . . W. E. Eubanks im-

provised a sled Thursday afternoon
and took a group tobogganing,in
cluding Evelyn Green, Tommle
Tomlison, Colleen Davidson,Mick-- :
ey Butts. . Observed in a movie
one-tw- o nights ago; Hcon. Blount,
Patsy Tompkins, Beverly Stulting,.
Patsy'McDaniel, Ramona Weaver,-Soni- a

Weaver, Betty Stutcvillc,
Mary1 Ann Goodson,. Bud Purser,
Barbara Olsen Thomas Under-
wood, Marie Thames.

Barbara McEwen went to
Texas,U by plane Thursday. . . .

Joe Kling, at one time stationed
here with the came in from
.Alabama Thursday afternoon. Re-

membered here for his excellent
voice, he was to sing at a local
church this morning. . . Bob-sleddi-

Friday morning; JanetRobb,
WesleyDeats,RobbiePiner, Louise
Ann Bennett, Marijo Thurman,
StewartSmith. . . TexasU students
including Gloria Strom, Joanne
Rice, R. H. Weaver, John Mcin-
tosh were to leave today for

ifir1ajrMilthfe3

taMOM 4WIWB Mi

SLICK SEPARATES. . . The blouse is striped
In two tones of gray, push-u-p sleevesand
triin collar. The Is ray men's wear flan-
nel- has a double pocket and slim yoke. By Mary
Stevens.

Pat Kenneyt nowj living In Fort
Worth, was in townj over the holi-

days. . . . Ropbla Potts has-bee-n

addedto the line of yeteran f all-o- n-

having slipped
enroute to the movies Thursday
evening. . . . Wilda Watts leaves
to'day on a visit tot Artesia, N.M.
. . . Most unaccountablething of
the week: Ardis McCasland left
with others Thursday for classes
at Texas U; but uppn arriving he
discovered that hej was not due
til Monday, Sol Ardls simply comes
back to Big Spring, making the
round-tri- p in one day. . . Vivian
Mlddleton was towjng alter her
car one day this week a sled load-

ed with Bobby Hollis, Col-

lins, Harold Jpnes among others.
New Year's party at Betty Nail's

house thisweek hadgamesof rum- -
Dinochle. bnaCe etc.. eacn

Charles telephoned nisJcompiete

the

More

back

army,

has

Reed

simultaneously.Someof thecrowd
Sue Nell Nail, GeorgeMoore, Dal-ph- ia

Gideon, Tonyi Richardson,
Doris JeanMoreheaii, France Mei-
er, Luan Wear, Charles Lovelace,
Billle Saunders, Eugene Jones,
Norma Jones, Harold Bishop,
Mickey Casey, Jimmy Smith, Sam
Thurman, Ed McLaren.

Hovering oVer tard tables at
Mary Ann Goodsons abode Fri-

day night: Billy Chrane, Billy
Crunk, Robert Hbbs, Evelyn
Green, Tommie Tpmlison, Roy
Cravens, Melvin Nejwton, Colleen
Davidson,Mlckpy Butts, Don Rich
ardson, Pee Wee Jefcoat, George
Neil, Ralph Wilson, Marie Thames,
P n Rasp. R" L. Heath. W. E.
Eubanks. . . Following cards there'

J 1 J .ilt.M fTnmmiawas aancing aim euuug. xuimuit.
was walking about tlje housewith-

out shoes.Georgeand Ralph miss
ed their bus back to Texasu. wall-
er had to pour hot water into his
auto before he could make his
departure.'. . Billy Crunk will be
at HCJC next semester.

Ackerly Lions Club
Plans Box Subper

ACKERLY. Jan. ?. (Spl.) The
Lions club membersJvllI sponsora.
box supper at Ackerly high school
auditorium Friday, Jan. 10.

Shirley Reeseof Ackerly, a stu-

dent at ACC in Ablljne, was mar-

ried recently to R. R. Foster at
Abilene.

C. M. Brown has leased his ga-

rage to Alton Lewis, and Brown
and D. B. Lowe win move to a
farm northeast of LaWsa.

GeorgeHogg of Lamesahas pur-

chased Leon Bpdinejs interest in
Hogg and Bodine Mercantile.

Abraham Lincoln was 54 years
old when he delivered his GettyS'
burg address.

skirt

All of our beauliful lamps

and crystal and glassware

didn't get away from us.

So If you saw something

you wanted for yourself

while Retting: your gifts

here, drop back In to see

If we stm have it for

you.

Hilhurn's Appliance
' L

Prompt and Efficient Radio and Small
Appliance Service

304 Gregg Phone448

WestTexasWoman

Named Candidate

To TFWC Office
SWEETWATER. Jan. 3. (IP)

Announcements of the candidacy
of Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweet-

water for the presidency of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs have been sent toFederated
clubs o! the state by the Sorbsli
Club, of Sweetwater,which Is spon-

soring Mrs. Perry for the office.
Mrs. Perry's candidacy has also

been endorsedby three other fed-

erated clubs of Sweetwater, the
Athenaeum Club, the Self Culture
Club, and the Sweetwater Music
Study Club.

The election will be held In
May.

A clubwoman for 33 .years, Mrs
Perry has served as a member of
the State Board of Directors, Tex-
as Federation of Women's Clubs,
for 16 years. She was one"of the
founders of permanent headquar-
ters in Austin.- -

Production and prunes
in the United States has doubled
in "the past30 years.

DeafenedNow Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Science hai now made it possi-
ble for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device so
small that it fits in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music, and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American Medical Associa-
tion. This device does not require
separate battery pack, battery
wire, case orgarment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone Is clear
and nowerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
hearing as your n e ar i n g
changes. The makers of
Beltone.'Dept9194, 1450 W. 19th
St, Chicago 8, 111., are so proud
of their achievement that they
will gladly send free descriptive
booklet ana explain now you may
get a full demonstration of this
remarkable hearing device in youM
own home without risking a pen-
ny. Write Bcltone today. hdv.)
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Usfco'

Michigan State's fieldhouse hai
been arranged to accommodate
1500 -- spectators at basketball
games.

t

TO PAMPER
f WHILE YOU SLEEPI

Lentheic' "Soft-Focu- s"

frlg$ Creamis your going-o-be-d

insurancepromising

k dividend thenext day in a

oft, smooth ridn.
j Its rich lanolin baseis a

bremium in these war-fcard- ty

days of materiab-k-nd

you'll blessyour luck
When you seewhat it does

o intimidate those age,
Worry, orweatherlines!

$1.75
plus tax

4w 7 wWr

AN ACTIVE LOTION

FOR ACTIVE HANDS!

The quiet "folding -hands"

is anantiquatedcut-tor- n.

Today'shandsarebusy
and active every moment
and deservetreatment ac-

cordingly.

LenlhericaHand Lotion
is a trusty treatment tobe
kept close at hand for fre-

quentuse.Delightfully Fra-

grant tool

$1.00
plus tax

(MIS Sli. .

- (fag

Trip INSTANT MAGIC Of

I IH AN EXQUISITE NEW JAR

y , All-OA- iOUNOATION, fomOUS for 111

Y long-lcstin- g, ever-dingin- g mogic,

VVra now comes In on txciting new or
yi IMSi Inspired by a prlceleu Qineie

PV ftS antique jade,holding Inilcnlcmeous

i
'

-- ) beautyfor your face:put Hen
' 1 ond forget it, sure that the Inimitable,

V soignee look is goir.g

, to Hoy right with you ail daylong.

II AU-DA- Y FOUNDATION CREAM, US
V 'j7 thadtt

i . . .

. --mM
.K'f' 7-- v

..-- ' " IBU ' t - li

r

t

m.

cooino iM &!W
"ShowM8"llpjllek. tovg (cro or cok

$1.00 each.To complmnt"Jhow KUs
Tawny foe Powdar,$1.50. - ,

Bilg Fovndallon (lotto or To)1Jd"
Mint Eyathadow.$1.00

(all pricat p'wt lax)
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SAILY WINS milDOM from
worry and fun in her New
Freedom Gat Kitchen. Look
at this handy work counter,
tight sex: to a. goodJookinp

silent, depend
able Gas refng
erator

sil

IOOMY7. LOOK.
rVo fumbling here,

"for shelves slide
out easily. There's

special place for frozen
.foods, and grand new
place for hone-mad- c let
cream and frozen desserts."

FOOM IHtH At A KAISY

slay aftw day. Do your
marketing any time be
ready last minute guests.
'Your Gasrefrigerator keeps
food longer and cuts down'
on.spoilage too.

COMI for fall
details about
New Freedom Gas
Kitchen for you

cool, dean,
modem to .the last
detail in refrigera-
tion, cooking and
water heating.

W j

'

t':

eiitsiDC iff rK cnilTMCPM K

GAS W CO.
CHAMP RAINWATER. Manager

ProgressiveMeal

Given For Group

Of You ig People
A progressive dinner was given

by JanetRblb, RobbieFiner, Marl-j- o

Thurman Ann Talb'ott, Louise
.Ann Bennett and Gloria Strom re
cently, beginning at the home of
JanetRobbwith cocktail party.

The salad was served by Robbie
Finer, 'and Jie group then went
to the 'home of Gloria Strom for
the main course. After deserthad
been served at "the home of Marl-ij- o

Thurman, guestsreturnedto the
Strom game room for dancing and
bridge until time for the mid-
night show.

A breakfas : washeld at thehome
of Louise "Bprihett, at which tra-
ditional blacl;-eye-d peaswere serv-

ed.
The guest list Included Barbara

McEwen, Dai Karuse oHouston,
Camllle .Inkman, Jack Riggs, Jody
Rice, Georgs O'Brien, Ann Tal-.bot- t,

Hal Ba tie, Janle Read, Jack
McDanielj Pean and Wynelle
Miller.

Robbie Piner, Robert Coffey,
Janet Robb, Stewart Smith, Mar-
tha Lee FraJer,Hayes Stripling,
Louise Ann. Bennett, Joe Bruce
Cunningham,Mary Ann Dudley of
Amarillo, R. H. Weaver, Marl jo
Thurman. John Ulrcy. Gloria
Strom. Bill Dameron'of Hereford,
Bobby Barren. Pete Cook, Ollie
ClaudeMcDa llel, Harry Hurt, Har
ry Middletoc, Wesley Deats, Bob
Hunter of Saa Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Corder
night from trip to

Houston and1 San Antonio.
Roy Cravens leaves today for

New Orleanslo report to the navy
following leave which he spent
here.

R,' E.Lee Has been.on holiday
trip to Mexico City.

Beaty s Laundry
i

Quiet:, Reliable

Service

601 Goliad Phone 9696

EVee Pick-U-p and Delivery
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NEW FREEDOM KITCHEN
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SrllHTf YES. And Vour modern
'Gas refrigerator lasts longer"top
becauseit has no moving parts
In itr ' freezing system' that' can .

year out
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Knott Residents'CelebrateBolitfays

By Entertaining Guests,Making trips
KNOTT, Jan. 5. (Spl.) Visiting

during the holidays in the H.
Autry home were their children,
Mrs. W. H. Rogers and daughter
of Mount Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Stcadman and daughter of
Mount Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Autry and Myra Autry, and a ne--
pnewof Airs. Autry, J. H. Burrow,
and family of Brown.

Mrs. A..' Kemper was hostess to
a dinner. In her home last week:
Presentwere Velah Kemper, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and fami-
ly of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kemper land family of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nichols and
family of Lamesa, Linda Whizen-en-t

of Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs, Euel
Roberson,Mr. and Mrs. Ravls Har-
ris and family, Mr. and Mrs. W., E.
Nichols and Mr." arid Mrs. Ray
Brooks and family.

Visitors in the O. B. Gaskin
home for dinner recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith and
family of Falrvlew, Mr. and Mrs.
Steward Thomasand family of La
mesa and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
Robert of Knott

Those attending a party Satur-
day night In the Don Rasbcrry
home were LaR.ue, Newell, Tru
man and Roger Tate, Mary Sue
and Jewel Smith, Jean- Rasberrv.
Charles'Barbec, Billy Stovall, Cur-
tis, Cecil, Dorothy and Wllda Ras-berr-y.

In the O. G. Loudamy home for
the Holiday Seasonwere Mr, and
Mrs. Murrel Loudamy and Patsy
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Kuygear of Miles.

Holiday guests In the G.
Chapmanhome have included Mr!
and Mrs. Judge Wiliborn and son
of Holt; Mrs. Pierce Morgan and
son of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Toby Sanderson and
Juanlfa Brown and son of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Barnes of Falrview, Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Little and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Willburn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
family, J. W. Sanders,Charlie and
Mick6y of Knott

Marion Earl Morgan of Odessa
spent tlje week, in the home of
his counsin,Alice Merle Chapman.

Mr. and-Mr- Robert Riddle of
Odessa spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rlddie and 'Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sample.

Air. and Mrs. GeorgeR. Sinclair
and family of Odessaspent the re-

cent holidays, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Gist

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers and
family spentthe holidays with her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. G, Tunnell
of Valley View. Other gueststhere
included Johnny Tunnell of Lub-
bock, TMr. and Mrs. Jay Tunnell
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Tunnell of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller and family of Val-
ley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin and
Edna Merle, spent the holidays
with Mrs. R. A. Findley and
friends in Cauble.

Mrs. Celestine Thornton
visited Christmas with her

sister, Mrs." Jim Pardue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and

family of Knott, Mr., and Mrs. A. J.
Gross and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Johnsonand family of Big
Spring, Mrs. Callie Speck and Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Lewis and son
of Lamesawere guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Gluiton Roberts of Friend
ship.

Hershel Matthles spent non-da-y

seasonwith relatives in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith and
her sister. Elsie Smith spent
Christmas "with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Taylor andL
family of Big Spring.

Cecil ;Rasberry, a student at
ACC in Abilene,, spent Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rasberry.

Mrs. Grady Castle and sons, H.
G. and Delano, of Abilene
spent the weekend with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gfet
Mr. and Mrs. A. BurcHell and

family visited over the weekend
with his parents in Carlsbad, N.
M.

W.

W.

the

Jr.

W.

Mr. and Mrs: H. E. Barnes en-

tertainedThursday evening with a
42 party. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Little, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Willborn.and Mr. and Mrs.
Judge WiHborn and their families.

Mr. and Mrs-- O. G. Loudamy
and Georgia spent Sunday with
their children at Miles.

Zula Mae and Aubry RIgglns of
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. William
Gray and Clayton Weatherby of
Big Spring visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Popham and
son of Post

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner and
daughter of Galveston spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Chapman.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
and family spent the weekend
with their son, Earl Newcomer,
and Mrs. Newcomerof Lubbock.
v.Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wiliborn
and Bobby spentthe holidays with
her father, O. G. Denton and fam-

ily' of Hereford. They also visited
relatives at Eulla an Lockney.

H. B. Pettus has Seen released
from the hospital and is iow con--

the werM's rfaily newspaper

THE CHUSTOJI SCIHCE HOWTO.

SsBtcrlee'new
Hits special "art-a- t

gweiflted" offer
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fined to the home jof his parents
in Big Spring.i j

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. iS.Tl Johnson and
son were Mrs1, j. p. Smith and
children. Ada Enolal and John Al
len, of Fort Stpcktoh, Petty, S.
P. Petty of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Petty and Lahham Pet-
ty of the- - Moore community.
Guests for several days include
W. M. Johnson, Mrs. Smith and
children.

.,
Lomziq

I
. ..

i

Events
MONDAY

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have installation pf officers at
the church at! 3 u.m.

PRESBYTERIAN jA lX I L I A R.Y
win iiave a uusmessmeeiuiK ai
the church at 3:15 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH GUILD
will meet at 3:30 ri.m. for instal
lation of officers.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
have Installation of new officers
at the meeting at 3 p.m. In the
church parlor;

FIRST CHRISTIAN, WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will lhaye missionary.
study at 2:30 p.m. at the church.

Wood-Airhar- t- Rites
Read In San Anqelo

Friends here ijave learned of
the marriage of.Mrs.jJeanAirhart
to David H. Wood iii ceremony
performed on Eiec 27 In San

Mrs. Wood, a native of Brisbane,
Australia, has resided In Big
Spring for the past two years, and
during that "time was employed at
Fashion cleaners. Wood is a for
mer residentof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.Wood plan to make
their home In Spnoraf

ForsanResidents

Have PostHoliday

Guests, Visjts
FORSAN, Jan. 5. (jspl.) Pvt

Douglas Keith;, now stationed' at
Randolph Field In San Antonio,
is visiting with his parents, Mr;
and" Mrs. Jafk Keith, j He will pro-

ceed to a California port of em-

barkation for service pverseas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. jChattin have

returnedto their homo after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Amelia
Steel, In Woodville, Okla. Mrs.
Steel returned with them for a
visit of several weeks;

Mr. and Mrs. Tilmon Schultz
have as guests her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Huff or!Kerm!t, and
her brothe,. Jack Huff, and Mrs.
Huff of Monahans.Jimmy Schultz
accompaniedthe JackHuffs home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ayers have
had as guests his nephew, L. D.
Bailey, and Mjs. "Bailey and son of
DeQueen,Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. y. Wash and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley .have
Mrs. F..C. Crumley of Brady visit-
ing in their homes. She will also
visit with Mrs. Annie Cannon and
family in Big Spring,

Bobby Wash, is confined to his
home with chlckeiipoxl

Mrs. W. B. Dunn Is-- visiting In
SanAngelo.

Forsan schools were resumed
Monday following the holidays,
but were dismissed that afternoon
due to weather conditions.

saliH
Jilo'thet's Frien'd massagingprepa-
rationhelpsbringeastandcomfort

to expectant mothers.

M "OTHER'S FRIEND,' an exquisitely
. preparedemollient, is useful In all

condition where bland, mild anodyne
inauagtmedium In alctn lubrication la
desired.Onecondition In which women
for more than 70 yearshave used it isan application Xor mftssacing' the body
during pregnancy... helps keep, the
skin sort and pliable.. avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort ,due to dryness
andtightness.It refreshesandtonestha
akin.An idealmassageapplicationfor tha
numb, tingling or.burning sensationsof
the skin... for the tired back muscles

cramp-llk- o palna In. the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users,-- manyfdoctora andnurses.Millions of bottles sold. Justaskany 'druggist for Mother's Friend tha
skin emollient andlubricant Do try It.

flmiraiarfgfin

rou'Wflr im yourself one of
the parson in your community world qffolns when
you read this world-wid- e daily newspaperregularly, You will gain
fresh, new viewpoints, q fuller, richer understandingof today's vital
news vLVi nip trom n exclusive tearures nc
tion, business, theater, muile, radio, sports.
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Tha ChristianScience Publishing Society
One, Norwoy Staet.Boston 15,Vs.,0; S. fi. ro '

Enclosed' h $t, for which pleasesend me The Christian
Science Monjtor for $ weeks 130 issues).

Street.....
State rt

!' J I

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

ON YOUR FIRST BOTTLE

It's simple. It's amazing1,how quicklyfoneWay
Josepoundsof bulky,unsightly fat right in prour
own home. Make this recipeyourself. Its easy
no trouble at all and costs little. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your druggistl and
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.Pour
this into a pint bottle andaddenoughgrapefruit-juic-e

to fill bottle. Then take two tablepoonsful
twico a day. That's all there is to it. j

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow you, the
pimple, eaBjr way to lose bulky fat and help re-

gain slender,more graceful curves; if teduciblo
poundsand inchesof excess fat don't just seem
to disappearalmost like magic from neck, chin,
arms,-.bust- , abdomen,hips,calves andanklesJ just
return the empty bottle for your money back.
Follow tho easyway endorsedby manywho havo

' tried this planandhelpbring-- backalluring cUryea
nndgraceful slenderness.Notehow quickly bloat
disappears how much better, you feel. More
alive, youthful appearingand active, j . , ,

Perhapsyou are overweightdue to over Indul-
gencein food or the wrong'kind of fdod. With
the Barcentratehome recipemethod,you dd not
have to starve yourself or go hungjy..Uust fol-

low the simpleinstructions given on theflabcl and
you should "get satisfactory results quickly.) The
very first pint you makeup should showresults.

$1,000.00 Will Be Paid

WD

if we give namesand ad-

dressesof the endorsementsin this
advertisementr.orif it canbe
that theseendorsementswere so

in any way whats ever: or
that any remunerationwa i paidfor
same

These endorsementscame
unsolicited andare selected

in our files. We
tn the nameand
any endorsementpublished
uponrequest, oniyi
tor obvious

THE FERNAK
Makers of BARCENTRATE

Dallas, Texas

3.95 to 6.95

Big prin Sun., Jan.8, 1947
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Ladies'Sweaters
Regular 2.98 & 8.98 j

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
I r

For Ladies

HERE IS THE PROOF
Loses 46 Pounds

From September25. to January13 I havaIorf
46 pounds taking Barcentrate. I have gotten a
lot of people here to take it.

t j , Galveston,Texas.

ThreeBottles Weight Lost, 18 Pounds
I am very grateful to you for what Barcen

trate has done for me. Have taken three bottle
and lost 18 pounds.

Mrs. W , Lake Dallas, Texas.

RecommendsBarcentrate
I like Barcentrateand recommendit highly.

K 1 , SanAntonio,Jexi
Lost 8 Pounds on 1 Bottle

I haveused one bottle of Barcentrateand lost
8 pounds and am feeling muchbetter; My drug-
gist here is always out of Barcentrate and I
would liko to order one dozen bottlea direct
from you: D S , Kenedy, Texas.

RecommendsIt to Friends
I havecompleted my fifth bottle andhavehad

wonderful results. I am recommendingBarcen-
trate to my friends.

- C B: , HoustonTexa.
Lost 32 Pounds

T have lost 32 pounds taking Barcentratean4
eating sensibly.

E Ij P , Sundown, Texas.

Lost 15 Pounds
Barcentrate has reducedme 15 pounds In

few weeks'time.
M.: H G .Waco.Texai,

Thinks BarcentrateWonderful
Barcentratehashelpedmft so much.Since los-

ing a lot of pounds, I am looking so muchbetter
and feel so much better. I think it is wonderful.
Myt husbandis now taking Barcentrate and.1.
losing weight fast.

B M: , HoustoniTexas.

Wonderful Results
I am having wonderful results with Barce

trate and was amazedwith results.
a G , Spnr.Texa.

Seven--Pounds in One Week
My wife and I have both 'taken Barcentrate.

We have tried several other remediesbut they
failed. In Barcentratewe found the.one we have
beenlooking for. My wife lost 1 poundsis jaet
one week. We are so grateful that you-ma- we
this any way you seefit and would be glad to
answer any letters from any one who migkfc
write us. J S , Weslaco, Texas.

GE SALE
1.49 1.95
2.95 - 3.95

- 1.45-1.98-- 2.98

100 Wool, Button Styles Long or Short Sleeves and Sleeveless
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Ritz Featuring
WesternDrama
In Technicolor
ColumbiaPictures "Renegades,"

which opens at the Ritz theatre
today for a two day showing, Is in
the best tradition o one. of the
screen's most popular forms, the
epic Western, and is further en-

hanced by vivid technicolor.
Boasting a large and talented

list of actors, the cast Is headed

by Evelyn Keyes, Willard Parker,
Larry Parks and-- Edgar Buchanan,
and enjoying an original story
treatment,it is scheduledto bring

SALE

Limited Number of

. Wallpaper Patterns
Going Out For

J Price

Big ' Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181
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the audience good, film
entertainment

Action and romance are blend-e-d

into "Renegades," telling the
story of a beautiful frontier girt-Hanna-

Brockway, (Evelyn Keyes
who, to a per-
sonable young doctor-crusad- er

(Willard Parker), falls desperately
in love with one honest member
of the notorious Dembrow
Ben (Larry Parks').

Ben tries to stay abreast of the
law, but public against
his name forces him to join bis
marauding father tEdgar iJucnan-an-).

and his two brothel's (Jim1

Bannon and ForrestTucker) Han--i
nah, too joins the band, when she
gives up everything to marry iBen.
The whole West rings with thecry,
"Kill the Dcmb.rows!" ... as they
sweep across the plains loving,
looting and killing.

Technicolor makesEvelyn Keyes
even more radiant In her newtest
role and Willard Parker and Lar-
ry Parks turn out an expert job
of acting. As a Bible reading des
perado, Edgar rates
plenty of raves as do tne otner
members of the cast who neip to
make "Renegades"a spirited mo
tion picture.

Melvin Levy and.Francis Ed-

wardsFaragoh thescript
from .a story by Harold Shumate.
Outdoor expert Shermandirected
for the producer, Michel Kralke.
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DESPERADOES'ALL . . . but led by a woman! above is
a scenefrom "Renetades," which opensat the Ritz theatretoday
for a two day showing with Willard Parker,, Evelyn Keyes and
Larry Parks. -
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TOGETHER FOR
3ernnah.pictured
"Notoribus." which
theatre.
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Pictured
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THE FIRST
in a romantic scene from the movie.

and Lyno

EW ROMANTIC TEAM Beverly Tyler and Tom Drake, new
aovie twosome,are shown in a scene from "The Green Years"
(Thick-- startsa two day run at the Statetheatretoday.

he
RITZ

above

Week's Playbill
SUN.MQNi "Renegades,"
dth Evelyn Keyes and Eleanor
'arker.

D. "Her Kind of
Ian." with Zachary Scott and
aye Emerson.
JRS. --4 "Blondle's Big Mo- -
nt," with Penny Singleton and
lur L&K.
SAT. I "Mr. Ace," with

George Raft, and Slyvla Sidney.
SAT..MAT.-9;4- 5 a.m. "Midsum

mer,Night's Dream," with, an all
star cast.

MON
iiYRIC

"Notorious," with
Inerid BerBmanand Cary Grant

TUES. WED. "DangerousBusi-
ness, with Forest Tucker and
Lynn Merilck; also, "Three Wise
Fools," with Margaret O'Brien

'and Lionel Barrymore.
THURS. 'Condemned To Devils

Island," with Ronald Coleman
and Ann Harding.

FRI. - SAT. -- ."Silver Range,"with
.Johnny Mack Brown and Ray

Lurits In Drama
Offered Tonight
On Locc I Station

Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fon-tann-ej)

two of the greatnames of

the theatre,wllllbe starredin "The
preatjiAdvenjture" when this droll
and amusing play Is brought to
radio by the(TheatreGuild on the
Air over KBST tonight at 9

o'clock.
P

Written by Arnold Bennett, "The
Great Adventure' belongs in the
select catefbry of plays that are
called .distinguished comedy.In
witty lines and comic situations
it tells the story of PriamFarllj a
world .renownedjartlst who grows
tired of famejand, in an attemptto
escapeit, assumesthe identity of
his valet As a Iresult of the

he tjecomesembroiled in
a law suit that extends acrosstwo
continents." ln his predicament
he is savedby the tenderand mov-
ing! affection of a simple cockney
girt who meets and.marries him
through a matrimonial agency.

Am a play ("The Great Adven-
ture" 'was,producedin London in
1913 and played' to capacity au
diences for veil over a year. As
a movie, 'iioiy Matrimony," it
scored a great successhere and
abroad with Monty Woolley and
GradeFields in the leading roles.
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Under
NEW BIANAGEMENT

of I
M AUTO MARTIN i

11.
Who invites jail her friends ont
to hear Henry Sogers and his
oana.

DANCING I to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladles Fr:e Week Nights

TIME are Cary Grant and Ingrid

hows today, Monday at the

Hatton.

QUEEN
SUN. -- MON.-TUES. "Danger

Ahead," with Jim Newill; also,
"Bedlam," with Boris Karloff and
Anna Lee.

WED. -- THURS. "West of The
, Law," with Tim McCoy; also,

"Our Hearts Were Growing Up,"
with Gall Patrick and Dianna
Lynn.

FRI. -- SAT. ' "Outlaw Of The
Plains," with Buster Crabbe.

.

STATE1.
SJN.-MO- N. "The GlassAlibi,"

with Paul Kelly and Anne
Gwyhne; also, "The Green
Years," with Charles Coburn

' and Tom Drake.
TUES. -- WED. "A Walk In The

Sun," with Dana Andrews and
.Huntz Hall: also. "Return of
.Rusty" with Ted Donaldsonand
Barbara Woodell.

THURS.'-FR- I. --- "Badman's Ter
ritory," with Randolph Scott
and Ann Richards also, "Prison
Ship," with Nina Foch and Ro-

bert Lowery.
SAT?. "Gold Mine In The Sky,'

with Gene'Autry; also,"The; Jade
Mask," with Sidney Toler and
Manton Moreland.

SUN.-Mo- n.

show.

TEXAN

TUES -- WED. "Northwest
Mounted Police," with Gary
Cooper and Madclalne Carroll.

THURS "Marco Polo," with
Gary Cooper' and Basil Rath-bon- e.

FRI. -- SAT. "Spanish language
show.

1

Spanish

FEATURE NO. 1
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Grant,Bergman

At Thelyric
In 'Notorious'

American secret service work Is

the basis of RKO Radio's exciting
"Notorlou.?" which will be featured
at the Lyric theatre today and
Monday. Starringroles in the Al-

fred Hitchcock production- - are
shared by Ingrid . Bergman and
Cary Grant

Grant, as a federal operative.
persuadesMiss Bergman, a loyal
American but daughter of a con-
victed German spy, to Join him
on a perilous assignment in Bra-
zil. Because of her background,
she can be useful in helping to
find out what a group-o-f German
fanatics InJRio are doing.

Miss Bergman is accepted by
the suspects,but is unable torlearn
their mysterious secret until she
marries one of the leaders. At
the sametime her real identity is
discovered, and she is sentenced
to death. In a stirring' climax
Grant manages to save her and
break up the German post-w- ar

plans fpr developing a new source
of uranium,

Both stars turn Iii compelling
performances in roles that are
among their most exciting and
dramatic of their careers. Claude
Rains does a memorable job as a
dealerof the conspirators,and, the
noted Austrian actress,Leopoldine
Konstatln, scoreswith her Ameri-
can debut ias Rains' implacable
mother.

Expansion of rural power lines
financed under the US REA-loa-n

program, is expected to require
movements by freight of more
than 4,000.000 ton's of material.

Although breaking of land for
cultivation deflnltlely Is out of the
question during current freezing

Howard county agri-

cultural agenciesalready are sizing
up the potential farm acreagefori
1947,! and nothing out of the ordi-

naryhasbeen detectedyet in their
glancesinto the nearj future.

Some farmers have reported
land clearing! operations recently.
However,they involve mostly plots
of less than 200 acres,and at tne
sametime others indicate that ac-

reages of similar wjll
be given a rest during the coming
season.

Based on these reports, it ap-

pears that Howard county will
have a normal acreagein cultiva
tion this year. County AgentDur- -
ward Lewter has placed his esti
mate at 170,000 acres, and he
doubts that the 1947 total will
vary as much as 2,000 acres from
the 1946 acreage. He refers, of
course, to acreagewhich
was prepared for cultivation, since
thousandsof acreswere not seed-
ed last spring and summer be-

causeof the drouth.
The amount of land actually

planted dependsupon several fac-
tors, chiefly weather and market'
conditions. The market trends
are expected to affect cotton ac-
reage this year, after
erratic behavior during the past
four months; Therefore it Is
early in the season to obtain a

Is For
New Rio

Weekly schedule of programs
for the Bio theatre, new northslde
playhouse,,has beenannouncedby
the

On Sundays and Mondays, top-ran-k

Spanish language pictures
will be shown, and the bill will
changeon Tuesdays,for a one-da- y

showing of other Spanishpictures.
On Wednesdayand Thusday of

each week, showings will be for
Negroes only, and Negro produc
tions will be featured on these
days.

western ac
tion dramas will be featured on
Fridays and Saturdays.

&
2 BIG' 2

FEATURE NO. 2

COLOR "ROBIN HOOD MAKES GOOD"

'The GreenYears'
Tops ProgramAt
StateTheatre

Acclaimed as the warjnest and
liveliest of all best-sellin- g A. J.
Cronln novels, "The Green Years"
is brought to the Statetheatreto-

day by M-G-- with Charles Co-bu- rn

starredIn his finest role.
The1, movie, showing today and

Monday with The Glass Alibi,"
bringslto life a book which was
read by minions.

In bis appearance as Grandpa
Dandle Gow, Irascible Scotch oc
togenarian, Coburn has an even
more Provocativecartthanhe had
in 'The More the Merrier."

Toml Drake, who' since "Meet
Me in St Louis," has ranked
among leading male players in
film popularity polls,has the role
of Robert Shannon, sensitive,
young Irish lad whose teen years
are unfolded in the story s force-
ful drama.

Dean; Stockwell, nine-year-o- ld

star ofj "Anchors Awelgh," por-
trays the Shannon role in early
sequencesof the film.

In, the romantic lead opposite
Drake is titian-halre- d Beverly Ty
ler, a product of M-G-- most
careful grooming, who makes her
film debut in the part of Alison
Keith. The young Alison Is play-
ed by ld Eilene Janssen,
child model and cover glrL
. Hume; Cronyn. an Academy
Award nominee for his perform
ance, int last year's "The Seventh
Cross,"has anotherbrilliant char

as
tyrannical Papa

Leckie. 'Veteran stage and screen
players GladysCooperand Selena

County Expected HaveNormal

Acreage In Cultivation In '47

temperatures;

proportions

thejl948

particularly

Weekly Schedule
Announced

Theatre

management

American-produce-d

TODAY MONDAY
FEATURES

CARTOON

acterization penny-pinchin-g,

narrow-mlndl-d,

To

forecast on the probable acreage
for any particular crop.

There are a number of Howard
county farmers, however,who fol-

low a scheduleof half cotton and
half grain, and somealready have
reportedthat they intend to fol-
low the samesystem in 1947? Al-

though weather and market con-
ditions can changethe most intri-
cate plans, If at all possible,these
farmers usually balance their ma-
jor crops.

A.goodseasonof moisture prob
ably would insure the planting of
the county'scotton acreage. If the
moisture arrives too. late for cot-
ton, a heavier grain acreage can
be expected. And if a season-lon- g

drouth develops, a repetition of
1946 would be almost inevitable.

Generally, farmersacceptedthe
snow storms during the pastweek
asa benefitto 1947 crop prospects.
The soil has beenpreparedto re-

ceive ensuingmoisture readily and
use it to advantage.

-i-t

'!
"

?r

i

Rovle Dortray Grandmaand Mama--j
Leckie.

Other members of the Leckie
family include Jessica Tandy as
the neurotic daughter, Kate; Nor--

ari Lloyd, young stage actor un--
er new term contract to M-G--

Adam: and Robert North, who
layed the Juvenile lead in Helen
ayes' production, "Harriet" asSurjioch.
Victor Saville, who produced

The Citadel," first motion picture
nade from a Cronia novel, and

yfhos'e "Goodbye, Mr. Chips" won

SobejrtDonat an AcademyAward,
the picture. Leon Gor-

don, responsible for "Mrs. Park-Ingtan-,"

produced.
4 i

?

CRAWFORD
COFFEE

RECEIVED

SHIPMENT

. FLORIDA LOBSTERS

NOTICE
the & MachineShop

changed business

Boykin Bros.
Machine Company

(The NamtOnly

1st)
'

MachineWork. fajaevat,

BOYKIN BOYKIN
Second Phoae

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
:

JANUARY 5th
j i

'

6 A. M. To 10 P. M.

II :

Under the Managementof

AND CHARLIE BARKER

.:--

Fine
of K.C. Au

or

Pie
or Hot Tea
Rolls

Wonld yoa like to.bar KI
moreenergy tint extrameinrt
ofpnshasdpowertlstfwillesebla
youto moreright ttefig, wit&ett
filtering lidgnet Ok, yes.if for
sale. Bat bemret seed
competentcounsel. Hire a tslk;
with your Let him pre
scribe for yoar special
.And. with bis ia
hand,, come to

wherewe carry cess
plete line of aids;

SETTLES
Wtnard

Hotel

JUST

FRESH

E

has the nameof the to

ChangeIs In

OWKT
Fkase

A

Effective January
Tulsa WinchM la stock ready

GasolineStorageTanks.

ROSS and M.
601 East 465

:
WILL OPEN

Hours

CHEF MRS.

OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU
i

V - '
Fresh'Shrimp Remoulade,Fruit -

,

' ('. or
'

,
Bisque of Tomato Soup

Fried Fi et rof Trout, Sauce 4

FreshFriedChickenon Toast, Country Gravy j

Baked CuredHam, Raisin Sauce
Broiled. Howard County Lamb Chops

RoastPrime Rib Beef, Jlis
Broiled Club Steak

Broiled T-Bo-ne Steak
Baked Idaho Potatoes CandiedYams

English Peas-o-r GardenSpinach.
Heartsof Lettuce, 1000 Island Dressing

SpecialHome-Mad- e Lemon
NorthernCoffee

Home-Mad- e

I-

Yoa'll

PaysidtB.
werft:

prejeripdoa
this,Relibk

Pharmacy
nutritional

DRUG
SHlUvaa.

Settles 221

OF

B

II. ZOLLIE

'i

Cocktail

Tartar

Sugar

V

COFFEEiSc EVERY DAY

Pafliw

SHOP

PRODUCTS
Willi Be Served At The SettlesCoffee Shop
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New Kind Of Scientific Deodorant(Not A

Tell-Tal-e Perfumfe) Pajjs

.Of Times! SeeFirst Uses

TAKES "B.O." OUT OF CLOTHING ... Justspraylightly
in underarmarea of coats,dresses,sweaters, etc. Spray
girdles, too. NIL-spray-

ed clothes arefresh,dainty. Apply
as needed NIL paysfor itselfdozensof times over in re-

ducedcleaningbills.

MEN CAN ACTUALLY WEAR SHIRTS 3 DAYS or
longerwithout offensiveodors. Justsprayshirtarm--
pits with NIL daily. Spray3 days for Isssthan le.

SPORTS CLOTHES, TOO, STAY ODORLESS practically for-eve- r!

Apply asneeded.

DESTROYS SHOE ODORS FAST! A quick sprayofTSIL in
eachshoe,afterwearing, will keepshoesfresh,

EVEN DIAPER ODORSDISAPPEAR afteraNIL treatment;
Just.spray used diaper,after changing baby,and,also
diapersin canor bag.

AN ODOR-FRE- E- NURSERY is a blessing to mothers and
guests! If child vomits or-- breakstraining, spray NIL oh
floor, furniture and clothes.affected. .

SICKROOM PATIENTS feel better, eat better, when they
are not affected by odors from bedpans,bandages,etc.
Visitors appreciateit. Spray NIL on outsideof offensive
bandages;spray bed-pa- ns after using. (This patentedforr
mula proved and usedfor thesepurposes in hundredsof
leadinghospitals.)

'
KILLS BODY ODORS QUICKLY. Here's the successorto
old-typ- e personaldeodorantsfor women who valuedainti--

T.liLE.fl U Paf.nff i
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QUICKLY,
i - aV vfUf a') i

JV KIL15 TOILET BOWLCW ,
'

KILLS NURSERY AND j ,f ' T
v ; ODORS INSTANTLY! TXT DEODORANT MEN LIKE. DIAPER ODORS!

' 't i NO SHAVING NEEDED ; .
' ' '''h " "'1 .1 '.''.1 t incr mif. can. NTTi IcTIIr rpuffliinT v7nrs Itoatmi wm'pll mif. nf

For Itself Dozens
s

Below For Proof:
ness. NIL does not maskan odor with an odor it kills
body odors,destroysthem,neutralizestheminstantly. No
messycreams orchemical smells just spray NIL mist
under arms, or apply with cotton pad or hand. Safe,
soothing, antiseptic can be applied right after shaving.
For nearly all users,lasts.all day. Keepsclothesdainty,
too, by, killing the source of odors in perspiration!. No
otherpte it no other canbelike it it's patented. 'Sleep
happier,' too; apply NIL before going to bed,and eliminate
accumulatedperspirationodor.

'' MEN'S DEODORANT Hera'son he'll use. No
greasycreams,no "perfumed11 odor. OdorlessNIL

mist is quicK pleasantanaeasyto use. men nice irf
for I no underarm shaving Is required. Helps keep
shirts'fresh all day, too, by destroyingthe, soureeof
odors' In perspiration. Takes 5 secondsto apply.
Costs lessthan a dime a month.

FOOT ODORS DISAPPEAR when given daily protection
with NIL. Just)sprayor pat.NIL On feet and let dry1.

GETS RID OF KITCHEN-HAN- D" ODORS-fr- om onion,
fish cl leese,eta!Washhandsandmoistenwith NIL. .

StQfS SINK AND SEWER ODORS FAST, with only a
spoonful, poured into the drain; Allow to stand a few
minutes. -

NO MORE SMELLY GARBAGE CAN-j- ust spray the gar-

bagein candaily. Also spray-inside-
, before and afterwash--

.

vm hnma
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A CLEAN, TOILET BOWL a Bign of a fastidi-
ous house-wif-e. JustsprayNIL onandin bowl onceaday,

FRESHENMUSTY BASEMENTS. Jusij sprayonwalls, floors,
directly on areaswhere odors originate.

MUSTY CLOTHES CLOSETS lose theft odors within a few
seconds after spraying with NIL. Use a light NIL mist
on walls and clothes'in closets.

WIPES OUT CLOTHES HAMPER ODORS. Just spray in
hamperoccasionally dirty clothesaccumulate.

DOG OWNERS AMAZED WITH NIL'S fast, low-co- st action
in keeping homesfree of animal odors. Spray NIL where
dog lies sleeps. Spray dampendog, apply with
plastic rubber comb. If animal commits a nuisance,
spray affected spot to deodorize rug, floor, furniture, etc.

NOW MANY WHO LOVE DOGS, even In small ;

apartments,can love them more! Many who would :

like to own a dog can now feel the last barrier to
their enjoymenthas beenremoved.

CAT ODORS GOTOO! Spraycushions,sofa, chairs, otherl
spotscat favors; also spray cat's sand-bo-x with NIL.

"Here's Ought

'"Just tell folks ttey ought to forget everythingtheyever
knew about deodorants,this one different. threw
out five deodorants,and useonly NIL. You ought to say
that NIL is free because saves much

"I tell my friendsOf course amazingthat canuse
NIL for personaldaintiness, turn right around,and
spray odorJB from my "baby'sdiapers. would like to thank.

t.
Keen A Bottle in theKitchen KeepA Bottle in theBathroom Available At Leading Grocery.and.DrugStores'.' J

'' .IsbbbbbbbbbB .IjbbssH .IssssssH .IJbbbbbbH .IJbbbH ..1sssssss.1Jbbssssss.
.fsssssl .fssssssH

.1JBBBBBBBSBBBBBBB. SBBBBBsH JtSBBBBsH .IJBBBBbH b1JBBbV - BtSBBBsH .IsbH .IJBBBBBBbY
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ODOR OF DEAD MOUSE OR RAT GOES FAST with
quick NIL treatments Spray animal, remove,andspray
areaand air.

ODORS IN UPHOLSTERY caused by pets,' spilled drinks
tobaccosmoke, burns',will disappearinstantly when
areasare sprayed lightlywith clean, safe, odorless NIL.
TOBACCO ODORS AND "MORNING AFTER" ODORS
from alcohol, smoke,etc. disappearrapidly. Spray "cur-
tains, drapes,furniture (avoiding varnishedsurfaces) in.
robm.
KlLLS EVEN SKUNK ODORS! Soakaffectedgarmentsin
NIL, andwashNIL onskin andhair until odordisappears;

TRULY ODORLESS REST-ROO- M in public places,stores,
service stations,etc. is not only a blessing to patrons it's
a godd-wi-ll money-mak-er for you. Where many products
simply "mask" one odor with another,NIL completely
destroys rest-roo-m odors without! leaving an odor of its
own. SprayNIL on and in toilet bowl, on floor, in drains.
HUNDREDS OF COMMERCIAL USES FOR I herever

odors of any kind create a bad effect on either workers
(patrons. For plant; home, office, personaluse,no

other product can equal NIL's fast, simple action in de-

stroyingembarrassingodors! There's true deodorantlike
it! Write Drug Dept.,SkinnerMfg. Omaha,Nebraska.

What You to Say aboutNIL
saysMrs, B., aNtL user

is so I

it so money.

it is I
then

I

Everywhere

a

or

A

N

or or

no
Co.,

personally the youngex-Na- vy lieutenantwho inventedNIL
.i

for what he hasdone to makemy housekeepingeasier.
1 Ve say,with Mrs. B., you just won't believe what NIL

cando until you've usedit. Think of it: after testinghun-

dreds of odors scientists safely conclude NIL destroys
more.tnan iuu,uuu odors, jtse dainty, do economical:
"NIL thatodor."

WhyWeSayNIL is theFIRSTTRUE DEODORANT;

1 It quickly destroys (oxidizes) all objectionablehome
odors, --NIL is patentednootherworks like NIL,

2 It doesnotmerely "mask" anodor with anotherodor,

3, It is,completelyodorless hasno odor, leaves no mdor.

Can Yon Name Another DeodorantLike This?
i
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Of course the man may have been talking with
tongue in cheek, or perhaps he was misquoted, but
Dr. Harlow Shapley, director of"the Harvard Ob-

servatory and newly elected presidentof the Amer-
ican Association for the Advancement of Science,
said a shocking thing the otherday.

One greatpressassociation'slead on the Shapley
story began, "Killing the young men of promising
genius may be the only way of saving the human
speciesxxx Dr. Shapley suggested." Another be-

gan, "Harlow Shapleyxxx suggeststhat all bright
babies be killed in infancy as one meansto combat
the 'genius maniac.'

There Is a difference in these two methods of
presentingwhat Dr. Shapley.really said, noticeable
at a glance. That is why we sayhe might have been
funning, or misquoted.

For the doctor is too good a scientist to suggest
that a genius can be detected in infancy, or that a
sharp line can be drawn between genius and mad-
ness, maniacal or otherwise.

His fears, it seems,are based on the Idea that
geniusesmay invent meansof worldwide destruction
that will be Used "in the lag of social controls'." He
mentioned as amongmankind's worst enemiesa super-

-plague, worldwide warfare with gas,diseaseand
atomic weapons;boredom, dope, which kills desire
or the ability to reproduce; and finally that most
iearsomecreature, the "genius maniac."

The control of the genius who might take the
speciesto the grave with htm is too easy," the sar-
castic Dr Shapley is quoted as saying. "All you
need to do is kill off, while young, all primates of
genius,or even talent. Heroic measures,to be sure,
but becauseof the tricks, in that abominablehuman
cortex, it .may be your only way to savethe species
for one hundred thousand years."

. Geniusesare not responsible for the way their
brain chlldrn arc prostituted to the usesof evil men.
The Wrights did not make the first airplane fly
with a view to making war more hideous. Scientists

The year1947 could prove a bannerone for Big
Spring and surrounding area.

We liave just finished a yearwhich createdmany
peculiar conditions, some of them purely local in
character. For instance',while most of the nation
was having a banneragricultural year, this section
went through the worst drouth since the historic
failures of 1917-1- 8. In spite of 7thls, bank deposits
at the end of the yearwere only $272,753 below the
all time peak,--and actually the amount toindividual
deposits was greaterby about three-quarte-rs of a
million dollars.

Thus, despite this and otheradversities,we start
the new year In generally good financial condition.

Here are some of the things we may hope for
during 1947; Startof construction of 'a Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital which, due to rising building
costs, may entail outlay of rmoe than"$4,000,000.

Even more important is the prospect of a better
agriculturalyear. Early and heavy snowshave put
outsomemoisture, dealtblows to plant insects,eggs
and fungL Moreover, weather charts Indicate that
Jt is time for a upturn In the weather cycle. While
prices may drop off, government support and de-
mand will equalizethe situation, and especiallywill
increased production stabilize any tendency to loss
except In extreme emergency.

Our businesshousesgenerally arecarrying clean

The Nation Today James

(ff) Congress
the first Republican Congress

since 1931 is In session.
Some people have called this

the beginning of a new era In
America and the end of an old
one.

That's not quite right.
Before going into that, hereare

the biggest problems which the
new congressfaces now:

Shall it passlaws to curb labor
unions, cut taxes, end rent con-
trols, merge the Army and Navy?

.Whatever they do, the Republi-
cans will keep very carefully in
rnind the 1948 elections.

They want to win them very
badly, with a Republican Congress
again and a Republican president,
too.

PresidentTruman, theDemocrat
In the White House,sayshe wants
to get along with this Republican
Congress. Maybe hell be able'to.

Dont bet on it
Next week hell send up his an-

nual stateof the union messageto
Congress explaining what he
thinks ought to be done In 1947.

But this is a Republican Con-
gress and, since it has the major-
ity of votes, lt will do what it
wants.

This trufer would be the begin-
ning of a new era and the end of
an old one if

If the election of this Republi-
can,Congresshad meant a sudden
end to the New Deal of President
Roosevelt

It didn't The New Deal has

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. () Another
S&x has flown by, and it's time
to take stock of the year'sevents
In this funny town. Here's how
2946 looked to this reporter:

Bestpicture: The Yearling,
Best male star performance:

Psredric March, "'Best Years Of
Our Lives."

'Best female star performance:
- Olivia De Havilland, "To Each His

Own"
Best foreign picture: The Last

Chance." Switzerland.
Best English picture: "Brief En-

counter." . .
Worst picture: "Adventure."

Hunners-u-p, The Outlaw," "Nlght
In Paradise."

Most promising new male stan
Mark Stevens.

Most promising new female stan
Lizabeth .Scott

- Mostiunderrated picture: "Prom
Tins Bay Forward,"

Most overrated picture: "Ea--
aar'sEdge."

Biggest Hollywood news: The
strike-Bes-t

musical: "The Jolson

who split the atom were
of mass destruction. Louis Pasteurdid not chase
germs "for the purpose of. cheatingbacterial warfare.
Alfred Nobel 'did not Invent dynamite as a fore-
runner to ever-mo-re destructive explosives,but as
a handy and ecor of blasting rocks and
stumps. ill" '

The products of genius used Ih-- warfare, to
be sure; but only incidentally, and because they
were available. Primarily genius is concernedwith
Improving the lot of manklnjd, making life more en-

durable, not cheaper; (opening new frontiers of
thought and entcrprise, lifting the human species
from the sloughs of desjond and placing Its feet
on the highroad to .heaven.! '

The whole trouble is) that materialistic blessings
and achievement Have; fbljnded mankind to the
spiritual sjde of his nature.Jab'outequally balanced
between good and evil. His 'absorptionwith the
material has weakened apt,atrophied his recog
nition of the spiritual. When the material gains
the undisputed upperhandJLnhis endlesswarfare
within man's soul, thererare wars. There always
will be wars, in spite of '"controls" and compacts,
wwencyeruie material i

the spiritual forces.
j&There were

cm: of AsslssI,
htavenlyhost-- of
prophets, and
them all Jesus
the sacrifice of
these great men
from its folly?

Hardly. To
human species
the meansof,
been dinnedinto
generations. We

sign of heeding.
United Nations
somebodybe
was offended.

St.
Martin

to
climaxed In the greatest Genius of

of Nazareth Should we advocate
baby spiritual geniuses because
of God failed to save mankind11 j

save itself from extinction, the
only ip search its'sdul andfind

salvation there. The prescription has
man's jhee Hess ears for endless

regretto fcaj that he still showslit-
tle The dai y deliberations of

were opeiyec without prayer, lest
offended. It h likely that God

NewYearCanBeA

First GOP
WASHINGTON,

Hpllywood

Doctor,You'reFun

omlcaljway

Banner'
inventories. Most be
ing out high priced merchandise xather
ing it over. ,.Thus

During- - the year
be startedand
Big Spring to and II; id
that we will see
Lenorah-Andrew- s

Many civic
the least of which

It would
paid to park

may begin to
schools andother
of several buildings
new though
may be provided.
T&P with institution
companieswill

Uncertain is
conditions become
Into a flood.

four-cit- y water
Institutions should

Barring any
offers some sound
yearfor us perhaps

Marlow

back

have in

improvements
Is a morp extensive paving pro-

gram. be surprising fo see more at-

tention and recreationalfacil lies. Zon-
ing bear ffiijst The

organizations may control
at bombardier school, and

temporary airport terminal facilities
passenger, :e on

of power Is du t, and
maintain their copious"sch dules.
thel private, building pictt re, but If

more favorable, thiscculd
Another Is realzatlon of

supply .project Churches and
have a good year.

major national! recession", the year
promise of being an excellent

of he in listory.

Congress Since
been for a long time.

Mr. Truman almost two
years had a Democratic Congress
beside him. But it slapped him
down repeatedly.

The Democrats did It by ignor-
ing his wishes or joining up with
Republicans to defeat his ideas
when it suited them to do so.

In short: congressional Demo-
crats in the past two years were
far more conservative than
congressesof PresidentRoosevelt's
early New Deal days.

In those days experiments were
welcomed by Congressbecauseit
was a matter of: Let's get out of
the depressionwoods.

The depression passed. The
country grew fat during the war.
The took up all Mr. Roose-
velt's time until he died.

With his and the country
prosperous, Democrats show-
ed lessand less liking experi-
ments-

Even the people among the top
Democrats outside Congresswere
changing.

The big change came with Mr.
Truman. He got rid of all Mr.
Roosevelt's cabinet save one
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal
and picked his own people.

Here now when the Republi-
canstake over Congress only one
member of Mr. Roosevelt's 1933
New Deal cabinet has a govern-
ment job.

That's FrancesPerkins, who was
secretary of labor. Now she's a
member of Civil Service Com-
mission. A very quiet

story.! j
Most heart-warmin- g . picture:

"It's A. Wonderful Life."
Best all-arou- performance:

Claude Jarman,Jr., "The Year-
ling."

Biggest business move: Merger
of Universal and International

Best comedy: "A night in Casa-
blanca."

Most disappointing picture:
"Night and

Best song: "To Each His. Own."
Most sensational marriage:

Kathleen Winsor-Artl- e Shaw.
Biggest box-offi- ce flop: "Sister

Kenny." -

Sleeper of the year: "The Kill-
ers."

Most refreshing picture: "Mar-
gie." '

Biggest radio news: Bing's tran-
scription show.

Most promising new radio per-
sonality: Henry Morgan.

BiggestJoss: Fred Astalre's re-

tirement
Most original picture; Robert

Montgomery's first-perso-n film,
"Lady In The Lake."

faking Inventory
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iforpes; lit the world overcome

and are! irltual eeniuses Fran--
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we may expect construction to
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Very few bf the early New Deal

bra'intrusteri ate left In the gov--
.eminent, j

One Is James M. Lam lis. for
,merHarvard law schoofdean.He's
chairman Civil Aeronautics
Board. 'ft

Benjamin! V. Cohen is another.
He's counselor, of the State De--
partment J

r Ai

Kaaio pg
KBSTH 1490 Kds.

SUNDAY MORNING
7:00 News
7:15 Tom Glazier's Ballad Box.
7:30 Coffee Tine
8:00 Quartet;
8:15 Listen to Llebert
aidu coast to Coast on a Bus
9:00-Churc- In the Wlldood
0:30 Southernalre

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade
10:30 News
10:45 Sundav Kerrnarte
11:00 East Fojirth Baptist cWch

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Luncheon Serenade
12:30 News 1

12:45 Jesters
4

12:55 Facts and Fiction
l:0d Lutheran Hour

- 1:30, FashionSpptllght
i:45' waltz Tlmq
2:00 Melodies! t Remember
x.ou dumpingUIBCKS
2:45 ISam Pettenglll
3:0q Are The?e Our Children?
c-.- ureen iiornet
4:00 Darts for Dough
4:30 CounterspyI

5:00 Cosden, Concert Hour

SUNDAY EVENING
6:00 Drewr Pearson
6:45 Here's to Veterans -
6:15 Monday Morning Head Ine
6:30 Washington Inside-o-ut A
7;00 Musical-Pro- ; jram -

7:30 The, Clock
8:00 Walter wWhell
8:15 Louella Parsons
8:30 jJimmy Fiddler -
8:45 Pollcewomanl
9:00 Theatre Guild on the Air

10:00 Old FashionedRevival
11:00 Sign Off I

MONDAY MORNING
6:00 Musical Clock
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion, hi Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pipneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 Mv True StorV ;
9:25 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Sammy Kaye

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Gaylord Drake

-
f

10;45 ted Malone j

11:00 Kenny Baker Show
11:30 Dr. Swain I

11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show

TIME TO WALK SOFTLY

1
' 'I

-
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Broadway Jack O'Bria'n

Must Hire
NEW YORK Mary Raye and'

Naldi, an extremely graceful
danceteam seenabout the nation's
smart supper clubs, designed a
different little piece of terpsichore
which had to be abandoned,cour-tesy- of

James CaesarPetrillo.
The musicians union mogul de-

cided that if the kids insisted on
using a record of a fellow reciting
a poemand dancingto the metrical
meanderlngs of his rhythmic
voice, they must hire a. stand-b- y

musician for $108 per week1 de-

spite the fact that a full band! was
on the stage'justthe samewaiting
for the musical Raye and Naldi
number following.

This Petrillo decisionput a. kink
Into a dance satire planned by
Paul "and Grace ,Hartroanfor their
appearance in Chicago's Black-ston-e

Hotel. Paul and Grace had
spent considerable,time and not
Inconsiderablecashrehearsing and
perfecting a satire of the Raye
and Naldi versified nlpup, except
that instead of molasses-smoot-h

poetry reading, their metrical
nonsensewas to have been recited
by Comedian Hank Ladd In a
somewhat'less than serious style.

The Hartmanscouldn't quite see
as much fun in .the caricature at
$108 per week extra!

CUFF STUFF: Bandleader Sam-
my Kaye bought four racing
nags from the Whitney Stables.
. . . Two former Canadians intro-
duced their pet dachshunds,an en-

gagement and canine marriage
'following, the usual result being
'the arrival a few days ago of a
litter of four elongated barkers,
making Bandleaders Guy Lom-bard- o

and Percy Faith sort of
uncles, being the in
mention. . . Lombardo, inciden-
tally, has applied for permission
to broaden his aviation business

2ffl39
ACROSS 25: Ringlet

i. Ribbed fabric 17. River in
4. Lassoed Poland
9. Basa IS. Cut

12. Early English 39. City In Greece
money 40. Compass point

IX. Omit In 41. Expostulate
pronouncing 44. BUFs of fare

li. Hewing tool 47. Aerial railway!
15. Salt colloq.
IE. Saluted 42. Spoken

musically 45. Drive away
IS. Slow musical 52. East Indian

movements sacrificial
20. Signs rice dish
31. Frosted 55. Loathe
22. Toward 57. American
23. Part or a play Indian
24. Mean. 58. Study
29. Symbol forr 19. Plunged into

calcium water '
19. Body of a 60. Small child

church SL Finish
22. Bitter vetch 62. Unaccom-

paniedS3. Siamese coin

4 Si Wfrsx S3
vm

HP 7

5 W"

Liberty Building, Dallas

Big Spring

A Band

IP55

"from Long Island to 27 Atlantic
Seaboardcities in 1947, including
Washington, Boston, Albany, Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore.

ONE of the little - known facets
of Producer Lawrence Lang-ner-'s

career is the fact that he is
a' highly successful patent attor-
ney; in fact it is the major career
interestof the dignified director of
the Theater GiiUd. Larry spends
as much time in Washingtonas he
docs in the various backstagesand
offices of the Guilds

The National Inventors Council,
Larry's private brainchild, during

war examined more than 320,-00- 0

inventions ade by civilians
for the Army and Navy, weeding
out intelligent ideslgns from the
downright silly.

The other day Larry received a
citation from tne secretaries of,
War and the Navy for his serv-

ices a bit parchment which
the shy and retiring Mr. L. rates
much higher thdn all the Pulitzer
and other prizes won by the
TheaterGuild.

PlanesAvailable
For ReservePilot
Training Timej

The Tenth Air Force ADC 183rd

Reserve Training Detachment at
Goodfellow Field! has received an
AT-1-1 twin engine airplane and a
P-5-1 fighter fori use of Re-

serve Pilots who have allotted
time In that time of craft

Instructors are avalnole for eli-

gible persons who do not have
necessary time in the ships. In
addition, instrumentcards and in-

strument Instructprs are available
for pilots desiring instrument
training.

ATLTETgAjffMftlABATs
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

62. Before 2. Remover
DOWN S. Kins' i house

Genus of the 4. One living inrose a place
5. 'Butter substl--itute
S. Tombs of

Mohamme-
dan saints

T. JDutch city
S. Signify
9. Take on canto

10. Draft animals
11. Marries
17. qupld
19. Army officer:

abbr.
23. Rascal
24. Ward off
23. Waistcoat
26. Roman bronze
27. Apparatus

used.In max- -.

Ins sucar
25. Anglo-Saxo-n

slaves
31. Brazilian

parrots
34. Number
36. Arctlo dog
42. Abound

M'. 43. Jbsenheroin
W', 45. Epoch

45. Having a large
nose

49. Speed contest
E0. Black
El. Body ot water
62. Genus of the

peacock
53. Egyptian solar

isk
54. Measure
56. Nothing
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Jfoii- no Drew Pearson

JoeMartin
fEd. Notfr Drw Pearian today

awards the Brass Rlnr. food for one
free ride on the Washington Merry-Oo-Rou-

to Joseph W. Martin, new
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives.)

WASHINGTON. When Joseph
William Martin Jr. was 21 years
old he faced a three-wa- y decision
between a career of politics, news-paperi-

or professional baseball.
He had beenstar shortstop on the
North Attleboro senji-pr- o team,
and had "begun a career on the
North Attleboro Chronicle. In the
end, however, he chose politics.
When this decisionwas announced
to his father, the elderMartin ad-

vised:
"You'll be better-of- f Joe, if you-stic-k

to newspapcring. Politics is
dirty business."

Joe Martin, however, spurned
parental advice, stuck to-- politics
and today becomes the first Re-

publican Speaker of the House of
Representativessince the fabulous
almost forgotten days of Nick
Longworth.

As such, Joe Martin will be a
popular, unspectacular, common-sens- e

leader of the Republican ma- -

jority. Joe has his feet firmly
grounded in the basic caution of
his party, but his eyes are not
piveted wholly, on the past. He
doesnot believe in making a fetish
out of tradition merely for tradi-
tion's sake; he recognizesthe nec-
essity of making concessions to
changing times.

When Roosevelt was riding the
crest of New Deal reforms, Joe
rode the wave too. Once when
joshed about his liberal voting
record, Martin half-Joking- ly re-

plied:
"The world moves and I move

with it"
Joe.is a militant either in tem-

perament or experience.Nor is he
a conservative. Joe is a quiet,
friendly, small businessman who
believes in honesty and decency
In public as well as in private
life.- - He abhors greed, crooked-
ness and'public suffering.

NO DICTATOR, MARTIN
That was why he was champion-

ed labor's right to organize, sup.
ported Social Security, voted for
the FEPC and many Roosevelt re-

forms. Once when Martin was ap-

proached by Wall Street moguls
with a proposal to weaken the
Securities and Exchange Commis-

sion on the pretextof helping bus-

iness, he replied that he wouldn't
touch their proposition with a "A
10-fo- ot pole."

During the pre-Pea-rl Hftrbor

Texas Today

The ding-don- g daddies of Du- -

mas arebeginning to reganfaith
in their $31,000,000 stepchild, the
costly cactus ordnance works,

The war projectwas begun May

2. 1942 as a large ammoniaplant
Shut-dow- ns and reactivations op

ened and closed the thing about

ii roffnlarlv at a hank vault oner--
ated by a high-clas- s time clock,

a little discouraged. After all, the
plant wasno gar-

den.
The government bought 1,100

acres of land. Over 250 of these
acres were studded with towering
massesof silver painted steel and
brick smoke stacks. Huge build-
ings were everywhere. The place
was a city in itself, with its own
homes, a hospital, power plant,
gymnasium, cafeteria. Dumas ex--
neeted biff thines.

After several false startsa large
oil companytook over and tried to
produce an anti-knoc- k compound
It said was far superior to regular

mas was honeful but
wait-and-s- ee attitude.

new set-u-p is clicking, says
JackRoberts of the Eorger News-Heral- d.

has shipped 150 car-

loads of It another 50
carloadsready to go. It expects
daily capacity of maybe 200 tons
per day.

Over 1,450 people arc employed
and are living at Courts.

--L

By MICKEY BACH

verb
TO BECOME. ADAPTED

CONDITIONS

Vfc READY POR.k THE SKIING 1

HF V SEASOMv

lti ooo-mi-c

days When many Republicanswere
under-cuttin- g Roosevelt's prepar-
edness policies'7 Martin swung his
Weighjt vigorously behind the Pres-
ident! He voted for National De-

fense,; against Isolation, and when

Se question of Lcnd-Leas- c came
a secret GOP caucus,he d:

"Rcad the testimony. Listen
carefully to the discussion. Go
home andthink it over. Use your
judgment, but vote like Ameri-
cans.'

The idea of suggestion rather
than dictation has been Martin's
strategy as leader. Unlike Sena-
tor Taft and some Old Guard
members of the Senate, he does
not crack the whip. Perhaps he
wil have fo be tougher now that
his party is In the majority, but
duing his eight years as minority
leader,). Joe has never laid down
th law as to how colleagues
should 'vote.

COOLIDGE'S FRIEND
it was Calvin Coolidge who gave

Joel Martin his first real lift In
politics; At the age of 23, Joe
had been elected to the Massa-
chusetts Senate where he met
Coolidge, then chairman of the
Rules Committee. Coolidge made
Martin secretary of his committee
andj tile two became lifelong
friends.,

- In 1924 when Coolidge ran for
Martin climbed on his

band-wago-n and was easily elected
to Congress.He has been returned
to the sameseatever since.

In two presidential elections,
Marin played Important backstage
roles. One was in the Landon
campaign, who he helped nom-

inatedbut could not elect The
otherwas in the WiUkie campaign,
when Martin tried weld togeth-
er conflicting wings of the Repub-
lican party as national chairman.

In 1940, shortly before WiUkie
was t nominated, several friends
urged Mirtin to run for president
himself, and one wealthy Pitts-burg- h

backer offered to put $85,-0- 00

behind him.
. "There! are no strings attached

to this," Martin was told. "My
friends and I just think you are
the best White House timber in
the field.'

"I have! no ambitions in that di-

rection."! Martin replied. "I am
perfectly satisfied to remain in
the Hous. My one ambition is to
be Speaker."
FRIENDLY ENEMIES

Four years ago, that ambition
.. i. ..lfitl.J TJn1llnr tinwas airnqsi iuuuicu. uuiuj -

About 42oi
, workers staff the plant

hununn
DemanJ-f0- ammonia is good.

Qne of vltal uses is In the man--
ufacture ?f fertilizer, which to--
day Is, being rushedto Europe to

JJS
Other listed usesareammonium

salts, femonlum sulphate, urea,

u i RWye'$ Kotfibook
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unexpected vote1 In the 1943
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as if the

the of Representatives.
In the Democrats wort
out by a however, and

It camo In
Speaker,Joe Into the
of him to
the Speaker's

got bad
news for you. I you can hold
up the shock.

Speaker."
Actually, Sam Rayburn and Joe

havea lot In
are bachelors, are

have the
same middle-of-the-roa- d,, square-shoot-er

of
bachelors,

new is very fond of
trinkets in his

to for
youngsters.

Homeward-boun-d one Christmai
his

and his secretary, Jim
over with a

he had left In his ""

"I go it and my
train in 20 minutes," he-- ex-

plained.
the the

In anyhow?"
he be import-an- t

I seen you so
anything the

"It's very Important said tin
Speaker-elec-t "It's a doll my

MARTIN'S BIG OPPORTUNITY
in the

was 21 and bis him
not to go into

is business,"Joe

I'm Into it.
Dad. to be cleanedup and
you do that by your
nose and on the side-

lines."
Todayvthe man who that

observation is anything but the
He Is the

of a who can, if he
do

of' the
and lift

of Congress.
his abhorrence of and

crookedness,Joe can do
pocketbook

Congressmen of our
if he
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Herman Field Marshal
Gerd von'Bundstedt Dr. Hans
Frank.
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Puckeft & French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 667 Petrolrma Bide.
Phase747

Farm
1947

Product

The
STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE CO!

THE CURRENCY CLOSE OP BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1946

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts . ..-.t-?. 2,297.72

U. S. Bonds ...,..--. ...--. 3,053,700.00

Other Bonds and
Warrants

FederalReserveBank Stock

Banking House '..".,

Furniture and Fixtures.

Other Real Estate

Cotton Acceptances,--t .--.-

CASH

610,600.00

.7,500.00

1.00

1.00

115;397.37

2,353,237.56

$7,419,566.12

Securities Carried atXessThan Market Valut,

. . .

.

;

V.
H. H.

.- -.

Dec. 31,

i
i

S.
l

,

...
S.

in
.

.

. .

....:.:.

H

' I

w

.

II

nEPOSlTS THIS BANK INSURED FEDERAL DEPOSIT

CORPORATION WITH S5.0IMI EACH

Tried Panic

of of

BIG SPRING

A? Called for by of tHej
of BusinessDecember

Loans and Discounts .........
Overdrafts
Banking House .....'
Furniture andFixtures
Other Real Estate
FederalReserve Stock

Undivided

U. GovernmentBonds
CountyandMunicipal'
Bonds 577,67Q.c5

Bills of 19,168.37
U. Cotton Producers'

Notes 32,619.75
Cash and Due

from Banks

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reservefor Dividend

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURES

THIS BANK WITH MAXIMUM EACH

DORA ROBERTS,
ROBT. Active Vice Pre.
IRA THIJRMAN. Cashier

MIDDLETON, Asst Vice Pres.
HURT. Asst Vice Pres.

REBA BAKER, Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Ass't CaBhier
STELLA MAE WHEAT, Ass't Cashier

Capital Stock

Surplus Earned

Profits
Reserve

Dividend payable

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

In

LlABIL TIES

INSURANCE

MAXIMUM INSURANCE DEPOSITOIT

the Curren
Close

Bank

...,i

Vault

Stock

MRS.

Aae't

J1946

J0461

$1,821

B.

Goals
Near Wartime Levels

State National Bank
LL

fo?(Contingehces

1

H.

LLER OP

AT

50

200

108

30

2

,- -. 7,028

$7,419,566.12

IN ARE BY THE

FOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank''

'Time

3

Tested"
-- - -

-- I I II

i
i

I I il

Statement Condition

National Bank

Comptroller

$3,158,803.24

Exchange-Cott-on

4,876,520.99

Officers

The

I

ion For

First

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

at thb

32,5Q0.00
10t 000.00

ll 0

li 8,664,783.20

ilt3,536,62i3.00

$ ioo,rfob.oo
150,000.00
217,977.22

DEPOSITS . ; 10,063,645.78

$10 536,62B.OO

THE INSURANCE CORPORATION DEPOSITS IN

$5,360.60 INSURANCE FOR DEPOSITOR

President
T. PINER,

L.
R.

V

v

Dir

,

,541.20
2p7.60

7L500.00

5,000.00
'.

MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T. frLNER

HARDY MORGAN

J. COLLINS

T. J. GOOD
L. S. McDdWELL, Jr.
G. HAYWARD

,000.00

000.00

952.31

000.00

500.00

None

None

113.81

F

II

:i
i I '1

i

. - ' ' I.... I

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.4. (JP)

The Texas USDA Council has set
1947 farm and ranch production
goals for the state at or nearwar-

time levels.
Goals for the various crops as

suggestedIby the U. S. Department
of Agriculture were changed in
several casesto fit Texas condi-
tions. ,

B. F. Vance, chairman of the
council and State Director of the
Production Marketing Administra-
tion, said the high levels were ne-

cessarybecauseof:
1. .Strong domestic demand.
2. 'Critical shortages of food in

many foreign countries.
3. The need-- to build up re-

serves of many commodities.
4. Allowance for possible poor

growing conditions and low yields.
The goals were based on esti-

mated requirements for food and
fiber.

USDA Secretary Anderson, in a
message to the Texas- - council,
pointed out that unlimited demand
no longer exists for all farm com-
modities and that farmers could
easily over-produc- e some crops,
such as potatoes and peanuts, if
the goals were exceeded.

He added that he realized that
the acreagein cashcropssuggested
by the goals is larger than desir-
able for proper tise and. conserva-
tion of thesoil and askedthe coun-
cil to check closely on the relation
to Rood land use. even though the
need may justify a requestfpr in
creased acreage of soil-depleti-ng

crops, as in the caseof cotton.
The 1947 wheat goal for Texas

has already been set at 53 mil
lion bushels from 6 million acres,
almost exactly the 1946 acreage,
but up 32 percentover the 1934-4- 1

average.
Other Texas goals for 1947 are:
ftye, 200,000 bushelsfrom 20,000

acres,up 11 percentfrom 1946 and
54 percent from 1937-4- 1.

Rice. 19,120.000 bushels from
400,000 acres,sameas for 1946 and
up, 39 percent over the pre-w-ar

average.
Dry edible beans, 7,000 bags

from 4,000 acres, double the 1946
acreage.

Feed grains, 10,837,000 acres,an
increase' ofmore than a million
acres over 1946 plantings and a
million and a half over the 1937'
41 average. The feed grains are
to come from corn, 4,200,000 acres,
up 4 per cent from 1946 but down
15 jfrom the pre-w-ar average;oats,
1,375,000 acres,about the same as
1946 plantings and the 1937-4- 1 av
erage, (up 1 and 4 percent); bar
ley. 312,000 acres, up 25 and '13
percent over 1946 and 193741;
and grain sorghums, 75 million
bushels from 4 1-- 2 million acres,
up 22 percentover 1946 and 90 per
cent over the pre-w-ar average.

Soybeansfor beans,2,000 acres.
Peanuts, 666,000'pounds, down

13 percent from the 1946 figure
of 764,000 acresbut up 129 percent
over the 1937-4- 1 average.

Flaxseed, 76,000 acres as com
pared with 84,000 acres harvested
in 1946. The USDA sugegsted120,-00- 0!

acres, up 43 and 364- - percent
over 1946 and 1937-4- 1, but the
Texas council's figures showed
that; with most of. the 1947 crop
already in the ground, only 76,000
acreswould be planted.

Cotton, 8,460,000 acres, up 33
percentfrom 1946 but down 12 per
cen from 1937-4- 1.

Irish potatoes, 55,500 acres as
comparedwith 63,300 acresin 1946.
Farm allotments are now being
set

Sweetpotatocsf65,000 acres, the
same asfor 1946 and up 8 percent
overj the 1941-4- 5 average.

Hay, a million and a half acres,
8 percent over 1946 and 35 per
cent over 1937-4- 1.

Beef cattle,' 2,700,000 head on
farms and ranches suggested as
desirable at end of 1947; compares
withi 2,877,00 head estimated to be-o-

n

hand as of January1, 1947. This
would mean 6 percent fewer cattle
than! were on hand at beginning
of 1947, but 1 percentmore than
on January1, 1946 and 16 percent
above the 1937-4- 1 average.

Milk, 4,225 million pounds
around 500 million gallons up
2 percent oyer 1946 production.
This from an expected 1,320,000
dairy .cows, 1 percent less than
1946 numbers.

Hogs (sows to farrow in the
spring of 1947), 198,00 head, 14
percent rnore than in .1946 and 1
percentabove"the 1937-4- 1 average.

Stock sheep and lambs, 9,575,-00- 0

head at end of 1947, down 1

percentfrom .presentnumbers and
4 percentabove pre-w-ar leveL

Chicken numbers, slightly more
than 35 million, practlally no
changefrom the 1946 and 1937-4- 1

figures.
Turkeys, 4,400,000 birds, down

a little from the 1946 total of 4
466,000. The USDA had sugested
4,700,000 birds, but the Texas
council felt that the feed shortage
would, not justify an increase.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERand JOHN ?OE
Owners'

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon
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Today!As Nevbr B fore-- - When SavingsAre Neede-d- It's ClearanceTime At
ALL SALES FINAL... NOT MANY SALES BUT

PLEASE!
REAL ONES

NO APPROVALS!

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS! SHOP OUR WINDOWS TODAY!.
BIG SPRING'S FINESTDEPARTMENT STORE
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NO.
9.00 --Values 4.26

Values
Values

Values
Values

Values
Values

Values
Values

1 Spedal

Children's Robes

to

Plaid Flannel Values

km

lh fTy JrM
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SALE BEGINS

Ladies' Coats, Dresseshavebeendl

priced in know

well. Stylesyou'll adore.Many arrivals in

sale, they go.

Ladies'
GROUPNO. 1

to 19.75 Suits
24.85 Suits I.

to 32.75 Suits
to 39.75 Suitls

to 45.00 Suits
49.50 to 55.00 Suits
79.50 to 85.00
115.00 Suits ...
GROUP NO. 2

Suits ...
39.75 to 42.95 Suitfe

Suits ...
49.50 Suits ...
55.00 to 59.75 Suits
79.50 Suits i.
95.00 to 100.00 Suits
135.00 :.

GROUP 1

... . . .,--,

10.95 to 12.95 ..ttw .- -. . 6.66
14.75 to 16.95 ww.--. . 7.66
19.95 .. .... 9.66
22.75 to 24.75 - .n-- .--. . .13.66
29.75 15.66f. w,. ... --,..
32.75 to 35.00
39.75 ..' --.w..-. 22.66
45.00 to 55.00 . ....... 24.66
I17.DU Values uimm.ii!vixi t.. u;i,. nbb

Lot Of

All Wool . . . Age 1 6 . . .

. . . 3.95

g

mWWmv

,

Suits and
i t

videdand two you

late this

but out

18.40

29.75
35.00
42.50

Suits

15.40

45.00

Suits

........

All

Jerseys.

Children's
Sweaters

10.95 alues

29.75

. . .
age 4 to 14.
3.95, 4.75,

Skirts

Jackets

Tailored and DressySuits
Some 3-Pi- ece jSJtyles

GROUP NO. 2

Values
Valdek

to Values
to VahU
.Values
to Vahies

42,50 to'45.0) Valuek
Valued

85.00 Values

Small Lot Of Childrens

Size 2 to
Pile Fabrics and Babbit
10.95 3.77

14.75

19.95

This and
Sizes 4 to 14.

4
2.95-3.5- 0 Val t... ! 3.95-4.3-0 VaL

6.50-8.9-5 Val 4.77

All Wool

Slip and coat styles
sizes

4.95
Values :....

14.95

6X

overs

1.97

Girls' Wool
Age Sizes 6 to 14

2.90 1.77
3.60 2.27
4.95 Values .' 3.27
5.95 3.97

Girls'

Plaids and solids . sizes
2 to 14.
4.95 Values 2.47
5,95 2.97

t

... J--.

I

15.95 tb 16.95

17.75 19.75

22.75 24.75

32.75 39.75

55.00 59.75

75.00

Age
Furs

. . .

irr:T

to
to

ni

.5.77

7.77

I

age

4

Solid Color

Sizes 7 to 14
11.Z0

Girls'

Sizes 7 to 14
8.95

One

4 to 14 1

0m mmmmmmm
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MONDAY, JANUARY 6th -- AT A. FOR THE

groups.jBrands

Suits

LADIES' DRESSES

.16.66

.32.77

.35.77

PRICES SLASHED IN OUR GIRLS' DEPARTMENT

1.77

White Coats

Values-..-.

Values

Values'

9:00 M.-- BE HERE EARLY FUN!

Size

2.95 1.4?

3.95 1.77

5.95

OF DRESSES

Included Rack SpunRayons, Rayon

Values
Values

Values

Values

12.95

Girls'
Iwool uns

Battle Jackets

Values

5.95.' Values

Special
FALL

Solids tweeds

Values, choice

Age

LAi

677

and Skirts

Wool

Itat

and

r

r

5 to

....

.... L.Ol

of Girls'
COATS

4.97

JUMPER DRESSES

. age sizes

9.70. 10.95. 12.60. 13.95. 14.95

5.77

MMA A

.10.66

.14.66

.22.66

.24.66

.32.66

.44.66

.57.66

. 8.77

.28.77

.38.77

.58.77

.62.77

.89.77

, 7.77
. 9.77
.11.77
.12.77
.15.77
.19.77
.22.77
: 29.77
.37.77
.52.77

I

14

. .
,

'

. .

5.40-5.9-5 Val. .

VaL

. .

12.95.

BRfti
SIX BIG DAYS OF MONEY SAVING BARGAINS!

Children's

Wool Slacks

Values

Values

Values ,2.77

ONE RACK! GIRLS'

Ginghamsi Corduroy

Following a long establishedpolicy of not many SALES but
real ones when we do Jiaye one, we are glad to announceour
Annual JanuaryClearanceSale! Not all items the storeare
includedin Clearancebut outstandingvaluesfrom every de-

partmentareincluded at pricesyoij will readily recognize not
only as savings but values which represent Bargains, in
times like these. Here is an honest-- attempton our part to re-

turn to normal operations by twice yearly offering moneysav-

ing values are long remembered!

LADIES' FALL HATS

Values...

LADIES COATS

Some

GROUP NO. 1

21.00 Coats

35.00 Coats 14.66

,39.50 to Coats

49.50 to 55.00 Coats 24.66

69.50 to 79.50 Coats 34.66

Coats

Coats 64.66

Coats 89.66

GROUP NO. 2
31.00 to 35.00 Coats

39.75 to 43.50 Coats 29.7"

55.00 to 59.50 Coats 39.77

69.50 to 79.50 Coats

in ChalliesJ Wool

in

...... Owl I

GIRLS' COATS
All wool interlined coats and
reversible cotton twills in reds
and blues . . . sizes 7 to 14 . . .

choice
13.20.

this

real

that

14.95 values,

6.77

Girls
RAIN COATS

Orphan Annie styles . . . sisto 10 . . . cotton twill . . .
color blue. 7.50 values

J 5.88

GirlsMVool
SHOULPR BAGS

Reds, greens and browns, 1.95
values.

2.95 Values ! "

4.50 Values 1.77

10.00, 10.95, 12.95 3.77

16.50 Values 5.77

17.95, 19.95. 22.50 Values . . 6.77

27.50, 29.75 Values 8.7--7

Fur Trimmed and Tailored

Plus Federal Tax

,

- 12.66

.1

45.00 2Z.66

115.00 54.66

165.00'

175.00

19.77

44.77

2

77c

15.00,

r

yda3m.
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Men's Mackinaws
J and

Heavy Coats

97o

22.50 and 18.50.
Clearance price ....14.87

12 95 to 15.00.
Clearance price .... 9.77

10.00 to 11.95.
Clearance price .... 7.77

8.95. Clearance price ..5.77

19,50 SuedeCoats.
On Salt 12.87

1 i"&Ifi

Jmmm

4.95 Priscilla Curtains . . . plain opdot--

ted marquisette,pair 2j97i

14.95 Heavy Side Drapes.Large floral
designs .... 7.77

BARGAINS INFANT'S DEPARTMENT
i

'

Bunting and Carriage Sets lin
pink, blue andwhite. J

3.50 and 3.95 values.. .2.47
4.95 values . 2.7
5.95 values 3.97
Dee's Crvstal Klothes Lines.

2.5.0 values . . .1 1.47

Mcnnen Antiseptic Baby Oil,
1.00 size .j. 47c

SLIPS & GOWNS
Ladies' Slips . . . satins and
creoes . . . lace trimmed . . .
3.95 and 4.95 values 2.47

Ladies' Gowns . . . printed
satins and sheers . . . 5.95

values '. 3.47

Ladies' Outing Gowns and
Pajamas. 3.95 values . . 2.47

CLEARANCE PRICE

16.50 Train Case. 15.95 21-in- ch

overnight case. 15.95
18-in- ch overnight case,
15.95. hat cay, vour choice

7.87
14.50 18 - inch Overnight
Case 5.87

32.50 Men's Overcoats 25.87

Men's Slacks, 10.95 and
12.50 values 7.87

MEN'S HATS

5.00 Stitched Wool Felts by
' Knox 3.47

12.50 Scratch Felts bv
Stvlepark 9.87

MEN'S WORK GLOVES

1.50 values, on sale ....87c

1.95 values, on sale 1.37

6.50 Men's Flannelette
Paiamas 4.87

4.50 Men's Outing
8.27

iW

Case

Sheer and by... 51 gauge... 2 thread. . . 3.50
values.

Part

Black, whites and colors . . . regu-
lar 65c and 75c values.

Printed Tea Towels, Printed Hand Towels,
White Huck Towels, valuesto 69c 27c

35c Cotton Dress Prints ... 36 inches wide,
Per yard , 27c

Heavy Coated Chintz. . . largefloral and nur-
sery an 89c fabric on sale . .:. . .47o

1.00 Skirt on sale .-.. .47a
One Table of Notions, Flowers and

Hair Price
DressPrints . . . large floral of cotton

and spun rayons. . . nriced to 69c, per
yard 47c

395 Printed Wool Jersey... 52 incheswide,
Ter yard y.1.97

3.95 2.47
One Table Infants' Caps
and . .
wool and all wool
knits. 1.29 to 3.50
choice 77c

Coats . . .
age 6 months to 3 years.
3.95. 4.50 and 5.00 values

2,17

IBS'
Ladies' All Wool Sweaters
cardigan and
whites and colors . . . loose
and fitted styles.
3 50 and 3 95 values . 1.47
4.95 values .. 2.47
5.50 and 5.95 values . . 2.97
7J95- - Values ..' 3.97
8.95 values 4.47
10.95 values 5.47

ON LUGGAGE

15.00 18 - inch
case. 18.83. 21-in- ch

Case 12.47

26.85 26-in- ch Pullman
Case 16.47
21.80 26-in- ch Pullman

13.47

CLEARANCE PRICES MEN'S

BOYS' CLOTHING FURNISHINGS

Men's Billfolds and Key
Chains Vi price

"8.95 Shaving Kits .... 4.87
dIus tax

MEWS SOCKS

i.OO Ravon Socks . . . full

length and full

2 or. 97o

55c oart wool socles.
3 pair .....

MEN'S ROBES

16 50. 22.50. 23.95

1.27

on sale 12,87

15.95 and on sale 9.87
I

10.00. on sale 5.81

PURE SILK HOSE

beautiful Prestige

Trimfit Wool Anklets

designs,
Hangers,

Sequins,
Ornaments

patterns

ON

FELT HAT RUGS
in rainbow colors . . . colorful ... dorablt
. . . and washable.

2.50 and 2.95 values 97c
5.95 values 1.97
7.95 and 8.95 values 2.97--

9.95 and 10.95 values 3.97

IN

Pajamas

Steam Vaporizer
of

Bonnets . corduroy,
suitings

values,

Infant's Cordurov

slipovers;

Overnight
Over-

night

fashioned,

12.50.

Infant's Wool Coats . . . a
size 6 months to 3 vears ...
4.50 to 5.95 values . 1.77
Infant's Snow Suits ... age
size 1 to 4. 9.95 values --37
Little Girl's Dresses. . . aga
size 1 to 3X. 78c value . 4c
1.85 to 1.95 values .. 97a
2.28 and 2 93 values .. 1.47
6.50 values 2.77

Men's All Wool

SleevelessSweaters

10.00 and 8.95
Sweaters.Now

7.50 Sweaters
Now

1.98

OUR

SWEATERS

and

and

44c

6;87

5.87

V JKmWWmmm

One Group Ladies'

Dress Shoes
including Johanscn. Natur
alizer. College Bred., and
m.-in- others. Values to
10.95. now

4.88
One Group Ladies'

Sport Shoes
Also Oomphies. Gabardine,
Ballerinas. Values to 8.95,
now

2.88


